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THE CLYDESDALE STALLION MaeNEILAGE (2992),
Imported and owned by Graham Dru., Claremont, Ont.

Our Hllustration.

To our mind there is nothing so impressive of endur.
ing strength and active power than a spirited, fully
developed, and matured draught stallion, and as we
scanned the massive structure, powerful build, and
giant muscular development of our first page enbellish.
ment, and at the same time noted his activity, this
thought gradually merged into a reality. In type
MacNeilage, as bis groom very appropriately and
clearly put it, is " thick at both ends with a middle to
match." le is blocky and nuiscular, and close to the
grounid. About his head there is not a tittleof.coarsc.
ness, and in site it is in perfect harmony with the rest
of bis structure. A grand top, and nicely moulded
neck merges at its base into a chest and shoulder, that
for power we codld not ask for a better. T3road
chested, clean limbed, with large joints and excellent
pasterns, and the best of feet, he presents a front that,
though it may be cqualled, cannot be suriplsed .
From such development to the fore, orie would
natuerally look for a shrinkage under the elbows result-
ing in a lessened girth, but such .;i not the case as lie

still keeps up that massiveness, and carries it back in 1 at Dumfries, and second at Kirkcudbright. As a two-
a capacious, strongly-ribbed barrel, great breadth of year-oldi he was first at the Royal held at Shrewsbury,
beam, and muscular quarters. Feather he has to aud as a three-year.old he was yet again given first at
abundance, and that of the best ofquality. the Royal at Pret<on.

If the Clan MacGregor numbers on its roll many
.nore such stallions, the powerful prestige they already
have in Clydesdale circles will soon gaina world-wide
notoriety. As may be presunied MacNeilage is by the Our Scheme.
illustrious MacGregor (1487),long noted for bis famoui
conquests in the leading show.rings of Great Britain, AIr-ady in answer tu out soliritations for original
and also for getting f stock amongst the most success- Plans, Devices and Idea," we have to hand quite a
ful in like circles. It would encroach too much on our few that wc think out readers ivili fint veryacceptable.
space to review the winnings of a few of his getor fe have at prescrt a number of plans of bans, fai
even give a synopsis of bis own trophies. The dam twelling-houses, and poultry bouses, and in this isue
of MacNeilage isJess (1295), sister to Damsel that sold e publish the lirst article sent us. As soon as We
for £525. 'Jcss was by Crown Prince (207), a winner car ptepare the engivingsthe planssbaU bepublished.
at the H. and A. S., and also at the Glasgow Agricul- We would just say heze to our draught>mcn: Give
tural Show. Fromn the foregoing it will be noticed ample specificadors, embodying measurements of al
that this stallion colnes well by his excellent qualities kinds. W'e arc pleased to have )ur readers support
and this in turri gives strength to the assertion that he us so hcartily in this move, and trust that eveiy
is a sire that throws just such robust and blocky stock one that can will aid us, favoring us with auy
in most demand for purposes of draught. As to bis plans or deviS tbat thcy ib!nk may bene' their
own dgoings.cW hvilage apas arerdesn fant as a yeaplirg fellows.
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Original Plans, Devices, and Ideas.
Knowing that there are many original plans and devices pent

up in the mainds of our readers, and feeling that the publication
of such would be of immense benetit ta all, we have drawn up a
scherne through vhich we hope ta stimulate our friends ta help
us in the good work of lessening the labon and increasing the
profits and pleasures of the farmer. We trust that the offers we
append will show that any efforts put forth ta aid us in this
matter will be warmly appreciated. Not only d you who tecet
Our request add materially ta your own store of knowledge
through the perusal of the books obtained, but there is the more
pleasant feature attached ta il of helping your brother farmers
ta increase the returns froa their labors and better their
condition. To make clear what we want, and what we will
give, we have divided our scheme into three parts:

No. I.-This division includes plans and specifications of any
of the buildings numbered blow:

s. Barns, suitable for general farming in any of the Provinces.
2. Barns, suitable for dairy farming in any of the Provinces.
3 Bar us, suitable for the raising of breeding stock in any of

the Provinces.
4. Farm houses.
5. Poultry bouses.
6. Piz pens.
7. Sheep pens.
8. Ice houses and cold storage rooms.
9. Milk bouses and farn dairies.
For an accepted plan of any of the above mentioned buildings

we will, as son as your contribution is published, give you your
choice of any of the following books, or any of those mentioned
tinder the second and third divisions :

Dairymarn's Manual . ..... ...... Stwart ... $ oo
Insects Injurious ta Fruit . .. Saunders. 2 oo
How Crops Grow. . ..... .. ... Johnson ... 2 oo
Cattle and their Diseases. .........Murrar... 2 50
«American Fruit Culturist.. ...... Thomas... 2 o0
Practical Poultry Keeper . . .. Wright 2 o0
'Horse Breeding . . Sanders,... 2 oo
'Feeding Animals.. ....... .....Sttwat ... 2 00
No. 2.-This division includes devices for the saving of labor

in performing any work of the farm, or anything that nay add
ta the comrfort and pleasure of farmning in its broadest sense.
Such, for instance, as devices for saving labor in feeding or
-caring for any of the domesticated animais, in fencing, in any
phase of orchard work, and the amany other departments of
work on the fartm that will at once cone ta mind.

For any device accepted by us we wi.J, as soon as your con-
tribution is published, give you your choice of any or the
following books, or any named in No. 3:

Swinc Husbandry..............Cobun..$z 75
Sliephttd' Manual ..-......... Stewart.- r
The Standard of Perfection in Poultry ... ..... oo
The Soil of the Farn.... .. Scott and Morton. r co
Farm Drainage ............. Frnch . 50
The Cheristryofthe Farm . Warisn - o
Practical Forestry .... ... Fuller s Sa
Fences, Gates, and Bridges . 0o
Silos, Ensilage, and Silage. 50
Barn Plans and Outbuildings t 50
One Year's Subscription to Tuc CANADIAN LIvE

STOCK ANO FANIM JOURNA..... .. .......... 1 oo
Farm Conveniences..............-.....,.. sa

FEB.

No. 3.-This divisi n includes articles exprssing original
ideas or experiences in regard ta any feature of stock.raising or
farming in its mranv departments; such as, methods afgrowing
the different crops of the farta, especi.ly those used tor soiling
purposes or a% grain food for stock; the breeding, feding, and
managemen. ,any of tIhe domesticated animal; the care ofthe
orchard-in fact, anything is a proper topic that comesunder the
scope ai farming and stock-raising in their wYidest sense. The
articles should be short-in fact, thle shorter they are the better
we shall be pleased.

For any accepted article conforming with the above we will,
as soon as your contribution is published, give you your choice
of a year's subscription ta any of the folloiwing publications:

The Canadian Horiculturis......... . .... $. ou
The Canadian Poutltry Review .. ... . ...... o
Twh Canadian P. Iourrna1 . . -............. 1 oo
The Poulipy Monthly...... ................. 25
The Canadian Honcy Producer.............. 40
The Nor'qest Farmer................. .... Co
The Mariptmo Agricultiurs........---- . .. a
Nors.-Any article, or the reading matteraccompanyingany

plan or device, should not exceed one of our colutns in length,
and the shorter it is the better. A vriter may adopt any nons
de flusne. if he desires that his nane be not published.
Remember, this as not a competitivescherne; ail that is required
ta gi% c you a choice of any book, as stated above, is that your
contribution b published in our JOuRNA.. The contributions
must bear the stamp of originality. WVe want ta bring to light
these plan-, devices, and ideas, and if you are rortunate enough
ta have all the books and papers mentioned above, by ail means
let us hear from you for the benefit of your feilows. De brief
and clear. We vant the kernel and not the shell.

Take Care of the Young Lambs.

The season is now approaching when young lambs
will come to hand They are very delicate creatures
when they first reach the world, and because of this
the mortality amongst them is very great, especially
when they coie early in the season. The remedy for
this is care and closest attention on the part of the
shepherd, where the protection is nlot of the best and
the waather is cold, they must be helped to soie of
the milk of the dam soon after they appear. When
too feeble to help themselves this may be given them
with a spoon, the milk having been drawn into a cup
from which hot water has just been emptied out.
They should get this at intervals not far apart. But
when strong ennugh to help themselves they should
not usually be interfered with, if the dam is kind
and attentive. Cow's milk should not be given them
when so young unless nonc can be got from the dam
as it oftener destroys than saves lives in those early
stages, owing to its constipating tendencies. If the
lambs are brought safely through the first twelve
hotrs they can then usually fight their own battle
dfely. The attention required by young lambs that

com-ne early should be given ungrudgingly, as the
resuits that hinge upon the nature of the attention are
very important.

Give the Breeding Sows LIberty.

More sows and litters of young pigs are lust
through mistaken kindness than through neglect;
where the dams are confined in close pens and fed
highly it will be strange indeed if both sow and
litter are not lost. The sow wants liberty and must
have it if she is going to be profitable. There is no
way of providing this so easily and naturally as by
giving her access to a barn-yard. No other place
will answer so well, for when the snow is deep she
will not wade through it. In the barn-yard she loves
to root in the straw and manure, which is good for
the manure and excellent for the sow. The most
simple form of enclosure will answèr for a sleeping
place, providing the other stock may not have access
to it and it is warm. A corner of an open shed will
do, or some. simple structure in the yard. Whep at

the farm oJ. G. Snell & Bro., Edmonton, we noticed
that some enpty crates had been laid down in the
form of a rectangle with one end open. Some rails
had been laid upon these and a small stack built on
and around them. This was the sleeping place of
the famous show sows owned by the nire famous
shownen of those sows at our leading oxhibitions.
The feed of the sows should be simple, and should
consist of a variety of foods. A large proportion of
carbonaceous food such as corn should be avoided.

Milk Fever.

Milk fever is beconing of increasing frequency
amongst the dairy breeds of cattle. Unless taken in
the early stages and prompt remedies are applied, it
is almost certain to prove fatal. It occura in winter
and summer alike, but is perhaps of more frequent
occurrence in summer, when the pastures are abundant.
It Ùssually attacks cows of the freest milking qualities,
and therefore those of most value. If preventive
measures are of more value than remedial ones any-
where, it is here, owing to the very fatal character of
the disease. Usually these consist of keeping the
cows in a loose box-stall for a week or more prior
to parturition, and feeding them dry food, with the
object of lessening !he quantity of the milk secretion.
It is an additional safeguard when the cow is given
a pound o'f Epsom salits within the first day after
calving. Milk fever is not common amongst the
heet ng breeds, and never happeàs in the case of
poor milkers amongst dairy cattle, in which instances
the precautions stated above are less necessary.
Usually it comes on suddenly, the subject of the
attack becoming restless and losing the power of using
her limbs, more especially the hind quarters. Soon
struggling ceases and the animal lies in a state of
stupor until death, which sometines cones soon, but
at other times not for some days. It is one of those
diseases incident to an improved condition of the live
stock interest, and is likely to increase with the
improvement of the milking properties of the various
dairy races. It is therefore highly important that
preventive mensures shouldi be used as a safegtutrd.

A Demand for Stallions.

An esteeted correspondent, formerly of Brant
County, but now of Dakota, wriîts us: "YTou want
to encourage your horsemen to keep a few full.
blooded mares, and raise stallions for this great west.
We could handle one hundred annually and pay froin
three to five hundred dollars each for them, when
from two to three years old. I bought a carload of
eighteen from about Toronto last spring.' The above
contains a suggestion that is worthy of the best
thought of our farmers. Undoubtedly, here is a field
for the expansion of our draught horse industry
which imported stallions cannot fill, owing principally
to the smallness of the price. Home-bred horses
would, however, satisfy the want that now clearly
exists, and at a price that would certainly prove pay-
ing, for it would cost but little more to raise then
after one was once started and not a whit more
than to raise the "gencral purpose stallion" which
are a drag on our horse industry. The carrying out
of'the idea of our correspondent would demand the
purchasing of a couple of roomy and large-framed
brood mares as weighty and strong-boned as possible,
for it is ciear that it is the ever working tendency
of our conditions to decrease the substance and
increase the quality of the progeny of imported draught
herses. This being secured, a weil-bred sire of
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dr..ght stamp only should be patronized, and the

breeding year after year should be continually and
steadily along the one fine, and net diverge with every
whim that the different seasons may brecd.

The Value of Pedigree.

lt is net out intention to speak of the intinsic

value of pedigree in this paper, but rather of its conm-
merciai value. Te a people whose business it is te

a large extent te expert breeding cattie, it is simply
rvaluable. Of all the thousands and tens of thousands

.of living animals that Great Britain has exported te

the ditrerent countries of the world, but few, indeed,
of these have been without recorded pedigrees. The

saine remark holds truc of the stock that Canada ex-

ported so largely te the United States in pas years

for breeding purposes.
When a foreign buyer comes into a country te look

up stock, his first business is te get a list of the
individuals who own recorded animals in that ine,
along with their addresses. In such instances we
find the value of advertising. We have net unfre-
quently been requested by strangers te give them the
addresses of persons engaged in a certain line of
breeding. It lias been our custon te answer those

requests by handing then a copy of TirE Live STOcK
JOURNAL, pointing out te thein the place where the
breeders' cards were inserted. Individuals who have
good stock, but unrecorded, are not found in this
list, and for this and other reasons have little or no
chance te sell what is to go abroad te reproduce its
kind.

To this there may be seme few exceptions at the
present time, as in the case of soine of the breeds
«of sheep and swine, but the day is evidently very
near vhen the successful exporters of these wili be
compelled te register them, if they are te be success-
fuI in making sales.

When Americans corne into Canada te purchase
Cotswold or Shropshire Down sheep, they will in.
variably ask for the pedigrees, and will nw purchase
none that are net recorde: or eligible for recording in
ahe records for these established in their own country.

We would advise our breeders %%&ose reputation has
be:ome cstablished in these lines, and yet have un-
acorded animals,tointroduce intotheirflocksand herds
such ascan berecorded. This need notbedoneatgreat
.expense. But a few individuals can bc introduced at
.once, which along with their progeny, will gradually
supplant those with non-pedigrees.

It is a matter for the conside:ation of the directors
-of exhib"ions as te whether they will continue te
.give prizes indiscriminately te recorded and un.
crecorded animals of any particular breed. Is it fair,
we ask, te the enterprise of those who record then to

-do so ? It is our firm conviction that the day is net
fat distant when prizes will cease te be offered for
=aimals that are called pure and yet unrecorded. It

imay be too soon yet te take that stand, but it is net
rtoo soon te talk about it, and se give our breeders
-time te set the house in order and thus prepare for
.the inevitable.

As things are, a large margin of room is left for
granted. We were told but the other day, by a pro.
minent Ainerican, that tie live stock interests cf
-Canada have suffered severely at the hands of un.
.scrupulous dealers. Men have come over te Canada
.and purchased unpedigreed stock, in nany instances
sidifferent grades, and taken then te different of the
States and sold ·then as purely bred. The results
of course t .the purchasers have been disappointing
Hin the extreme, and Canada bas been the sufferer.

w, if all our stock se called pure were record-d,
there could be no gainsaying the fact. Whsen sales,
of stock are made, the certificates can accoipany
theni, and in time the unscrupulous dealers referred
te above will find their business gone. Al America
would come te know in time what some Americans
know now, that Ontario possesses more good stock
of many breeds than any other Province of Canada,
or any one State of tþe great Republic.

, ,

Shall we Grow Grain or Stock?

If there is any one thing that Tnt JOURNAL has
advocated from the. irst more than another, it is that
Ontario farmers, at least, should sel less grain and
keep more stock. We have many reasons for believ.
ing that large numbers have taken our advice, and
of those who have donc so, we make free te add,
that but few, if any, can be found who regret the step
thus taken.

A large number, however, hpve net profited by the
advice, and to-day they ind themselves in a plight far
from satisfactory. The prices of grain are almost
unprecedentedly low, and there is no immediate pro.
spect of very much of an advance. It is net strange,
then, that firancial pressure should -brood over the
land in an unwonted degree, and that there should be
a consensus of opinion amongst grain.growing farmiers.

In the Toronto market during December wheat vas
quoted at fron So to 85 cts. per bushel ; barley froin

39 to 48 ets. ; peas from 54 te 60 cts., and oats 31 te

33 cts. per bushel. These prices are fully ten per
cent. higher than what is paid in most parts of
Ontario, which reduces the quotation very consider-
ably.

Farmers cannot grow and sell grain at a profit at
these figures, as they themselves very weIl know.
And th-4t they should net make a vigorous effort te

get out of this old-time rut, which is getting deeper
every day, is strange indeed. The outlook for the
future in respect to better prices for grain is net very
encouraging. The wide plains of the North-West bas
reserve capabilities that will enable the farmers there
te grow wheat and oats as sand on the sea shore, se
that the hope of successfuflly competing with then in
this respect is out of the question.

If we wert necessitated thus te compett vitl· them
it would be je.t cause fot legitimate regret, but we
are net se necessitated. We have a field in which
we have nothing te fer froin them or from any one
else. We can grow a variety of stock in the Province
of Ontario such as can be produced by no one State
or Province on the continent. The great variety of
our soils and their rare fertility conduce te this end.
The unwonted healthfulness of our climate, the
abundance and accessibility of our water supplies, and
the predominance of the pcrsevering Anglo-Saxon
element, are other leading factors that bear in the
saine direction. We would then that our farmers
should all arise and take possession of their rare heri-
tage te the full exteit.

, nere should be no difficulty in increasing the
supply of heavy horses for sale, ner indeed, that of
light ones. Ve can produce a larger number even of
first-rate beefing cattle. The number of sheep and
lambs reared and fattened for the markets te the
south of us mright easily be trebled or quadrupled,
and it would not be safe tc place a limit on the pro-
duction of butter and cheese in r province that is soon
going te be filled from end to end vith silos. Then
the production of fowls may be greatly extended, and
always with ar encouraging profit, when the work is
carried on in a judicioux manner.

The outlook for stock-.keeping is quite reassuring.
The prices of beef, pork, nutton, butter, cheese and
poultry, compared with those of grain, are relatively
high, so that this year, at least, the fariners who

are engaged in any of the aboie lines of produc-
tion are sure to fare far better than their grain-growing
brethren.

We regret very much the stringency that is pressing
upon our fellow-farmers who find thenselves in the
difficulty we have pointed out. We know full well
how disheartening it is to toil through all vicissitudes
of weather in preparing our land for a crop of barley,
te rcap it in the torrid heat of summer, pitching it onte
the waggon our vision almost blinded with sweat
and dust, te thresh it in torment, and after winnowing
it, te have the sample right, and drawing away te have
te sell it forfory cents a bushel in a heartlessly in-
different market. The same may be said of wheat at
8e cts. a bushel, and oats at 25 cents. Well, fellow-
farmers, cease te do this any longer. Let the year
189e mark a new departure in your system of farming.
Adopt some rational mode of stock-keeping, and make
more moncy. Whatever line of this you adopt, ma!ce
the change gradually and with much caution, but make
the chaner, for you cannot live by selling barley at 40
cents per bushel.

When you sell barley at this price, you not only sell
your labor, remember, but yeu sell a large amount of
nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and potash, and other pre.
cious substances, which your lands can no more do
without than you can do without the money for your
barley.

There are many ways of escape froin this crushing
nondage. You cangrowhorses forthe Western States,
beef and cheese for Englishmen, butter for Canadians
who are clamoring for an improved quality, lambs for
the Buffalo and Boston markets, poultry products for
New York, and pork for the good mrxkets of our
growing cities.

Lambs for Fattening on Rape.

In the farm department of this issue will be found
an article on the growth and uses of rape. In that
paper we dwell upon the advantagss of rape culture
for cleaning the land, and on its value for fattening
purposes. But :'s .:e have said nothing in the article
refe ' to as te tht kind of lambs suitable for the
purpose, an.d the source oc the supply, we shal do so
now.

And here we desire te say that we hope we are net
indulging in any extravagant statements regarding the
value and uses of rape. Such is far froin our desire.
Men seldom become greater fols than when they get
on some agricultural hobby and advise the farmers te
ride it along with them, until ridden te death. We
believe that in this province enough rape may be pro-
fiably grown te fatten ten lambi for every one that is
fattened now, and we ask our farmers te give this
matter their intelligent consideration, now that the
prices of grain are discouragingly low.

One of the difficulties that is already cropping up is
te obtain lambs at suitable figures. And this difficulty
will increase as time advances. The practice now is
te go and buy lambs in August as soon as weaned,
wherever they can be got, te bring them hone and
put them on the rape in September, and te sell them
about Christmas tine or sooner.

When the growing of rape becomes pretty general
in the localities adopted te its growth, the same
difficulty will arise in refuence to obtaining a supply
of lambs as bas been experienced in securing a supply
of steers suitible for te feed for shipping purposes. It
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is traie that large sections of country will never grow
rape profitably, especially clays, and fron these
supplies nay be purchased, but notwithstanding this,
more attention must be given to the growth of pure
and high grade or cross.bred sheep.

Scrub lambs will no more answer to fatten on
rape than scrub cattle to fatten for export. It is there-
fore, a prime necessity to use only pure-bred sires and
of the best quality, e en in localities where rape may
not be grown, as laibs for feeding will very exten.
sively be drawn from such sections.

The supply of lambs may be largely supplied by
those who grow tie rape. The) may keep a large
flock of grade ewes and mate thema with an e.xcellent
ram, and grow lamis of a pmrie quality much
better than they can usually buy them. The price
obtained for this class of lamis will, of course,
depend upon the markets, tut at nsl u oual be it

least one dollar per head more ih.ud ivi thet p'ri

:hased where the ma) be gui.
Farmers with but small flucks naay as atll fatten

their lambs on rape growna tur ihema,, a, ha,. an> '-'A

clse do this with thlem. There s nu reason why lt>
should not tuirn thei off at $t.oo per head, mistead of
S 1o to $4.oo, the averages nov, paid. vii are ofc
rape grown in dnlis and properiy a.ared lot %aill fsuan
twdr'e lambs.

There as much dillerence of opinion thius fr, as iv tht

class of lamb, most suitable for tatteaing on rapx. On
this important question we desire to express our-
selves with the utnost caution, as even the most ex-
perienced in the work are i-ot agreed as tu wshich
class of laibs are the most suitable. All are agreed
that only lambs from a pure.bred sire wsili antswer,
buait as to which breed there as no unanimity of
op;inion. What better work could the Ontaro
E sperimental Farm take up than that of tr ang tu sols e
tîis problem ?

aVe viited the farm of .\r. james L.dlan,
E\-Nf. P. P., at Guelph, about the middle of December
last. Mr. Laidlaw had some 2o beautitul lamb, of

various crosses, and we looked at them with a ertical
eve, though we did not attempt to handie any. Tht
Leicester grades were to us the most beautifiul l>oku.ag,
owing to their symanetrcal proportions. The uotîs
wolds were strong. The Shropshires were good and
apparently compact, but the Oxford-Down crosses
appeared uncommonly large. Whether Ibis was
owing to the fact that the wool may hae drooped
less than an the case of the Leicester and Luiîswold,
we cannot say, but they looked exceptionally fne.
The Southdown crosses appeared small, but we were
told they were 'leady" little fellows. The pro.
babilities art .bat sires firom any of the pure mutton
breeds will produce suitable lambs, but it will be
ascertained after a lime that some will be more suit.
able than others.

The snow was on the ground at the lime ofour
vist. The lambs were then beang kept an sheds
from which they had access to a field, and were
being ied oats, pea, and hay. The whole lot were
shipped a few days after and averaged considerably
more than six dollars per head.

Our advice to farmers is-look serously mio this
question. If your land as suitable, grow some next
season in a tentative way, for there arc many lattie
things about any crop that can only be learned per.
fectly by experience. If you don't succeed, try and
ascertamn the reason why, for what others have donc
in this direction you can do. If you do succeed, go
mto it more largely next year, as we are satisfied
there is moncy in it. We also desire to ask the
further favor that you will give the results of your

effort to hie readers of Tu JOURNAL aIfter you have
made the trial, for their future guidance. Be sure
please and read carefully our paper in hie Larm depart.
ment, and if you wish to lcarn anything more about
rapeculture, malyour %%ants known in TitJOURNAL

and we will ie at your service.
- -... - --.-

iaising Grades.

In deciding ihat breed to m'.'ke use of in grading
up his herd, the stockman should consider well the
value of the amale representatives of that breed for
grading purposes. It is one thi g for a breed to

posess valuable characteristics a. a breed, and il is
another of perhaps mure importance for the aale
inembers to be able to get good grades when used
on animnals of inferior breeding. The Shorthorn
amongst cattlk, t Th'roughbred a gst horses
the Leitester Iiiiuigst ,t p th, %rkashir, amngs t
pigs, per-haps alutratç thIc most forcibly Tihe-
Leicester sheep aà purt. bredls, d. not meet the
requircniees of he imutton miarket, but the progeny

o? pire-bred ramas on li. ordnar grade ewes of the

country, a suith as tu meet nearly ail requirements

Ihs as further shunn in the case of light hlnrses
l'or the ra.amg of good sturong driscrs serviceable

under ail ordmary conditions, perhaps no breed will
give a better -.ross tpon the ordinary half breerl
Uydesdalt mares of our coutntry. than the Thorough-
bred. Thegradesresultingbeingstrong-bodied, clean,
wel-hnmbed, and with an abondance of ambition to
go. In tis case the grade would be far more ser-
viceable than the pure-bred. Non, with the American
Trotter, for instance, the rexerc is the case, as
the pure.bred and higll>bred midixiduals are the
ones that make the best drisers in appearance and
performance. This question is one that should
receive the careful consideration ofevery stock-breeder,
for on its truc solution sucsiess mor. or less depcnds.
To be able to cuane tu a suind conclusio, in a
matter of this kind, th, best method is to make
a point of seeamg somte of the grades of the different
breeds, notang carefuil>ly the sires and dams. It will
be found after due Obseru..ance, that some breeds give
the hest retiurns when kept pure, vhile the grades of
others, ai will be noted, surpass those purer bred.

A Crack Sbire Stallion.

Last month we gase our readers an illustration of a
famous Clydesdale stallion, and this month we present
an engraving of an equally famous Sbire stallion,
Prince William 3956 (for the original of which we
are indebted to the Lize Stock journal, of London,
England).

Prince William 3956, the property of Lord Wantage,
K.C.B., Lockinge Wantage, Berks, whose stud he
heads, as sired by William the Conqueror (2343), and
out of a mare by Champion 457. He combines tw o
of the best strains of Sbire blood in England, and as
a result bis show yard career bas been almost phenom-
enal. Foaled in 1883, he began by winring ist at
the London Show in 1884 as a yearling, where he was
sold by bis breeder, Mr. W. H. Potter, Lockington
Grounds, Derby, to Mr. John Rowell, Bury Hunts,
for 24o guineas. In r885 he took rst at London as a
two-year-old, as well as two special cups, and the
Elsenham Challenge Cup as the best mimal in the
show, and was agam sold ibis tine for 1,500 guineas
to his present owner. By him he was again shown at
London in x886, when he took Ist in bis class, beng
beaten for the Elsenham Cup only by bis half-brother,
the famous horse Staunton Hero, now five years old,

and like Prince William, a Derbyshire borse. In 1887
be was not shown. In 1888 he again won ist in bis-
class, the Elsenham Cup, another 50 guinea cup for
the best stallion in the show ; while last year, althougli
not shown at London, be won at the Windsor show
of the R. A. S. E. the Queen's gold medal for the
best Sbire stallion. It may also be noticed that the
farmous mare Blue Ruin, winner of x st in lier class last
ycar and the year before at the London Shire HIorse
show, is a full sister to Prince William.

Cotton Seed as a Food for Stock.
As a rule food can be grown more cheaply on the

farm than it can be purchased, and when suitable
varieties can be grown there, adapted to the wants of
the stock man, this should always be donc, ail things
being favorable to the adoption of such a course. But
this must not te pressed too far, fu. i tmay so appen
that the larmer has nut suihient gruand aaitahl
some particularseason, tu enable him tu grow sufficient
of some one kind of food for use that year. It may so
happen ilat same )ear that that kind of food can hc
purchased cheaply. It would k unwise in hie instar -e
supposed for the farimer not to bu).

Agam, lie may have abundance of food in certain
hnes but not of ail the kinds adapted to bis purposes,
while such foos, perhaps not grown in the country at
ail, can be ptarchased at reasonable prices It is clearly
bis duty then to paurchase these, but be should first
have a very correct idea as to their worth.

Cotton seed is oneof those foods. It bas come int.

prommence only durirg recent years, but now its use
as very extensive an the United States, and even in
this country ai is used in large quantities in the form of
meal. It ss not subject to duty and this bas encouraged
ats use, as the price a Canadian pays for il more than
a bouthern, as the cost of carnage plus the dealers'
charges here.

Unil very recently no use whatever was made of
the hull as a food, but now it is getting to be looked

uponanthebouthasbeingof butlittle lessvaluethanhay
Although it is not probable that the hulls will eser I'e
ted an this country for food, it may b interesting to.
our readers to kanow something of its uses in the land
where the cotton is grown. The seed is crushed
along with the hull enclosmg it, and the mea is separ-
ated from the hull by means of a system of sieves and
screens. The hull when thus separated consists of
fragments of seed-coats not exceeding one-fourth of an
nch an diameter, a dark briwn in color, tough and

leather-like, and entangled in a mass of cotton fibres
which the ginning process is unable to remove.
Judging from its appearance il is about the last thing
in the world that one would think of feeding to cattle
or that cattle would think of eating. But we are told
that they soon get fond of it, and that thousands of
cattle are now fattened in the southern cities entirely
on cotton seed meal and hulls, andi that the same food
is a favorite with the dairyman of the South. It has.
also been found usefial in fattening sheep, but bas not
as yet been much tried in feeding horses or swine.
The hulls cost $2.50 to $3 per ton in the mills at
Memphis. Professor W. E. Stone, chemist at the
Agricultural Expetiment Station ofTennessee,towhose
bulletin on ibis subject we are largely indebted for our
information, gives the average ration of hulls as f,.
and of meal .é lbs. per day to a cattle beast of ordinary
size.

The surprising feature is that the cotton fibre does
not derange the digestive functions of the animal. A
large number of experiments all point in this direction.
No single instance bas yet been cited in bwhich death
or even injury bas resulted from this cause.
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The hulls and meal when fed in conjunction are the
complement of cadi other and so forms a perfect ration.
Twenty-four pounds of hulls and four pounds of meal
fed dailygive a nutritive ratio of 1:5 6, which is a proper
ration for an animal over 700 and under i,ooo pounds.

While the hulls are net likely te be ever fed in this
country, the meal is already fed in large and in-
creasing quantities. Indeed the struggle now is
between cotton seed mcal and oilcake. The former
is in favor with dairymen, but the latter with stock-
msen feeding for the block. Oilcake is always likely
to have this advantage, that it is manufactured in our
midst, and can be got at a less cost for carriage, but
the trade is controlled by but few persons, and as a
consequence has the fumes of monopoly bang about
it.

Some caution is required in feeding the meal at first,
as it bas a tendency
ta induce scouring,
but soon the quantity
nay be so increased,
that as high as ten
pounds of the imeal
may be fed per day to
an animal fattening.
li feeding the mcal
to young calves,
especial care must be
exercised as ta the
quantity ta be fed,
or scouring will be
induced. The man-
ure obtained fron
feeding cotton-seed
meal is of the highest
order. No other form
of food can equal it
in this respect, al-
though oilcake is net
far behind. This is
an important element
in all feeding experi.
mnents and in all feed-
ing. It should be
applied te the soil as
soon as consistent
after obtaining it, or
the amnionia, in
which it is particular-
ly rich, will have a
tendency te escape.

It is one of the
cheering indications
of the present, the THE RE
disposition manifest- Win
ed ta utilize natures supplies which in other years
were thrown away. Prior ta 1870 all the cotton seed
hulls were burned under the boilers of the oil mills -as
a cheap means of getting rid of them. Now it bas
been discovered that they are of value to the country
equal to that of tens of thousands of tons of hay. The
splendid triumphs of scientific research and experi.
ment are thus enabling us ta make the most of the
supplies that nature in her profuse beneficence has
piaced within Our reach, and thus it is that mankind
are more and more enabled lo observe that beautiful
injunction for all time, which reads, " Gather ye up
the fragments that nothing be lost."

G. Davso,X mnoul Park Stock Farn, sends in histl.fo noht ear and rmas as ow, .1am sure 1 donotkno hnw o epre.,myscif concrming the good yourppr
hadone Junng the ycar that à past, and permit me tow you
dvls A graper measure cfppeny during the ySr that (s tot%,ne. We thah begin wa th 0 ataicMWg en o

0cal f Ou4r oipperatif hm , azr usç esn

i r
Cairnbrogie's Clydesdales.

Those who have even only casually followed the
steady and rapid progress of the Clydesdale in the
estimation or the Anerican horse-loving fraternity.
must be fully aware of the fact that this estimation bas
been heightened in no small degree through the selec.
tions of stallions, high in merit and rich in breeding,
that are yearly landed on our shores by the energetic
and enterprising firm'of Graham Bros., of Claremont.
Rare, indeed, are those members of this stud that have
net won laurels of honor on their native heather, and
the more critically we peer into the archives of the
American show-rings the harder pressed home is the
fact that the selecti6ns of this finin, always carefully
and uniformly made, have been chosen with a thorough
knowledge of the type that finds most favor with

NOWNED SHIRE STALLION PRINCE WILLIAM
ner of the Queens Gold Medal, x889, and nany other champion pi

America's horsemen. As a voucher of such a strong
statement let us follow the carcer of one of their im.
portations of '86, the unparalleled McQueen. He
entered on bis wonderful series of prize-winnings by
securing first at Toronto Spring Stallion Show in '87;
then under the ownership of Mr. Ogilvie, ofWisconsin,
the sane year begained first at Chicago's great Ameri.
can horse show ; there again in '88, after winning first
and sweepstakes for best Clydesdale, he wrested the
grand sweepstakes fromstrongcompetitorsofallbreeds,
and ta this already unequalled career of victory he
added, at the late American horse show, the first-prize
in aged class and sweepstakes over Clydesdales of all
ages exhibited, and, what is most surprising, captured
the Association's plate for the best stallion and three
of bis get ; thus proving himself te be net only the
best individual draught horse on our continent but the
getter of the best stock as well.

in reviewing the present ,eibers of this stud the

sturd'y MacNeilage (2992) wouldjustly claim first rank,
but on our first page he is fully described ; next in
years is Royal Lawrence, a doughty four-year-old get
of the already renowned St. Lawrence (3220), a son of
the yet more famous Prince of Wales (673). This
stallion is a horse that pleases the mest critical eye,
being of good substance, with a strong shoulder and
back, clean legs, and enduring feet, and in moving lie
commands bis limbs in capital style. Another thick,
toppy, full.quartcred stallion is MacNicol (655), a
foal of '86, by MacMaster (3823), a get of one of
Scotland's best stock horses, Macgregor (1487).
MacNicol, though weighty, is yet full of activity, and
is a easy and quick mover. He is evenly balanced at
both ends, presenting, as he does, an excellent front.
age, as well as a strong and heavily rounded hind-
quarter. MacMaster, bis sire, was imported in

'85 by the ?4essrs.
Graham, and was the
wnner of many przes
under their guidance.

The crack stallion
of the two-year-olds
is the well known
MacClaskie (6996).
Those who saw this
very promismng youn
horse at Toronto's
Spring Stalhon Show
will vividly remember
bis fine appearance,
and many good quali.
ties. The many
encomiums showered
upon him as well as
the inany forecastngs
made as to bis iuture,
have been amsply veri-
fied. The ideal of a
draught horse is here
crystallized into a liv-
ing model, as far as
we are justified in
expecting absolute
perfection. In bis
appearance, his intel-
ligent countenance
and clean cut fea-
tures; in bis strong
neck that with a
graceful sweep gains
ashoulder and front of
impressing strength ;

S(8756), in bis full deep barrel,
muscular loin and
quarter, we sce the

true essentials of the draught horse of first merit.
But lis action ! He steps with sprightly pride and
vigor that reflects abundance of ambition and spirit,
and when he is given play be uses bis feet with all
the accuracy, finish and lengthy stride of the natural
trotter. For this stallion we unhesitatingly predict a
glorious future if nothing occurs to mar present pro.
mises. Aiready his career bas been ushered in with
many winnings, the most noticeable, among which is
the hsonour he won in being first at the Royal in Eng-
land, in r888. Analysis of the breeding of Mac-
Claskie gives a stronger prestige to bis rare merit,
He is from the great MacGregor (1487), and Out
of a famous prize winning mare, Kelpie (2034), also
a direct descendant of the most famous Clydesdales.

Kincraig (6879), another brown stallion that bas
made vast improvement since his importation, is also
a two year old, sired by the Prince of Airds (4641), a
noted prize winner from the famous horse Good
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Ilope (2146) ; while his dam Manfieida (6618), was
by tle well known Mantied (1758). Kincraig has
nany qualitics to commend himi, being a mlluscular
horse with shoulders of strength, body compact and
feet that are serviceable. By looking into lis pedigree
it wili be seen that Kincraig is of excellent breetling.
A beautifil dark bay two year old is Chairisan (6Ç73),
sired by Claymnore (3522), out of Lady Salisbury
(4479). Chairian is a robust colt of strong build and
good brevding. le is well turned in ail his parts,
and possesses a full quarter. nice pasterns and feet,
while his body is snugly ribbed and compact. lie is

a heavy colt and no doubi %tilt mature into a stallion
of strong and nicely balanced proportions. Viewed
from in front, it would be hard indeced to kat
Douglass (6702), a snutgly built brown two year old,
sired b> Lord Douglass (2961), dam, Belle IV. of
England (50ro). ie is of excellent forn,with a dep
rib and strong back, and gives every promise of
developinc- into a valuable sire. Gilroy (6787), aiso
a foal of 1887, is a worthy grandson of the great
Darnley (222), as his sire was the Master of Blantyre
(2283), a horse that has won nany premiums besides
being noted as a superior breeding horse. In fori,
Gilroy is smooth and nicely adjusted in ail his parts.
lie is rangy in appearance, well nuscled and
strongly bodied ; while he possesses the prime feature
of excellent legs, featicred so beautifully that lie could
not fail to captivate the oye of every Scotsnan, no
matter how " canny." The making of a grand horse
is to be found mn Main Top (7033), a foal df 1887,
sired by Main Mast (4570), exported to Australia in
1886, though not before winnang a number of prizes
in England. This stalhon, though compact without
much daylight under him, carries himself in such an
excellent manner as to give rise to the conclusion
that he must mature into a superior stallion for the
show-ring ; while his great girth, heavy loin and
full quarter, has readily given birth to the thought
that lie will undoubtedly prove a vigorous breeding
stallion. A gay brown colt ôf good promise is
Ilonest John (Vol. XII.), a foal oF 1887,out of Belle^f
Sypland (7087), sire Macrovie (5202), by MacGregor

(1487). This is a muscular colt, and is ail that could
be desired, in body and shoulder. He is smoothly
moulded in ail his parts, and is a capital mover. He
possesse such frame and muscle, that one is froc to
say that lie will make a very heavy horse, and his
spirit is at present such as to warrant the augury that
ho will never lack an activity. Prince of Lothian
(Vol. XII.), another colt of 1887, is an excellently
built youngster. He has the typical Clydesdale head
with a beautiful eye, while lie is very muscular in
appearance. In bone lie cannot bc found wanting,
while his legs are right in structure and feathered
nicely. Maturity will bring with it great weight, for
he is now of such a build and forn as to be able to
carry much more substance. This youngster was sired
by Aird (42!7), dam, Queen Margaret (4694), and
from this it may be gleaned he has breeding to add
lustre to his individual merit.

Among the yearlings, particular notice is due
Arbitrator (Vol. XII). His future is bright with
proinise. In him are combinei, to a great degree,
the tWo important essentials of choice brceding and
personal mot. lis sire was Walwin (3284), a get
of the well-known and famous stallion, Boydston Boy

iII). The dam of Arbitrator is Belle, by lawkhead,
hy the justly celebrated Prince of Wales (673)
Arlbitrator is welI jointed, and possesses feet and
pasterns that maust satisfy the most critical, while in
his other paris, lie atains Io a high stiandard of merit.
lornbeam (Vol. XII.) is also a yearling bf excellent

merit, and of goxl stock. lie is a big colt, but without
coarseness, being smiooth in appearance, and his legs
areembellislhed awil tinesilky featlcring. I possess
those true Clyde-dale characteristics that maake tle
brecd su valuable in their underpinning, while in quarter
and body lie is equally neritorious, llurnbeam is by
Castlereagh, à. son of Darnley (222), dan Iiolly (7482),
by St. Lawrence (3220), lay tle Prince of Wale (673).
It will le seen froan this that 1lorntxama, tlr.ugh both
sire and dam, traces to the tWo of the greatest
of Clydesdale sires. Cecil's iHuir (Vol. XII.), is a
well turned and growthy colt, close v? the grounid
and nlot s ithout strong structural qualities. Ie comaaes
of good stock, being a get of tlac farquis of
Salisbury (5108), who traces to the Prince of Wales

(673), while his dam Black Sally is by Top Gallant
(1850), one of the best get of Darnley (222). This is
a colt of excellent promise, though his color, which
is a chestnut,nay find disfavorin the estimation ofsome.

Thougla tihe number of mares now kept in this
stud is not so large as formerly, yet the quality ii as
high, as those there present are vouchers for the
assertion <bat great carefulness has been observed in
tle choosing of mares of tle best constitution and
choicest breding, so as to b of worth for brood
purposes.

In IIacknaeys, Donington Ir. well represents this
stud. le is in tine fetle and yet possesses that
synmetry of form, cleanliness of limb, and superb
knee action, that impressead us so favorabty when
nrst ve saw him. lie is a get of Denmark, weli.
known in Hackney circles as a noted stock horse, and
out of St. Giles (687).

Cairnbrogie is more thr worthy of a visit froma
any ClydeLsdale adherent. It ;- easily reached by the
C. P. R., and intercsted parties are always accorded a
Warm welcome.

Leadlng Rerds of Manitoba.

(From our own Corresponden).

In any last budget, I closed referring to the stock
farm of Mr. Glennie.

Next neighbour to this gentleman is an old timer,
Mr. Walker, whosespeciality ishigh grade Shorthoms,
of which le has usuaally over oale hundred, and suckles
only one calf to each cow. This is about the finest
herd I have yet seen, not a mean beast in the lot and
ail young, many of them three year old heifers in calf,
and picking ail their fbod up to New Year's day from
th, rairfe with the aid of a stack of wheat straw.
The great increase of the agricultural area to the
south hàs so far hemmed in these grazing men, but
the lake margin is miles in width, and so low that it
can nover be plowed. This stuckman winters nearly
ail his cattle in a low shed some So feet square, and
having a straw roof supported on poles about 12ft.
apart each way, and closed in round the sides with
slabs and siraw. lay is thrown out on the snow
around daily and eaten up clean. It costs about three
tons of swamp hay to winter a full grown beast in
<bis way. Glennie, with the help of a little chop,
makes bal! that quantity do, and Ic my simple judg.
nient it is rather the thriftiest way. There is a
still older way of wintering cattle than that, and
rather casier for the farmer, though not for the beast,
viz., by building ramshackle log erections with one
side always open, and bearing evidence that they
were once chinked uap and plastered. lu a snowy
year there is rather more snow inside than outside
this sort of buildings, and <lac beasts move around any
stacks or buildings that happen to be wind-proof,
keeping always on tlac ]ce side.

Just a few miles beyond thae W'alker ranche, in flac
bush forme 1 by Rat Creek, is the bouse of Walter
Lynch, tlac pioneer Shorthorn man of tlac North-
West. He has, in his day, had WelI up to a score of
herd diplonias running ail tle way from 1870, when
lie c4me in there one of the very carliest pioncers,
dowa n'to tlac last Portage Show. Ilis herd bull Duke
of Colonus (9282,) is of very high aristocratic lincage,
got by 54th) Duke of Oxford, bY 4tha Duke of
Clarence, and lhe bas about forty head eligible for tlie
ncw herd book. But his nost famaous bull, and lis
tirst, has done more to stamp <lac character of tlc
grade Shorthorn in this, ti boest cattle country of tlac
whole North-West, than any single beast ever Irought
hore. I could sce a score of tiaese high grade heilers
on the Valker farm, for example, ofuniform type, rich
dark roan in color, broad in the beam, decp in <lac
waist, mellow to the touch, and mild in ic eye, the
very picture of old Robin lootd, <lac pride of the carly
settlers of Westbourne.

Close alongside of Mr. Lynch, Mr. Paxley h-is about
thirty Shorthorns and lIerefords, and only a mile or
two furthcr up on the White Mud is thevery extensive
cattle and horse ranch of Senator Sanford, under the
able management of Mr. Davey.

Mr. Sorby has on his Plain farm a few vasy good
Galloways, but the centre of the Plain will for years
be devoted to wheat ; and this lot is likely to go out
before long. It is surprising to find the number of
little breeders of pure bred animals. Ir. icLena.
ghan at Portage, for example, has half-a-dozen of
choice Jerseys, headed by Fubister, 19158. I find
Mr. J. E. Smith at Bra.adon has over tifty head of pure
Shorthorns, white the Binscarth herd is already known
to ail ca.ern men and needs no mention of mine.

Crossingthe Assiniboine to tihe north side, Imaay name
round Rapid city the Shankis Brothers, with twenty.
five head of Shorthorns and lifteen prizes last fail;
Mansfield Nisbet, with good herds ofstock, some very
well.bred ; S. L. Head, a noted Clydesdale owner,
at Minnedosa ; R. P. Frazer, a live man, with
prize-winning Shorthorns and stallions; Barren,
of Carberry, with anothcr lot of well-bred Shorthorns
and high grades; and Adam Mackenzie, son of the
veteran breeder, Kenneth, of Burnside. Adam's
collection is a wonderful one. Ponies, mules,
cattile, pure and graded, but lie always takes prizes
vhenever lie has time to drive them in to the fair.

We are, of course, little botter tlan beginners in
8rst.rate stock brecding, but we have begun Well. I
have, within the week, seen tWo Jersey bulîs, strong
in the best blood of Canada; and at Portage la
Prairie, wherc I went on the i5th, to attend the
Manitoba Dairy convention, I saw in one stud stable
four Clydes, including Granite City and Bounding
Willow, one good Shire, two Suffolk Punches, a
Yorkshire coach horse and Firefly, perhaps the finest
Hackney in Canada. If there is any mistake here, at
present, it is rather in the direction of having too
many good stallions.

Our Dairy Conventions are very useful as a means
of bringing out valuable practical information, which,
by means of <lie press can b afterwards spread in
the most effective way. But they don't draw crowds
of actual listeners, and just now everybody is in the
fangs of La Grippe and Wants to stay at home. But
some of our most far.seeing men realize that dairying
must be an important branch of industry, and that by
providing skilled inspection to detect fraudulent
practices among the patrons of factories, and advise
the really skilful makers we already possesa, that in.
distry can be most effectually fostered. This year's
experience will help the factories a good deal. The
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merchants who took butter in trade find it now aImost
unsaicable. except at heavy loss, while crcamery has
made 12 cents, and it will soon come to the point
that we must either niake a uniformn brand or make
only what we can sIl at home. Government does
nothing yet te encourage reform in this particular,
but tilt be pushed to do %o in the coning session of
parliament.

Winter of a very decided character bas come with
the new year, and business is very flat, our wheat
being very nuch out of the farmers' hand,. In some
cases government aid will b required to provide seed
for the sutferer. from last year's drouth.

With the Stockmen.

TH COMMENTS OF A RAMIILER.

WILLOWS STOCK FARt.

For the last decade or se, tie Messrs. Dawes & Co.,
of Lachine, Que., have ben large importers of Ilere.
fords, Aberdeen-Angus, and Jersey -ttle, as well as
extensive breeders of thoroughbred horses. The
iereford herdat present numribers about 55 head. The
stock bull mostly used by them is Monarch 3rd 29435,
bred by John Prce, of Herefordshire. He was sired
by Monarch, considered the best son of the great Lord

rilton, dam Spott 6th by Horace 2nd. Spott 6th
was aise the dam of Hotspur that sired the pair of
Elkington shield bullocks. This bull has proved a
getter of superior stock, judging from the number of
lusty, well-fleshed calves he bas sired that are now at
this farm. The cows are ail that could be desired in
breeding, and as for individual merit, it would require
just something extra nice te beat thei. They have
been carefully selected, and are a uniforin good lot,
of a vigorous type, with mossy hides and nice hand-
ling qualities. They have a large collection of young
bulls, of excellent beef form and sturdy constitutions.

The Polled herd includes about 30 of the nicest of
"doddies.' This finn have takengreatpains in choos-
ing only animais of the best strains for their foundation
stock, and as a result they now may justly take great
piae in the descendants of these now in their berd.
Th.y have on band at present a number ofyoung bulils
of axcellent quality, mostly descendants of their
impoited stock bull Harnibal 6775, sired by Proud
Vicero! (3156), dam Wooley (6700), by' Pompey
(312o). They endeavor te keep all their young stock
in good growing condition only, and for this reason
largely ardmais from this herd have not been shown
much. âth the exception of the young bulls, the
members of 'heir herds have been direct importations.

The Jersey herd, numbering in ail 5o head, is one of
a rare order, being made up of as good a collection of
well-bred milk.ng cows as could well b gathered
together. The 'eading strains of Jersey blood are
represented, but tie predominating blood is that of
Welcome. *It is a puinciple that bas guided this finn
in their selection te only puichase of those strains that
gave a good account of themselves in the dairy, inde-
pendent of their fast'ionable breeding. As a result,
tiey have a nilking h. rd of cows that are ail excellent
dairy animais. As an instance as te what some cows
of this herd have donc, it mr.y net be amiss to men-
tion that Badger Bess 3oc0o, a fine-looking cow, by
Farmer's Glory, gave in a private test S8 ibs. r or. of
butter in 7 days. Anotie-r excellent railker, Flora
Noble 2nd, by Wolseley, b ' Farmer's Glory, had for
ber dam Flora Noble that gave, when 3 years old,
i43ý lbs. of butter in a week. Themost oftheJerseys
are direct descendants of or related te Farmer's Glory,

Welcome (366), and Angela's Joy. The latter is out
of the Queen of Darkness, a renowned cow, noted for
lier butter qualities. Wolscley 4019, a descendant of
Farmer's Glory, bas been used in this herd. île was
the first prize bull of the Jersey Isle in 1883, first as a
IwO.year.old and aIso winner of the champion cup in
&P84. The cream from the cows is sent te Montrea),
where it finds a ready sale.

The breeding of thoroughbred horscs is a depart.
ment of the work he, in which Mr. Janies Dawes is
particularly ai home, while Mr. Thomas Dawes is
manager of the herds. Mr. James Dawes is a great
believer in the using ofthoroughbred stallions on half-
bred Clydesdale mares for the raising of strong,
servicerble drivers for the market. Ie is more than
a theorist, however, as he bas several horses at prescrit
drivers on thle fari that strongly bear out his belief in
the efficacy of this methodl of breeding. From the
thoroughbred they get that ambition and staying
powers that are so characteristic of well.bred thorough-
breds. Most of the young ti >roughbreds now on the
farin have been sired by their stallion Moccasin. He
bas given thei some superior fillies of high quality,
and of the stamp and form that catches the eye of the
horseman.

THE STOCK FARhi OF THE «IARAS NATIONAL"
COMPANY.

For some time past this company, under the presi.
dency of the Hon. L. Beaubien, of Montreal, bas been
doing excellent work in the way of importing Per-
cherons and French coach stallions of high quality.
They are associated with the Percneror and Arabian
Herse Importing Company and the Societe Hippique
d'Exportation et d'Elevage of Paris, France, and
through these influential connections they are able te
secure, on the best terns, stallions of the richest
breeding and individual mert. About three miles
fron Montreal, at Outrement, their stables are
situated. To see the stable alone is well worthy of a
visit. It is 15o feet long, 50 feet wide, and 6o feet
high, being three storied. It is splendidly furnished
inside, and provided with large, roomy, and weli-
lighted box-stalls. Under the guidance )f the oblig.
ing manager, R. Angus Turenne, I had t'e pleasure of
inspecting the stallions at present at ti se stables.

The first te b brought out on the sP.ble floor wasa
beautiful black Percheron, Joly r5r66, - herse of fine
appearance, standing fully 16 hands high, and weigh-
ing net less than 1900 pounds. He was imported by
the present owners in May, 1888. He is a get of
Myrama (151666), dam Garotte (15167), by Vidocq.
Joly possesses abundance of quality, and shows te an
eminent degree those prized attributes of the Percheron
as a breed, and especially is this truc of his excellent
limbs and f&et. Since coming te this country, this
stallion bas gained an enviable reputation as a prize
winner. le won first as a two-year-old at Hochelaga
in 1888, as best draught stallion of any breecd; and the
saine year, at tihe Ottawa Central was successful in
securing diplona and first as the best two-year-old
Percheron shown. As athree-year-old, lie was placed
first at Sherbrooke in 1889.

In an adjoining box-stall was Bontemps (20828), an
rangy black three-year-old, standing 16,% hands high,
and weighing about 17oo pounds. lie was imported
this sumamer, end was sired by Coco (5754), dam
Coquette (17923). This stallion, though tait, Ls nicely
proportioned, with strong quarters, well-turned body,
and serviceable legs. The many prizes he has*won at
Sherbrooke and other exhibitions are indications of his
worth.

Roi de Bignon (1499) was the next te pass under
review. He is a dapple gray, nearly r6 hands high,

and weighs about i6oo po'mnds. Coco was hr sire,
and Franchette his dam. Ie is an excellently topped
horse, with a splendid neck and beautiful hcad, of
active disposition, and full ofquality. At Hochelaga,
he was succesful, as a tive-year-old, in winning first
prie as the best heavy draught herse of any breed.

Beguin (20829), another inmate of these stables, is
a coal black thrce-year-old of stylnsh bearing and
excellent finish. Hie was imported latt sunmer, and
was Sired by Bayard (2376), dam Chieir (5657). Frem
his build ad tie quickness of his movements, one
would judgc hini te be a splendid mover, and this
assumption is veritied by th- comment made upon him
as being the "best Percheron trotter in the Haras."

Passing down into the basement, we were treated te
an inspectionofa trio of Percheronbrood maresofcapital
stamp for br-eding purposes. Franchette (15:07), une
ofthese, is a dapple gray in color, tail and hcavy,')eing
ocver 16 hands highand weighing close on r7oo pounds.
ler fori is excellent for a brood marc, as sie bas a
very vide, thick loin, strong quarter, and deep barrel.
Her sire is Msarquis (6411), and dam, Mariette. Before
ber importation in May, 1888, she received the
honorable distinction of being made the recipient of
the grand diploma and first prize fron the Societe des
Agriculteurs de France in 1888, as heavy draught
breeding mare. The twoothers, Parquerette(17777),
a low-set sorrel ofgood quality, and Georgette (20567),
were winners of the first prize At Ilochelaga as best
teamn of Percheron mares. Georgette is a chestnut,
close on 16 hands high, and weighing 1400 pounds.
She is a roomy mare of good constitution and quality.

There are at present three French coachers at this
stud. Holopherne is a stallion of r 'agnificent appear.
ance, a rich bay i color, talt, of good weight, and
smooth i all his parts. In his excellent finish and
quality, he shows his breeding te be of the best. At
Ottawa's last exhibition, he was awarded first prize as
a carriage stallion; and at Sherbrooke, last year, ho
won a similar trophy as a four-year.old Norman.
Another coacher here, the Marquis de Puisaye, is a
grand herse, a beautiful bay, of good height (being r6
hands), and possessed oflienty of substance. Among
the many prizer of distinction that this horse has won,
I may mention the first and diploma he secured at
Sherbrooke last year as three-year.old, and alst first
at Laprairie as French coach st-.Iion of a-y age.
General Fisette is of a more compact type than any of
the others mentioned. Ie is close on 16 hands high,
and weighs about 1450 pounds. Ie is low set, stou,
in body, and well-limbed. His sire is the Govern-
ment stailion, Circeron IL.

This company are also breeding Ayrshire cattle and
Berkshire pigs. Thcy have a fine silo in tbeir new
stable, and! are enthusiastie advocates of silage as a
food for milch cows.

ItR. COCItRANK'S it..REFORiS ANIs ABERt>EEN.
ANGUS POLLS.

• The live stock establishment at HIillhurst, carried
on se successfully by the Hon. M. H. Cochrane for so
many yers, is certainly one of the best conducted liv
stock establishments in the Dominion. The build-
ings, though net expeisive, are well-adapted te the
purposes for which they arc designed. The stock is
ail kept in a good breeding conditicn, and is present.
able at ail times. It is characterized by an entire
absence of culis, every animal about theestablishment
being good, and a considerable number of them super.
latively so.

There are nearly 200 bead at the present time in the
two herds, the Aberdeen Polls having the advantage
in point of numbers. The young buils are pretty weli
sold off at present, though a few good specimens are
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n banfi The young- lieifers of both breeds are are decided in their opinions that their brced is the Y6 rôs. pet zoo l&. of liva weight, while their yield ini
lentiful and excellent in quaity. Old Caffso stilimost suitable, and daim i to be infinitely superior to milk was 240 quarts or 5.5 quarts par zoo lb of live
eads thc Hcreford herd, ad with &Il bis wealth ef any other breed. Thrre is littia doubt that the cow weight, and in both instances the original weight was

lesh is still usefu. Sometim, h, may Yt have an that is most so,,ght ater is that yciapt «<the general maintaincd. Experiments made by Caspari . e ascer-
,pportunity of being pronounced the sweepstakes bull purpose cow," an animal which yields a good supply tainwhat qumntity cf hay or its equivalent was required

f any breed in Anierica, a place to which he of nilk and which, when dry, wiii misa tmy on flash te produce zoo l. of milk corroborate tha previous
ias strong claims if my judgment is notin fault. Thereeasiy and rapidly, and it is for this reasor that the e. 'He found that zoo lbs. et hmy givan te the
ire two show herds of Aberdeen-Angus Polls that Shorthorn bas been se great a favorite with the large Oldenburger cows of Nor& German> preduced 25.4
would be hard to beat anywhere, in any country. nxjority cf Engish agriculturists Mmny breeds have quarts te Holstein COWS 26. Io quarts, te common cows

Thay rellect muc credit on eyr. Cochrancls skiit as a in turn aach ciaimnd the position ey the general pure 23o65 quarts, an te the Aligmuer cws 3 quarts.
breeder, for notwithstanding that his herd rests upon pese cow, an animal which se have gene se t ts The last named race, although brcd and kept extensive-

imported foundations 6nely pedigreed, nearly aIl the te say bas no raally geod peints, a statement which ly i South Gèrmany undar that namn, is aimait
animais in the bad at tha present liane, for show pur- bas a certain ameunt of trulli in it, for il is net often emsntimilly the saine as the ftamous Schwyzar braed of

poses, werc bred at Hillhurst. that the two conditions cf beef and milk arecombined Switzcrland, whXn upen bay and grass alone yicld as

I would that ail our breeders wexe as particular i i any very superlative degrea. In sclecting a breed much milk as any known race, net exceptig the Hel-
excluding culls from their premises. Car:ul breed. many matters require te bc taken inte consideration, stein. Tha abeve figures were taken b' Caspari [rom ne,

ing wil reduce their number to a minimum, l'ut nw such as climate, so, location, a other miner peints, lss than eleven Saxon damas, tie commen or nongrel
and then one will come, so long as the laws whîcb but perhaps net the least important is taw quantity a cew being the smallest in size, and the Algmuers th

govern breeding remain as at present. But when they food cesumed, for this particular itemmay just deter- largest Ficr these tests it weuld appear that the
do came, tharc is no protit in retaining tbcm. The mine'whctbar the balance bc en the Cr or Dr. sida. larget animais arr the mst ecnomical, having r ltm T

unsigtly, unattractiva tings should n, arly con- A ew years agc, dhring a visit te th Quebc Quaran surface ef body fer tir radiation of hat in preporien
signad te their rightful destination, thre btrtcher's stal, tine, a discussion arese as te wbich bread consiamcd te weigbt than thre sinaliar ocs, and cosequenti>' a

where an oblivion that is fitting awaits them. Wby the last food, and it was considhryd tiat a rougis larger quantit ef tha food is availabla fer conversion
should breeders suifer tise days ef culis te ba prelongad, average as far as the beef breecis were cencernaed, for inte milk : hence il is evidant tisat thse Shortirorn is
in the hope that some cull cf a breeder will some day flan of tha milk braeds were representad at that tima superior in ha daims te Uic Ayrsbire as a general
comealong and pick them up to add tohis herd because in the quarantîna. could be cbtained freinthe books purpose cow. The Holstein is the lmtast clamant as

he can got such rubbish cheaply? et ene et the principal fed marchants wbe supplicc an animal cf ganaral ability, and its arits as a mik
Hillp urst bas a tisehic pa t as wel as a succesful tih quarantine. An inspection cfisis book. ravealed producer, especially i se istances, is undeniable;

presant, as anyonc at ail intimatel>' acquainted with that the Hereford came finst in peint ef consuamption but as a bcdf preducer wc are rather in thre dark, as al,
the live stock history of the country must know. It is cffood, ncxt came the Peltac Angus and Sherthorn, ne tat stock r4ow et any ne in this ceuntry bas a fat
not my purpose at prescnt te rafar te that pau, taither with a trifle, but vcxy littla, in fayot of tiePolled stear.or aven a grade, as far as s aet aware, been
than te sy that an>' live stock establishmnent tisat bas Angus, the Gleway ceesuming more firan an>' et tha sbewn, andI it is surprising thnt ne breerler ai Holatains
-von Dominion sweepstakes' medals of gold and silver other three brecds. This, et course, cari ory ha bas had sufficient entcrpnze to cahibit a fat Holstein
to such an extent that they are made into and womas taken as a rough estimate, Uic Galloway and Polied steer at e or ethar et the large shows, and thus
girdes by the ladies of thehousehold, cannotbut have Angus being chiefly yearlings, whie se of tre practically demonstraie thc night ofthis breed tooc-
a history that wilt live as long as the chroniclers of live Herafrds and Sherthrrs ware eIder, and in addition py Uic position which bas been elaimed fer i. But
stock lore shall be sought for by the student and the werc baing pushed on as fast as possible. Fram it wa the brers of Holsteizîs arc net Uic only uen who

antiquarian of long ages yet to come. may, howevcr, saicly assume tiat tie Hereford wiil are backwaxd i bringing forwmrd tir espacial favot.

MR. DKUMtMOND'S Autas. fatten on less foo thar an> ethar bW bread, but ies. The crer s Sarc amt equally ufrepre-

There bcf owing teUic deficiany in miling qualities neithcr it sentebe. her arc tie Hereord men, Uic PDmemo

petite Cae ne denng a o r tuefi, northe Pollcd Angus car ha indudad under the defini- Angus, Uic Galloway, Uic DMvonetc? Raocin, if nvtr,

herds of Ayrshires n the Domimon to-day. They ien ofa genal purpose cow. CerParing the'Short. do wc find axhibits et tia breeds i thc fat classes,
hardsr cbou Ayrsbma in rn Uic D m r od h hemn wrth the A>rrshir wa nia> glean semti informa- and thc competitien appear te ba almost entirely con-

numxber about 6e head. Semaet themr arc wendertul
mtokers,ion from an xperment made sem e age on a find te the Sorthorn and its grades. Tis is nt as
niers atairifinth oebe nuarv l oditiRo nL a tin in Ayrsbire, wirare a numbar et heUr breedjs wera il sireuld be, andI such laclr of enterprize on thea part er

mentioned i rin e daval thum Troto (cd tegether for tis purpose; waight for breeders dnms nbe ccntfiTJe tReNnhancetheppularitN.-
tihedcarri thre day at the Trorn Jndustn, kp n

and came bac fro Ontao laden with honors.i hortrm wcr about pecent. eavir ofanybreeds Aongourcousinsonthtrsidwe
anr. camo c fre Ontar labouwt hollnora tian tire Ayzshaires antI tbcy raquired about oe.tlhjrd sec rapresentatives, cf ail] breads, Viclor>' crewnung tira-

animals, and so h er cr aout sebcîn s t more food, for it is a cemmoly kown (met azncng bmw of e and somatimes anothr, and meatnrialds

bedania irs. d n se oeuirul be, e ongs be neni 1 thobe irise have madIe tests in taeding cattla that au adding te tbe intarcst of tisa shows, besides enmbling
bred Arshras Mai>'cf ur reeersroae arI>animai that is Se pet cent. larger tban anether cloes farniars te loran mn opinien as te thc respective merite

wreck here. They seli because the pice is temptieg, fot therciore necessu.nly raquire 50 petcent. more food. et the différent breeds, and Mraps eontributing in a
forgetting that the best cari seldom be produced from At thc sane tima in Uic case in peint it was (oued tiat inasure decide tInt VeXat: quSilio as te Uic hast
what is inferior, or from what is only fairly Zood. Uic Ayrsiires yielded quita as muel milk as Uie Short. general purpose cow.
There is a lmit to the pnce oftered which a breeder barts. The différence n favor ef the latter being tnat
should refuse for any anmal, howevcr good, but those they maintanrd mare gesh tran tie Ayrslrrs, kept Apropos et dmirying, n thc XIII. bulletin issued

Who possess the best will fnd that very generally it thair mena> value bettcr togetirr, and couldbe finisbrd by the Corail University. is a report ofan intcresting
takes a large surm to replace animais oftiis ciass which for tie hutcher witb greaier ca d more satisficteey crrpciment whicr, if correct, is et mu. iimportance te
they may have to sel]. Even in common herds or rcslts. Anether interesting experimant as te tis milkman. It ia a testas te tie àà,,:.otagrain ration
flocks, it is misrablc pohcy to be frequently selling relative cost et feodung large and sunali cattia wa on cows at Pasture. Twe lou et cows werc («1, e
tise hast. madIe b>' Baron CU-et between Uic Ayrshirc antheUi on grass oni>' in tise Pastura, Uic cuber ireaide Uic

This berd gaves e-vidence of the most careful breed- Holstein; the animals weigbed in the former breed pasture rcdting a grain ration ofa >. ef cohen seed
mng andi attentioen. The animais compring it are ail &)6 Ir., andi in Uic latter z ,oa6 lbU ach ; tire Ayr. mcmi andz 2115s ot Nireat brant per cow par dicin ; Uie
good, and I am told the hcrd has proved a source of shurc consumci for ever> ' o f live waighî 3.3 pature. it abould ha remarked, baingat the aine troc
much profit to the owner. l per diau, whereas tis lstein consumed 28 l excellent. lie resuit would ha aonewbat surprisiag

6iSubsequently, two HoIsîclizaà waxghing a, xr lb2 U ware were il not a confirmation of a previous ona matIe by
For the Cjauixx Liva Svocx axD Fanx JouRxAit. pitted againat twO Others aing 0111Y 1,537U; flicse Prof. Shelton, e Kansas, whiai pull>' showad that

The General Purpose Cow. two pairs wcre (cd i the menti of juna fer lb raya grain in Uic case cf cern meal bran and cats wa [cd
in sepawae staits, the wtiola et tisa food being accu- at s lons, Uic grain fed added materiaill>' tei milk

For years there has been no question winch has raîeiy weighrd. Tie beaviesi par consrmac 492 U yicld; cern mcmi shewieg tie grastest inarcse but
been more fully dscussed and winch is less near to a et green lucarne, or 14-ô lb.. pet 100 lum. ot Uie li-e Uic grain did net ncry pay expenses, whüe Pro.
satisfactory answer than as to which as the most suit eight, and yiclded 34oquarts ofmilk wici gave 74 Rcberte rsits ware searel> as favorable tes grain
able breed for Uic avery day fariner. Asa g r quarts par zoo lia. (oadi; Uic ligiter pair unly cm- ration as Prof. Sheltovd. One aramure in tia expgrie
rule th o btisehave z partiality for a paticula 1--i srmead 3,8 9 f Uther sane sood, 'Wà, ioweve, was ment du pregant thia impotance te micoen, wiz,
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there was one day when the milk from one lot fcli Hartland 163, atfour yearsold.eighod asolbe. Dk0947.two

below the legal requirements of a2 per cent. total yea old, weighed t6oolbs., wben starting for exhibitions tiis
Fals. In regard to maturity, I consider a Devon i always

solids, and several others on which the percentagefmatured ; if it bau ptujrr cam. il will bc ready for the block at
total solids came dangerously neax the " dead line." any time. Notice that a Devon steertook sweepstakes over all

From this it wouild appear that either the legal stand- other breeds at Smnithfield, Englard. lest year, and alto that

ard is loo high or else that the method is not a correct we ae keeping up the reputation Of their milking qualities, as

montrer of a .ertaining the puriwy oa the milkb; evi. eown hy their taking sweepstakes over ail other breeds,
for quantity and quality ibis 'year, ai Provincial, London and

dently Prof. Roberts is of this opinion for he concludes ndusial, tu yem ago.
his report in these words: " It seems to us that no - W. 1. Ruco,

law can be just that fixes an arbitrary standard for the Eden Mill% P.O., Ont.

purity of nilk which may depend upon the result of a B D S
.igl . ,,sù Breedhug Dairy Stock.

smngle analysis.
AcRicoL.. AN EXPERIENCED BREEDER FAVOUtS US WITI HIIS

VIEWS ON BRgEDING FOR YlIE DAIRY.

The Devons. udao C^NAD.Ax Lsva STocK AND F^xse jouaxAt.
Knowing that yota ame dmotus cf placing before yotnr resader

Editor C"aunia, Liv STocx AND FAxs jxO AL the ratuits of the expoeienee of tho brecding iive stock I have
DaMa Ssai,-T thank you for that article on the Devons in the the folecint wbîch 1 hope may bc ct tome betcfit to

December nunber of Ti uJOuRNAL It cas just what I have yourreaders.
been seceking after for a long time. I an a gat admirerottit In selacaing adsizy tire for brtheing I alctys choo.onethat
little Devon, and wa% very glad to larin tomething of their hm hem bred (orsuch parpoul haviag a namber cfcroe (the
history. I started a berd about three years ago, and am well ore te bctt«)cf othert ta bred. [tait- atiiskinaa at
satisfied wia my venture so far. likcly te throw ster theets. If fron a gd %ain of

Bury Green, Ont. Taotas HowiL mlkm the sertases .f his get will with vczy rare exceptions, be
excellent militr. In respect te bande-ig balls I hase idways
f dthat i i y farthesplan tbc nd to theil. Whcit

lAng Island Black flawk. over twc ycars cM they "Id always >sc handkd with great
carn ui yon eut=o rely vcry match on tiseit friendLý1p :fter tbat

'Editor C&aAntsaA Liva STocx Amt FAitu Jouxtat.L:
%My experience with misesh coca. leedstne.ao aay witb certainay

DzAN Ssa,-Could yca tell me in what year Long Island abat daey require to cat espc<ially for that pupose. 1 have
Black Hawk died, and bis age? Altso if he ever travelled in sa coca abat cen Cond milier.. o particular breed, but
Carada, and if so, in what part?

Sutherland's Cornen. p. their c«cpting rardy. if evu, Iived equal %0 tutu dams anica

Long Island Black Hawk died in Montgomery, W. Y., in ther cer front hals of go milking $trains. A cow cf a fint.
z8~o at ue ae a ahLaereyaen Aste cethe be rate eaiîking strain. abrouzh bad choice of bail, nsay produce a

850 a the e O thirten ya. As to whetrtc bce go militer, bt t stock rot
travelled in Canada or not, we are unable te give our cors-
pondent any definite formation. If any of our readers know, u i mycxpeaienm : The cow RSebud (:4s Vol. l. at
we would be pleased to br ron tbenL--IEn. or a goca mut cow, bat ber sire wa net mronm a gond st-ain an

0 as a ratait the is Dot a good anitker, but c-ry one of lier hefer

Stallion Services. calves bave turned ont excellent dairy cows.
ln regard te %ht managemet of calots ietendeai for il - ir

=y expeaitr4e basa me ont in sayint tbat they sbould ho
Editor CANAoasx Liva STocx AND FAxx Joua>EAl.: allowed te suck alair dama only for a veay short re aster

DiA S:n.-I own an imported Cly.lesdale stallion that wili oalvng as L appea te me te maire the= strloger and inctima
bc three ycars cd in May nextL How many mares %bould I to coas. and i beliee that a tait (d (rom the paI ciii proe
allow him te serve withoaut any danger of making him an unsure by far the better be= in the cod. 1 fiia that Aytsbire heifrs
fxal gerrer? By favoring me with your opinion you will oblige,(calgeterBy fvaraigme wtb eur ' Sscls>m. do bettes c i tapsart front lte âgea eatise until &lier ttey

bave droppeil ".ir fini talt. 1 adoift Ibis as alaey rroeutma
There is much difference of opinion amongs horsemen as to come in boni when sevon anotht old, and thc coca jumping

the number of mares stallion sbould be allowed toere ia a th= a apa te train tbem or injure teur ie otherezys i fina
seson, and this difference becese the more marked when thet at al my langest have droppeci their first cal chei
qusuon of how many a two or three-year-ok should serve is i 0aJO and 1 am alcays cardul t te have tiea in
considered. consensus cf opinion, heever, i, thaa tree.i th Wy t ac
yar.old Clydesdale of good phyical developament, should not udders or tilk (ever. 1 migit mtuon that c 1 Jina un
be allowed to serve over seventy.five mare ai the mon, though udder wolien ana hard 1 (enSt l with car water and sosp,
this limitation must be more or losa modiead aecarding to tht an Tub e L aiti a mixture of aleobtl ana oeapt4e lace cancec of
growth. consitution, and coodition of the stalion, as Weil as caraplie te eizh of aie». I alssys attend to or heif=
the sarenesef the stallion as a getter, fer if he is tnt sure itmysA.lbeing as kina and setie cit ternas possibe a.,s
would givehimtoomuchtodo togetthatnumberofmarin f-aal lt c aneaiment they becomc quietenard ete as
The principal evil that ta likcely to folow too mu;:h work of c
this nature, is a stunted growth and undeveloped fxrm, and not Ia mrog calvea 1 am aictys Cassius neyer te mvereed %hem
as our correspondent infers, the Ioss 0f procreave powers. cin Young or for tie Sm year, am ibs always [0 My iti
A yoang staltion not matured in a1 

bis parts, or of weakly '.mnzod W their liter apPaanS and bettes dairy (crn abn
constituton, will not attamn to the physical development he ,bec asnare. lamy rpermae timefedequa
shoull. if too ftrequently aneei vaben go tumis for )Osrs %tock. 1 tried .al expeweenns «sains t

c cintr anal sprint cit socle of amy calff. rnakir« the differesice
in food as follees- te two à fcd tarasipa anal hay. uad te tee

A Good Word for the Devons. bay an chopedgri. lathe sprintlegrai(edon«
wre,«ay abuesi,. but ico th.e) scrc' pt on posturte unesoc

Editor Cauusax Luva Srocit At, Faitu jas at.: the. hal bffl fed mnipa let ahe cubers (ar belita, and cer
I Was plCaed to see in your JoaatAl, yoDr sketch Of the mach bottrcalvea cettm ions okd

history and qualities of the Devons. tt was a coriec one, bt ist syi rupeci te the aillin qualias or e Ayrshsrss
I hope you will allow me, as a breeder of Devons for over thirty tha i have (caa thm heavy milkew. Fruits cnn on justure I

years, to O«er a tew factS that w q in pan verify your artkle as ha, got frm 4a to s 24. pet day wit no otie food but
wcelc orect mmse cf the statements tend, in reard to the glua. u t'sy,
question cf ma rinty and weighs given. I sod a str soen RecInc. Ont. JAssss MCCOautCX.
fourer five yars ea, to Muser. Gray & Sall, for the Briish
Market. He wa thme years old, and wcighed 2soo lh., and I Wa MU& pinued with the ava Siaws: Ioutxxz. Sanu.
received for him 7c. per pound. He was raisad o ski milm. od te Toronto ce teadocidedchange fer the be. and
and never tastea bay or amal vnti Put v,) to feed five mon e thit sahntatiuglY my a l s aden
before ecas shuipped. Idr. Gray went wilh the catt l and ber awy o" agr&cleute and t=k papor pulm in
saw it kilied. He was pronounced the bet cara ie th uaa
liaret th at- Some yara ac e fed a pair of steers re
.trYue years old, ftr the Charin= show, na wit ihem we we p

wriue the foloin whicht aI hope may beocoe eett
setIn allectingnaedatryisirecforobreedingeI alwaysîchoosecone:that

Veterinary.

DifDleult Birth.
(Continued frou january number.)

In making an examination as to the stase and
position of the fotus we should do si carefully in
order to avoid error. We should carefully guard
against getting hold of the legs of different fotus, in
case of twins, by following up cach leg to the body,
and maksng sure which body ech lcg belongs to
before any traction is exerted.

Awkward mistkkes have been made by confusing a
hind for'a fore leg, and via tersa ; and consequently
of drawing on a hind and a fore, when ei course no
progress is made.

By only examining the fetlocks it is almost impos-
sible to discriminate between a hind and fore leg, but
reference to the knee and hock respectively Wvil lead
to a correct conclusion.

It las already been stated that when the presenta-
tion is normal, and there is difficulty in delivery,
simply aiding the expulsive throes of thu mother by
properly applied traction is all that is necessary. The
same may be said when the foetus is turned around in
the womb and the hind legs presented. Simple
traction usually suffices, and there are cases recorded
where spontaneously delivery bas been accomplished
with the ftxtus in this position. But, as a rule, it is
only expellei as. isr as the hocks, and progress there
arrested. The other not unusual malpositions rre
depicted in the following cases, accompanying
which are the usual directions given for rectifying,
wrong presentations and effecting delivery.

t. Ateior Precentation: For LiÀmb Crossed the Neck-

Take hold of the fetlock, raising it and pushing it
gradually backwards so as to flex the knee, and incline
the limb to its proper side; then extend if, and if
necessay assist birth by traction on both fore limba.

P. Anterior Presetation: Fore Limbs Blent at Kne=.

Secure the head by cord and return it back to the
womb, then seek for the fore limbs, and extend the
limbs into their natural pusition by putting a loop of
rope on the knee and sho<ing it down to the fetlock.
An attendant abould draw on the rope wbile the
operator forces the knce upwards and backwards into
the womb. In ahis way the legs can be straightened
into their natural positions. W'hen traction is applied
by a rope the operator asould be cautious that no
injury is inflicted to any part of the passage by the
leg becoming caught, especially as it is passing over
the proninent border on the front part of the floor of
the passage. It is not always necessary to use a rope
in order to rectify such a prescrtation ; especially in,
case of a caif, the legs being short in comparison to.
those of a foal. By simply grasping the shank and
forcing the leg upwards and backwards, the leg can be
brought forward into its proper position.

3. One Fore Limb Completely Retained.

Del iver as in preceding case; exceptional instances
may require amputation of presentied limb at the
shoulder, which will make more room to rectify the
position of retained lirnb, or else admit of the Stus
being extracted by drawing on the hesad. In case of
retention of both fore limbs proceed in the sme way.

4. Duiaward Deviation of the Heai.

Deliver by pasing the band between the fore legs
down the face of the foetus to the nose. Put the
fin;crs in the nose,placetherepeller-fig.î- between
the shoulder and neck, and shove backwards while
drawing on the nose. Failing this a tope may be
attached to the upper jaw, ané traction applicd

1890
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reprlling the sanle msay as before ; or in urgent cases

a hioolt nialie fixed in the lower jaw, or if the head

as cons1derably doubled back, within the orbits.

A blunt hook should be used if there is a chance of

delivery alive.
A reler s a crotch shaped instrument made of an

iron rod, five-eights of an inch in diameter. It should

be about four f-et long with a hand piece, and a crotch

shaped end, as depicted in Fig. i.
api 

ý6

longer than those of the calf there is greater difficulty

in turning them, if their position requires rectifying.

Rubbing the Tail.

EDToit CANADIAN LivE SToCK ANt) FARu JOURNAL'

DEAR SiR,-An accident occurred te ont of oUZ driving
hrse' I going along the =il, he kicked and strck tht i

- 1 2ý hi.s Ieg httwoen the ganibit Joint and the fêtkck- whkh
cu hileg to swell up and in ltaling it left a caltous on the
left side of the leg. (i.) I would like to kniow what wouId take
it off. Also lie rubs his tail, although it i% kept clan. (:.)
What could Le got to prevent this, and make t t hair grow.

Sutherland's Corners. P. M.

ANsWERED bY c. C GRENSIDE, V.S., GUELPI, ONT.

i
d
si
t]

ti
s
1
a

t
f
s

FiG. i. t. Rub in a littile lodine Ointment once daily, for scvtral

5. Deviation of the Head towards the Side. weeks. If the skin gets sor and roughencd, withheld the

Secure the feet and head with a rope round the ointment for a few days, until the soreness disappears, t.en t

former and the lower jaw of the latter, draw on the rtappry. bt

rope of the lower jaw and press the body back. If 2. Te stop rubbiig tht tail, ktep hm in a stall, s arrangod t
thathccannotucetd. Ifhtcts kept ini a box stati, put in a t

this fail a blunt hook may be placed in the orbit and wainscotting two feet and a haîf high, and slanting out at the t

traction used. Inthe foal it is occasionally possible to bottom about a foot and a haif. This prevents the animal from

extract the fortus without changing its position, by getting close enough to th watt te b ablt te rut. th, imali

just putting a tord round the neek and feet and quantitits et huit oîntitent rubbed in the root of tht tsil, at the
jutpingbut a h cordroun the neckand fosset par rubbed, occasionally, is oten btneficial.

drawing, but with tec th this is sedom possible, but Ifthedigestiveorgansart not inaood order, orifthepresenceor

it is casier t rectify the potion f th head in that worms is suspcted. a dose of purgative medicine may afrord

animal. Removing one or both of the fore extremities relief.

at the chest will aid very much in accomplishing this.

6. Twin Ftus in frent Presentationhe Farm.
Disengage the interlocked limbs, then return one

fotus-thelower and most backward-into the womb

during the extraction of the other. Our New Premium.

7 Hind Legs Presented. Traction without alteration.

a' Hock Presentâtion. Hock Ccrded. We question whether there is another Canadian

Repel th fetus into th woemb toe a suf.ic.ent extect rop that has attached te it more importance than the

te reach the lims. P s a tord round the bocks and Oat. Recognizing this, we think we have made a

draw them forward then pass tht tord down below happy selection in choosing that grain, and especially

th ftecks. Norw Pss the body and bocks back, the Banner varicty, te offer as a premium. We feel

while traction is applid te tht feet, taking tare se sure our offer will meet with a generous response, and

bend thr tos ed foroard, cspecially as they me that no one may overlook this splendid opportunity te

passing ter the bri of th pelvis, as they arc hable secure some of this variety for seed grain, we would

te bruise or tear th woemb. direct their attention to another department of our

There is reldom much diîficulty in accomplishing journal where fult particulars are given.

this with the calf, but owing te the greater length of i --

leg in the foal it is sometimes impossible ; then the The Growth and Uises of Rape.
limb must be separated at the hock.

9. Thigh and Croup Presentation. The growing cf rapt is mesi extensivcly practise in

Press the f<tus well forward, then pass a cord the more immediate vicinity cf Guelph. At prescnt

round the thigh, shoving it dowsn as low as possible, the are dtvoted te its groets is cnotnrably circum-

se as te get the hock pulltd back ; thcn proceed as in scrihed. That it should k- se is net a necessity, for

hock presentatieon. there are nany sections in the Province wherc il will

It is semetimes very diflicult te accomplish this, and grow quite as well, and indeed better, than in the

cases are recorded in which it was found necessary te neighborhocd alrcady referred to.

cord both thighs, and draw the fotus away without Any soil that sil growe god turnps wolt grow goed

rectifying ils position. rapt, as its habits and requirements of grewth aie

Cutting through the cords above the point of the almst identia hwith those cf the turnip. It unipiaIs

hocks facilitates its extraction. Cases sometîmes give fair trop on humus seuls in valae ys hec turnips

occur in which the foetus lies crosaswise in the womb, would grow largeîy te eaves. Like thturnip il

cither with the back or belly and legs presented. talcs very kindly te large quantities ef manure, and

Judgment must be used to determine whether it is will bear well alost any amount of forcing.

better to convert such presentations mto anterior or As c n of the airsn objets in growing it is that oef

posterir ones. If the had can readily be reached, it cleaning the land, fields that are foub should k- chosen

is as a rule better toconvert into an anterior prscnta- for tht purpse. It is ecl ewhn they tan k- gisen

tien ; but etherise, and if the hind legs can k- autumi cultivation wimh a vie te destroy wteds. Is

rtached, it is better te make: a brcech presentatien cf tht spring the cultis-atizin may k- exactly tht saine as

r d ithat given to a summer-fallow, or te a field intended

Tht cases destrihed art tht ommonest causes of for roots, up te the middle of June. The ground,

declia s e but dsced are a umber f othcers of a should then b drilled about tht same distance as un the

norcormplicatd character, that it uould k-impossible case of turnips, Say twcnty-si. te thirty inches, and

to ake vey ca ina short treatise of this kind. then be sown at the rate of net more than one pound

Cases ofdificult bir asrt muchmore frquentlymet f seed te the acre. Il has becen found that the best

with in the cow than in the mare. Fortunately,how- r thules are usualiy obiained whcn tht smi î% sown

ever, it is much casier te afferd relief in the cow, for about the firnt ofjuly.

the following rason e Sh is1 lea active and violent Il is then cultivated ith tht h trsthec as ften and

than the marc, and the fbailgs andi neclc being as long as it is possible te de this work, tht hanti-hot-

ng being similar te that given te turnips, with the
ifference that the rape requires no thinning. At least

o it is supposed, but il may yet turnout that moderate

hinning will far more than repay the labor. Some-

mes rape is sown in the autumn and pastured in the

pring tine, and the ground is then sown to rape.

his isan excellent practice, as the rape nay be sown

s early as August. and then it affords an excellent bite

oth fall and spring.
The uses of rape are two.fold. It serves te clean

he land without the necessity of resorting to bare

allow, and it is found te be unequalled for fattening

heep and lambs and cattle in the fait of the year,

particularly the two classes first mentioned.

T'e time of ttirning on will depend largely uFon the

ime of sowing. Usually the rape is ready about the

st of September, and it serves for pasturage on to the

ime of snow. Sometimets it is sown l5roadcast, but

his does not serve te clean the land se well.

The stock should never be turned into the field

unless after afull meal, lest they should become bloated

or scouring should be induced through over-eating.

After being turned on they should not be removed,

but if a pasture field at hand is accessible, it affords a

fine place for then to lie in, especially in damp weather.

They shotld be visited twice a day or oftener, as

shetp arc inclined te lie down between the ridgcs

and get on their backs and so die.
Rape has wonderful fattening properties. Lanbs

feeding upon it soon become plump and solid and

heavy. In contmon phrase they are said to turn into

"lead." It is a kind of Icad, however, that is much

coveted by the butcher.
When the work is properly donc the land is thor-

oughly cleansed, and may be followcd by barley soi% n

to grass as in the case of roots. Cleaning land in

this way is much te be preferred te the method of

doing this by niansof a sumner.fallow only, as in the-

latter instance there is no crop for the whole season.

Rape.growing may be said te be supplementary te a

bare fallow, as where the preparatory work has been

weil dont prier te the sowing of the rape the labor of

kecping the rape clean will net be grievous.

We fail te see why there shouli net be a magnificent

future for this crop in the Pros ince of Ontario. Large

and fertile sections may be devoted te its growth.

Lambs fattened upon it last fall brought readily fron

five te siL cents per pound, live weight, which ran the

price fully up te an average of six dollars each for
good lanbis.

Another important use of rape.culture is te lessen

labor in handling the crop grown. The whole o the

crop is fed in the field without an hour spent in the

harvesting. Even though rape could be curcd ever se

perfectly ir. a silo, it will net pay te do this, owing te

the labor of harvcsting it.
It also tend, greatly to enrich the land. It draws

its food largely frote the air, and being fed on the land

it becomes manured in a most effective .-ay, and at a

minimum of cost.
Why should not the farmers of our ProSnce prepare

thousands of lambs in this way fur the winter mark-

ets, since by so doing they would nearly double the

returns they get for their lambs ? There need be but

little doubt as te the demand for long ycars te corne.

Buffalo eagerly catches up our lambs thousand after

thousand. No doubt Boston is ready te do the sane,

and other great American cities in New England, and

Our Own towns, many of then rapidly incrcasing in

population,'willwantan eer-increasingnumber. Fel-

low.farmeis, cea-se growing so much barley at forty

cents a bushel, and try the cxperimcnt of growing

lambs and fattening them on rape.
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For the CANAbiAN Ltvi Stocx AND FARt JoURNAL.I

The Nitrogen Question and its Importance
to the Fariner.

l> ny C. Jas, M.A.,
Ontario Agricultural College, Gueiph.

(C.scludd iffvm tast iusw.)

Who are the patient scientists who have been
searching out an answer to this question? France
gives us the nanes of de Sausssure, Bou4ingault,
Pasteur, Joulie, and Ville ; Germany those o Liebig,
Schloecsing, Muntz, Wolff, Illlriegel, and a host of
others : England those of Law es, Gilbert, l'ugh, and
Warington ; while Anierica is represented by Atwater.
Surely if such men are engaged in the scientific
pursuit of agricultural questions no one can say that
there are not within the province of the % ork principles
of a high andt important nature.

The conclusions of Hellriegel and Atwater are
among the latest to come before us. For a lorg lime
the balance of opinion ha. been towards th. conclu-
sion that no plants are able thilrougl tler leaves to
take in or assimilate any of the free nitrogen of the
air. These two inen are somewhat opposcd to this.
It bas for years been accepted by ail that the cereals,
such as wheat, cats and barley, could obtain their
nitrogen only through their roots, and that they must
feed upon nitrates. With this Atwater still agrees.
But he -ays that his experiments, as weil as those of
Hellriegel, clearly prove that the legumes, such as
clover, peas. beans, lucerne, and tares, have the
power of taking up much free nitrogen from the air
direct. He says: "The ability of legumes toegather
nitrogen from the air helps to explain the usefulness of
clover, alfalfa, peas, beans, velches, and cowpeas as
renovating crops, and enforces the importance of
usingthesC crops to restorcfertility to-exhaustedsoils."

We are perhaps warranted in waiting for further
confirmation of these conclusions, hoping that they
may be proven to bc correct; for if we can thus by
legumes gather up nitrogen from the air, which upon
the decay of the stubble give up food for the succeed-
ing cereals, we shall have made a great stride forward
in profitable agriculture. Dr. Wiley, in a paper read
iefore the American Association for the Advancement
of Science, reviewing the work done on this subject
takes the following safe and reasonable ground : he
says, " In the light of investigations of the last few
yeaîs, it may be well to admit that the opinion held
lh> the vast majority of agronomists and agricultural
chemists that the frce nitrogen of the air never is
assimilated by the growing plant should be held open
for revision." To this statement we must ourselves
sulbcribe. The farmer, however, is warrantcd in
taking advantage of the doubt or of the possibility of
help; he certainly should, if at ail possible, have sorne
of the legumes En bis rotation. Clover may or may
not feed upon the nitrogen of the air, certainly il docs
fced deep in the soil and upon nitrogen compounds
that the cereals are unable to reach or handle. It is
the search.ror accumulator of food for the othercrops,
giving a good supply in ils day, and leaving in the
stubble .till more richnecs. In many farms ie closer
crop, well and judicioiusly used, has been the turning
point in the success of the farming by ils indirect and
perhaps unperceived action rather than by ils direct
returns. The farmer who is wise will by bis deep.
rooted, broad.lcaved legumes draw for bis interest
upon the sunoil andl the air as well as upon tihe surface
soit.

One more conclusion. If the nitrugen must first
pesa through and into the soil, i% there not a lesson
here to be learned? The air is full of plant food, it is

gb

laden witt tlte elentents and forces so instrumental in
making soit, therefore the farmer should thoroughly
underdrain his land to let in this food, and to let in
these soil.producing forces and elements. If we could
enforce dne point only it would'be this: let the air into
the soif. It will feed the soif and convert the rocky
constituents of the soi! into soluble plant food, there.
fore let in. We have said that the cereala feed upon
the nitron of tise soi! in tie form cf nitrates. The
nitrogen of the soif, or of the air, must be worked over
in the soi into nitýates, and the enirance of the air
helps to produce the necc.,sary conditions for the pro.
duction of these nitrates; in fact without the air nitri.
fication will not take place, therefore let in the air
with its oxygen and its nitrogen, with ils carbonic acid
gas and ils arr.mohia.

. Ve must close, and in closing, the important con-
clusions, so far as this nitrogen question is at present
understood, to be carried away and put into practice,
are that ne should use the legumes to gather food
from the subscil and air for our surface soit feeders,
and ne should open up the soil by drairage and tillage
to let in the air with ils riches and ameliorating
influence.

Duty on Corn.

Entron CAsAAs Ltv STOCK AND FAItl JouasAL:

Now that Parliament Es En session, we hope TiE JOURNAL
will bring alt the pressure it possibly can to bear on that body
to rensove this injustice te the farmers; it i no doubt truc that
the duty naay help a few who tise corn to sell, but such number
only about one in a thousand cf the farming population of
Canada. The removit of the duty on corn would in a sasli
measure hetlp to remove us out of the great depression which
exists in agriculture, and lighten the load of the famer, upon
whose back all burdens seem to falL

W. H. McNIsIt.
Lyn, Ont.

Oats.-A Gate Fastener.

Editor CAxAviAN Livi SrocK AxO F.Axm JOUeXAL:

DexA Stx -I forward you herewith. a sail sample f white
oats, grown irom ted rectved front England. As there as
no description sent with them, I shalt be gliui if you can till me
the name by which thcy ire knowi.

As a subscriber to your IouN.AL, I take great interest in
saur aricles. 1 bave trizd the gaie fastenor zn=onced il yens
ùumber if th e au motit pae.j16,.sad 1 :hink yor
teaders will find thas the fasener ti woet better if they use
two ata pes insiead of one.

I am having thent fied to ait my 5atce, and persocally mus
ttaank sufor the sktchI. 1 Oumr- truty.

Croticid F , Poceton, Ont. J. E. tanon.
Through the kindness of Mr. Rennie, of Teocto, we are

enabled te ;dentify the %sample foats sent us as the Early
Custer, or as sometimes caled, the Early English White. It is
gratifying Ko us to know that Mr. Richardson bas found the
gate fastener to work so weL The suggestion be males of
uscing two uiaptes wiilienmend itseL. We are always exceed.
Engi> plesd ta bave cur friends comment or tues: insprive.
trents upon any plan or device we offer.-(En.

The Ontario Agricultural College.

EditocCassasLawN scArPAaUJoaat.
DaAX Sta,--, alongwith the odermenmbersct theWelling.

ton County Councilhsad the pleasure of vsting the Agricultural
Farm and College in December.

The new buildings tbere are a credit to the province, they are
voey consvenient, and are the most wcbuantia structures cf wood
and nails I have seten.

The barn is a toSt handsome building, but I thirlk i: woula
have looked better if the walls had boas font(er fe higher tE
would have incresed the capacity at a very ssail cost. The
woerkmanthip reflects gret credit on the builer, ir. Scwvendi.
manun.

The lire stock, though not equal to what t bave seen there
before, are looking thrifty. The -aeer, which -etre bought the
faU for feeding, are w,:l selectead, and show gond judgtent on
the part of the Profcssor.

Dut. br. Editor, what took my attention the mont was the
contruction of a rond through the farm. The grade seemed to
nie to 1, what is required, not only at the Experimental Faim.
but on concessions and side rods. The knowledge that will be
obtained by the young men who are engaged on it will be a
great benefit to the country at large. Our roads at present are
a botch in many respects, not intentionally,but because our road
masters i many cases do not know how to grade a rond.

I hope the Professor will :nstruct the students in road.making
along with the faim operations.

I an, yours respectfully,
Pilkington, Ont. W. L Gots»o.

A Troublesome Inseet.

EntvoR CANtAtAN Ltv& Svocsc aND FAxSx JoUICAI.<

DzAs Sîx,-We have been troubled very severeIy this year
in lihis part of the country (Kent County), wath a nasty insect
on the turnip crop. I ba.e seen them before in small patches,
but neyer to affect a whole crop as they did tis year. Some
lilds were ntarly destruyed with them. the insect was of
greenish color. and in some places completely cover the leaves
which wotld wilt down as soon as attacked. If you or any of
your readers can give us a remedy you will confer a favor, other.
wise we will be compelled to give up growing theu.

Yours etc.,
Highgate. A. J. STONE.

Feeling that this question should be entrustrd toa more corn.
petent pen, we wrote Prof. Fletcher in regard to this insect, and
in answer received the following generous reply :
Editor CaxAAsIA Liva STocx AND FAIW JOURNAL:

MY Daan Sta,-In reply to your letter, 1 beg to inform you
that the inset, which Mr. Stone forwards for identification, are
the Cabbage Aphiswhich occasionally attacks the tumipasweil
as the cabbage. Thee insects beling to the large and injurious
family of plant lice, which attack amot every kniown plant.
They are all snall insects, very few species being known which
are % ofan inch in Iength, and most of them less than balf this
size They are soft bodied insects. frequently of a green color,
which ctester around the voung shoots of plants, and suck out
the juice by meansof a slender tube, into which their mouth
parts are modified. When perfect, they possess wings, with
which they migrate from plant to plant. Thev are characterired
by being esceedingly prolific. As a rue, it may be said that
plant lice pass the winter in the formi of cggs, familiar examples
of which may be seen upon apple twigs, in winter, where they
will be found as minute shining black objects, like small grains
of gun powder. From these, in the spring, are hatcbed wing-
less females, which give birth to fully formed but amall plant-
lice. Theae are full gtown, and again bear other young onses
by a process which is analogous -> budding in the vegetabte
kingdom. No males are born until ste in the falt, when pairing
cakes place, and as a result, the winter eggs above mentioned,
ae laid. The cabbage plant louse is sometimes very injurious
io cabbages and turnips. I have noticed Phis mort particularly
in dry seasoçs. They are. boever, soldoen dtveloped in tbese
large numbes, and it is not often that remedial measurec ar
enquired for. These plant lice are about z.ro of an inch in
length, of a greenish yellow color, mort or lesa covered with a
pale bluish white powder The eyes and some Jota along the
aides are black. Teere will be found both wing-ed and wingless
individuals upon the plants at the same time which differ
'Iightly in appearance.

Several remedies bave bens propused, such as drenching with
soa-uds, tobacco water, lime water, and brine; but these
art difficulit dtapplication when tht insects art atracting a field.
crop. The roost usful rcomedy kriwn against plant lice is
undenbtedly a kersen emiulion; but for the propt prepar.
tien art application o this remcdy, a foret punip i% nocssary.
This, however is a uos useful inrtnment for tvery farner ta
pocs:es, and the good results by ridding bis plants and fruit
trees will soon more than pay for it. To macc a kerosene
emulsion, dissolve % lb. of soap id s quart of soft water, by
heating it to the boiling point. Take from the fire when boiling
hot and turn in 2 quairt of kecrosene (coal oil), and chuun buiskly
for about ten minutes, when the wbok vill be in a frothy creamy
mass. When cold. this emulsion will be in a gelatinous mass,
that can be diluted in water vithout the ktrosne separating.
For the cabbage aphis, one part of this emulsion may be diluted
with t s to à5 pars of water, and this musc be sprayed by iesans
of a spray noale over the part of the plant where the plant.lice
are dustertd. Every one it to:aches will Le kilIed. This is the
most eocisonat r'eatmody which ca, be applied, costing about
one cent per calli as above recammended.

ci. xing ite crop front the groud which Was infsestd the
pre aeyer i, of course, a wine precautson to prevent the
attacks of uabects which injure any given <rop.

I am bir, your obediently.
Central Experimenta Farm, Ottawa. JAsus F&.scitn.-
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Thei Banner Oat.

A <.W .wkEIUM.

Nu cr.,ità i, an irnplortatt t. the stocknan than the o.t. lie
nos it for his horse aad other stock. and wishes t grow it a,
cononnityv .andl .. s carefnly as powitll. Tirefore, he wants

the b.sr. the most pr4litie, the hardiest ft he c.s find.
l-ca-er re..er . T:is .a' Sa -cx JoUI< .ha> hcard of the

nw f.mous P.anner at, first brougiht into notice by Vick. ti
ted-nna.n of Rchester, and two. or tharer ear. ago introduced
intoi (.mada lby .ir. Jeln Siller, f S4akLham.

Theae are the intsof mcrit el.ined by the grower of site
lB.inner O..t:

a. That at as le-s li.ble to rust than other %arieties.
2. That if is .inuch beCtter yieldcr.
i. Thaaî as a, sroangcr n the straw, and therefore not o liable

tu be ilown or ,nocked down.
4 That it il a suirior ont for the making of maeal.

.Thi si npens c.iter tha.n nost other varieties.
6 That whetre &-tler ats fail the lBanncr Oat tlov. well.
7. That it is a ia.ardy vàar-ety, .mdJ tiherefore *uitable to our

northrrn .ind nrth-western district.
e. And th.t while as h..' these merits. it i. also as gAod for

fr.ling ..toc, otia , the grain and tn the strat» a. ny other
vanety.

liere are a few items of interest conccrning this at that .lr.
Siller has gisen u':

i Whin le irst -wed the l.anner oat. l planterd a M., and
his yield from that i it.. w.a 35 ils.

2 A neighbor of his this L.1 ycar hil a 7 acre. in ail of >ats,
ofawich a acres wsere...own wiath the liannecr o.t. From these ;
acre he .biairrd 47< bushets, or an average of 95i bushet pe r
acre. lie sOl rhes al) in ne s. ai 6, cents a bu-. From
the remainder .ihas à7 acres, w hîch in cvery re.t .t Coil
an d tre:.tment .re like the s Blanner oat acres, he reaped oaly
Sbushiela to the acre.

3. In fthc sevca.,l co-mpctition, open to the whole continent of
.Aerica, estab'ished b> the Aliera .l.-ricalturai for the
.est returns frna a '.o y.wn wath .at, .Ir. Mtiller with the
llanner ont .- 1 tAird. ia'.ing a >ield of9: bushels. Mr.
Siller aident that had his acre been in ,ne of his ordin;arygr.in siida. ani nai anexpcoed place a a field devoted to
r.: erop, his yield would have been 2Q bushels greater (which
would base p lait mir.t an the competition), for hi., acre was
s much ctned that a great dea of the grain onit sw kocked
down and tecame I.JgeJ

We hase made rîrangencrts with Ir. Maller Ly ,jai<.h we
c.an supply our strmen ..nd farmers with suffacien wed of this
v.sattil oat with whica to make a start, and at little or no cost
to ihemalves.

(t) To r.y stockman sendin,: us tw. (2) Ne' subtçribers for
'TI I.:'.t .r-: j.a t Land $2.'o, Mwe Ilasl.. %Ir. 1dlCr to

d 2sI bushtl of tire oats.
'A .%n'one ending u, thtee t3) n,,a subscribers and S.co

' dM re«;ive i. btushel.
(a .\n one sendang us fur (.) •sa.ubacribers and $4.o'.ihal

receive -'4 bushel.
T1 .arae hitludes the cost of the bag, but it don not include

the c-t of ,arriage. lhiIs mus% be defrayed by the receiser. i t
On esam inn, it will be found that thoe p.reaium rewards

arr 'e ryliberal.
Three iraate.saill count as one regularorder. AllodOaers

,1tuld l.e wriien niy .on our blank forms, and these we shall be
iapi- i',.upply On application. For further particulars as to
.rsàl Orders, • How to Send àloney,- see the "Publishers,
Co'lumün.'

YoungStockman's Department.

Grand Sweepstakes Essay.
True la -erni p ys. w l:are a 7ery important

anitaIuiementa to m,,ake this month. IMe shall efer a
ca/d Sit. - ath, o cx ellentfimish anîdse"rknan-
.hp. :.aî -:ii sc ->rtlh ai eikt Fife.,: Do/4rs, for
Me /1t e;sar r'n se 't subjet ' shal se! laier on writ-
trp: by any en. of ouer ley that wins a prize in our
ordi::ary rn.adttly e. 'y .erfJ:teon. We shall an-
rienit the su1/jct in gd ine, ind %e .halltiblish

the ru4csful essa .:n oser folday N:r.n/er of ::ext
year. Whaty-u shcnld do nom, s, stofirst secure
a r in our I'rdinary rCWMAlitiion, anpd hari 'ng then
aied a,, .Irafn, tiont thc i:sts, tilt ftrth .- ur &s
[frf' t· sttrre eand -lra ep s .çfstakei frize. De noi
te (.zck:ar.I, r t' madot l'a' writt 2.>à ai onc.

Our Prize Essays.

To deerrn the afteresi or ouar farmer%- i-ys in the w>rk of the
(;rm. an, - streng'then their love for a lfei' in the country', to
Jaiaken their s!lmbeni talent, ani stimulate their eflforts for
self-imrn.Vem-at. WeC Oier the l.d)owing book.prires a induce.
ments f r the bop,% to write on such subjectat weshallannounce
tach twAth.

i. T4« Se.aty the Farne. Sctî & Morton.
2 TZ.-. -f ihe Fa, hy Se.<tt& )Mo l'a.
o T s1 CArnustr ' the .arm. b) Warngton.

4. i/antt of fira ata' . hi Wrighto
The «.atlis .. 4 .iervd ls sIl mpetaior arc
a e wTiter asu' a t l4 'vr *7 yeazr "f age.

71. a n.,t a e l ne N4 --luini a length.
t Thte .y foa a apelataa or a.e ytre t.. te given Sn nn

a.nth are i.. rc.., us .an er cfore the 5tb of the precedJing
moanth.

The itb ects for the March conpetition are as follows:
()Te )i'cedin, care, and management of pigs, (rom weaning

fime until read or market in the sali.
(,a) Tri trainin of cls, bah dnriving and daugit.

fs.ysfr Our April competition:
Corn Ensilage: Dst method of making. and its value for

feeding stwck.
low to raise the draught hurse o-ir market requires.

A New and Very Liberal Premium.

Boys, this Is for You.-Hundreds of boys have been at
work getting new subcribers for Tisii Livc STocK jutsr'aAt On
our watch preniun plan%, and very nany have been succe.sful.iut so many have tried to get the fui( numtber of sen and twelve
and hatve not quite 'uccecded that, in oraler to reward them, we
have devised a new premiua, which in liberality, " takingnesu,
und usefulness, cannot be urpamsed.

What Our New Premium is Like.-It i% intended ex.
pressly for you. boys; that is, for you rather than for your
cders. l'ou -treaf axious to grt information; but you want
to get st in an agreeable foram, anal upon topcsof curent iutrest.
Su Our new premaum is a t k, a neTt book, a eLk of great
anterest, of most usefaut information, upon a topic now upermost
in the thought of everybody-the great continent of.4 ric.

What Our Premium is.-It isentitled: Pictariaf A/f-ca,
Ili llt s, .fiss.ionaris, and .fcatys: contaiig Stirng
Narratias f, itheir Perits, ..4dventures, and A< a'r.ments,
itiaer tait a Fui! and Danricrre A«ceuat of the l'efks,
liie i<. Fare-sis, River. Laks, and Mostains eft e" Dark
Continentaa."

Further Description.-The above as the title. but if gives
ane a ser- »>r and muagrc idea of the book. We my say
further that the wosrk cOnlass of 4oopagetsofthavy shite paper,
handsonely printei and bound. and moreover contains st5
beautiful engravings. many of them full.paged, andi a fine
corper-plate maap of the continentshowing the latest dic:veries.

What the Work ls About.-, give even a sumiary o
the contents would require this whole page; ait tc say er
a-, that the work cnpre a hist.>ry of all the great exploring
expexdiions made anto Afnca, and full accountt of the grat
explorer- themselve--Bruce, :alungo Park, Burten, Spelke,
Grant, Murchüena ta.er, .Moti Li-agstone, Gordon, Stanley,
and many other. Besies, the work i, very ?ull in its accounts
of the eaaveU of Lisingstone, Gordon, and Stanley', particaularly.In fact. it contains everytlhng ofamportance that one wanat. to
know concerning this most wonderful country up to the very
latest timest. it, peoples, animals, fruits, grains, tree, 9:enery,
clirr.ate, resources, products, etc.. etc.

How the Work is Illustrated.-The illustration are not
only %ery' numerou, but very interesting and beautiful. They
comprisc portraits of Livingstone, Gordon, anal Stanley. and
many other explosers; hunting scne, war scenes..and domtestic
scenes; tlandscapes, iountains, waerfalis; native race%, native
animals, native forests; pictures of the 'lave trade, of cravan
traffac, and oaflocaJ traffac; in shors, ever-thing of interest tihat
needs illuatration concerning the whole continent, and that in
great fulness.

The Valuo of the Work.-This book, has beetn only just
recently published in England. We contr.l the marl.et for
Ca..aa, and copies cao be secured ont> from us. So the price
is jut what we say it shall be. But a twould be considecred a
very desirable book at $3.oo in any bookstore; and we shal not
sclla cop; at a lrs price. The postage atone on the book when
wc send at out as a premium aili bc 23 cents.

What Wo will Give thlis Prenitui for.-We will send
th teautifu book, post paid, Io any young stodkan Who wil
send us thret new subxcr:bers at Sa.oo cad. As in aIl our
premwism plars, t triai srarftîiet will cout as est l eac-
iar rbscril&r; but in evry case the subscribea must bc a new

~r. and not one already upon our boLs.
This is a .iberal Premium.-Now,boys, tais i, A UtZKAL

,a ;). We know what we are sa-ingwhen t sel) yu taat
in working for us to obtain new su 'ptions in order to get
this book. you wiili be carning larger weagee. than you will make
at any other employment for a long finie vt comie.

How to go to Work.-Firit make a war mind at d# sé.
Then end to us for sample copier, blank orders, , return foris.
return envelopes, etc. Then set right about tht work. and do
rt rert tif you have secured the reguistc number of nanes.
For furiter particular te our "Publihaers Column."

Finally.-Finally. we a. - so satite that tiis book wil give
pletasure to you that we 'ay ta. t. If. when yoau receive it, you
do noet findt a: jat as w havec re sented it to be, tc will retuns
you yur money, and yet send on, TiE LIv Sroca Jouas.t -
the su yoers you have secnred. Addr-es-

TIIE J, E. BRYANT COMPANY (L:.xiTEtx
Publisher,

5 Ba- SriEET, ToRoxTO.

The Feeding, Care, and Management of
Calves, Intended for the Dalry, froin

time of Birtb, until two-and-a-half
Years Old.

By At>:>sxCs H. BaMI,, Chesterfield, O0t,

{raitzE ssAY.]

In regard to the above mentioncd subject, 1 will
simply give you out method. TlC tirst thing wC do
t. Io ir.d out the most praifiable cows from which to
ravse calves. We do thi%, by regularly weighing cach
cow's milk once a week during the eason, also by

iesting for baltter occasionally. We keep a winter
dairy and raise winter calves, as we can raise be,ter
cailve in winter than during the summer. About a
veek bef.ore the cows calve they are put intà a box
stali, but so soohn as the calves are licke:d dry, they
are renioved from the cows'sight. The calves are
allowed to run loose in a waran, dry box.,tall, being
tied up when they are fed milk, and leit for a short
time afterwards, so that they will not sack each
other. By brushing and combing tht.m occasionally,
they become quiet and are nuch casier handled.
The calves are fed on their mother's milk three times
daily for the first ten days, when it is gradually
changed to warnied sweet skim milk. As soon as
they begin to cat, dry bran and chopped oats are
placed betfoe them, : 1 as they grow older they get
ail the coarse feed they care to cat, such as cut
nangels and clover hay. The calves are weaned at
four months of age and fresh water placed beside
them, and the quantity of coarse food incrteased, the
object being not to fatten theni but to increase their
capacity, and to grow bone and nucle. As son as
the grass is ready for then they are ready for it. and
if kcpt on good pasture during the'summer they wili
grow very rapidly. The second winter they t -' lied
up and fed on fodder-corn, cut roots anu straw, with
a smati quantity of hay once a day. Tly are bred
when they are fifteen months old, so as to have their
first calf at two years old. The second summer they
are put on good pasture the same as the tirst. After
they have dr'opped their calt they are fed Ln corn-
fodder, one lialf bushel of mangels and seven pounds
of bran, chopped oats and barley. They are fed this
way until about the 25th of May, when they are put
out to pasture. Our heifers give an average of about
3,000 lbs. of milk for the firbt six months, after drop-
ping their firrt calt .

Feeding and Care of Veal Calves for
Sprlng'Market.

Biv STANILEY EvERA.t. Chilliwhack. B. C.

taarZE EtssAY.]

Soon after your cow calves, take a handful of
comion sait mixed as ith a spoonful o' Epson salits,
and sprinkle ti ail over the cal, the cow wili lick the
calf pertfectly dry, and in so doing vall circulate the
blod froin head to foot, which will sometimes save a
very wceakly calf, and I think the cow gels ri-1 of the
after-birth very much better. Now be sure and let
the calf have the first milk that the cow gives, as
there is something in it of the greatest benefit to the
calf. Our way is to let the calf remain with the cow
tit it has gained some strength, and had bis il of
the frst milk. Vou now remove the calf to a dry
cean pen, where there is good ventilation (not
draughts), and make a good bed of wheat straw, don't
put a handful or two, but mal-e a good comfortable
bed, and shake it well up each time the caf leaves il,
and remove ail that becomes wet and dirty. Let
the pen be in the quietest place -ou have, of course
the nearer the stablç the better. Make this pen
nearly dark, and allow nu more room than the calf
can well turn around in. You don't want a big j face
that he can run the flesh off himself, and you
want it quiet and dark, so he can sleep well, and not
be bothered with the lies, and I think they are better
loose than tied, if the pen is made small. Now the
secret of making good vcal in the sahortest tine, is to
prevent scours. If a calf gels to -eour he bonses
flesh instcad of gaining ii, ard yet consumes the
fasai. If you sec any sign of scouring give the calf e
dose of strong Coffce, but niind thete is no çhicory
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with it. Prevention ib better than cure,therefore don't
let hi m run about the stall after taking his mneal, or
ie will pick something up. Let himi have bis meals
regularly, not a feed and a fast. Don't keep chang.
ing his food to force him. I let the calf suck the
com three tines a day for the first four days, and sec
that he bas his fill every lime. Afler lie fourth day
I leave him with the cow mouning and eveninig, and
milk the cow quite dry each lime. 1 then lind out
what mnilk sie ns ta spare, and if she runs short,give
bii another cow's, but if milked quite clean she will
dl lier best tu provide for the calf. At noon I give
somie halls, made as follow: 3½ lbs. of wheat tlour,
a handful of ground linseed, and n pinchi of sait
mixed together ; w.rit a good handful on the stove
and beat up an egg, and use enough milk te make il
into thick pabte. Make this into balls about as
large as walnuts, and give ta the cal. After the
first two or threc limes there will he no trouble in
getting himu to like them. As the calf gets older
increase the quantity of the balls. Soie farnmers
mix a sptoonful of gin with each lot, but I think it
good enough without. If you do not like to let the
calffeed upon the cow, sec that it gets plenty of milk
froa tie pail, but give it as quickly as you can after
drawing it from the cow.

Thoughts From the Boys for the Boys.

Each month as the esay s corne in our confidence in tht
atilities of our young stockinen graws stronger. Though we
esti ated higbly the capacities of our young triends, yet e must
acknowledge that we were not prepared for such an outpouring
of w sdont and sound conmnmo sense as that which monthly
reaches us fromi oir boys un questions that tven many older
stockmen would besitate to write upon. Boys, we are indeed
pleawed to find Yeu taling such a very active interest in this
deparnment. Do nt, however, feel botnd ta discuta only those
questioun, that we ci front month to month, for if you has e any
experience- in stock or farm maters that you think would bent-
fit others to know by allmeans lct us have it. The object ofthis
department is to stimur te our farmers boy s to give more atten-
tion ta the stock of the farim so tht they may grow up well
informed stockmcn deeply in love with thear work. Sit down
and write us at once.

ANDnw Goccitt.a, op CRtAtoîET-r, ONT., sent in an
tsy on the care and management of fowls during the winter
monts, throws out some thoughts that we think worthyof being
reproduced. Ht writes: " The fowls mut be ifed three times
a day in the morning, with grain ; at ruon with scalded bran
sprinkled over w th a littie black pepper, boiled potatoes, and
scraps left over fron the table, aluo a littit boiled meat uat night
with grain. Thty should also have a good supply of nests, so
that any of tlem may lay without being disturbed." Though
this esay came too laie ta hand fur our competition yet owing
to its excellence we have reproducud part of it.

LAURENcE HocATru, oF BRooKrIN, Or., in an essay on
tht teeding and care of veai calves strongly advocates the feed.
ing of clover hay for this purpote, This wc endorse for there
are few foods that will give better results than this cither for
calves or milking co-r". Clover hay is arich tood, ani tnt only
that but cattle are very fond of it. Of course a great. deal
depends on iow sucesfuliy it was cured and savet. If cut
when just nicelyin blosso-n it will Le more agcrlyeaten by cattle,
and will give better retuns than that cut after the blossoms
bave disappeared. Our estayist has donc well to recommend
that it be kept betre the calves for they will tarly leam ta rat
t, and they will start te nibble at it long before they could be
inducod ta at any quantityof hari and dry tcithy.

Hgxitv HoGARitH, or BRtoo>Ltîx, Oi-r., Cage a years),

favor. us with hi, viewson the question of raising calves for the
daity. The esay is written well for ont of that agt, ar-.t
contains nuny good ideas He mays: The fi-st thintg nce. ary
to be donc is ta select a calf of a Cond milking family. The c i,
more in this advice thaud many think there is. By careful . oc.
tion of the bull, seite that he also ix of a good milking straim.

by inquiring into ite milking powerso bis damsw and al- ktok.
ing carefully into the records of the cow, we greatly increase tht
chanes ofdte calE becomng a fir-st-cas milker. Iti fouy to

expect te rste a good dairy cow fromn a calf that is by a sire and
out of a dam that art not of good miilking strains. Our essayist
bas not given this feature too. much prominience. We arc pre.
vented by want of spac fron givtng mure of this thoughtfut

essay.
* *

RonERT HENsksoN, Qi' Rucxr'N OtT., (ta years old)
wriiting un cte care and feedinig of veal caIves [ur the spring
narket says in repect tu the ,aethd of feedng thiem jusit before
marketing: They should have a few pulped turnips witlh'salt
ati çhpped peas and oats, the latter mixed ici equal quantities.
This would be a good course ai there are few foods that are
more often used for fattening purpoxs than turnips, peas and
oatý, and experience has shown tiem ta be amungst the firsl for
fattening calves or stees. Tho turmpi, though not a ridh food,
are very aluabtle for fattening purposes as thcy have a peculiar
efect un ite animal, Leeping the digestive organs in excellent
rue.ning order. Their value does not constU in being a nutritive
food, a., too Its. of tletu o(ten contains a much as go I,. of
water. Pea. and uats, howcver, are very rich, and for this
reason it i, well te feed tht mixture with sucI a food as tumips
as advised by our esa) ist.

R. D. W. HiuesAnu, lustTox, Suttius Co., N.B., gives
expression ta many sound ideas in discu.ng the question of
raising calres for the veal market. He makes the statement :
The stockmans first care is to have bis cow, in proper condition
before calving for te offspring's vigar depcnds princip:uty on
th heahsh and condition of its mother befoe its irth. It is
generally admitted by all observant breeders that the dam has
nost ta do with the constitution and heaithineaof the offspring

whether it be a calf or colt. This being soit is necesary in the
first place ta breed only from well uatured cow-s that are robust
and bealthy. In tht second place. as our writer says, it is im-
portant ta have the cows in good healthy condition at the time
of calving. 1t is a question wbether we attach enough import.
ance tu this, la give abundance of rich milk a cow must be in
good condition and healthy, and to nourish a calf rightly it is
necessary that the milk fiow be abundant and of good quality.
It is true that the milk niay be tade so by adding dax seed,
etc., but at the same tinct if the cow giving it is not robust and
healthy th, mitk Î, apt to effect the calf materially in iLs
growth.

W. D. Ars:tssoi, oF AMHEsTtURG, ONr., sent us an
intcresting ess.ay on the feeding, care, and management of the
fal during the winter months which we cannot let pass without
noticing. Fron his we take thts note: " As to the fred they
must have fond that i. adapted to .orming boe and mucle, and
the moe of tnts a young horste posesses the better the wilt be
prepared for the work the will have to do in after lite. Ont or
the best foods for growing colts is good wholesome oatsand bran
about equal part,. with the addition of a little oil cake, which
may be fed twice a day, or still better three times, and at
regular hous. itgin with a smal1 quantty ai first, and gradu
ally increast until the feeder thinks that be is feeding enough
Tnt reaon why I do not stat the amount t feed L that ail
horsts do not require the atme feed t keep ctem in, good grow-
ing condition ; give thein good wholesme hay, whîch if cut is
much better." There il a great 4eal of good practical common
sense in the foregc>mg. Firsi, he speaks of feeding colts foods
good for the production of bone and muscle. There is a great
deal in that. Sometinmes colts have what is known as" rickets,
or weakntss of the bonets, which isdue to the fact that they have
have not ben fed such bone-producing foods as oats, or bran,
etc. The couse of fetding given ta the forementioned essay is
as good, if perhaps not better. than any we have receuved in
that respect alone. The foods recommended are good, and the
hint thrtwn out ta increase the quantity gradually according ta
the wants o! the colt that i, being fcd i-t sound practice, and one
which thoie who are fond of fixed ruies ovrlook to gteir sorrow.
Al colts vary se snuch in their peculiarities and capacities that
the foede must show bis skillby feeding each such quantities :.
he thinks best for them.

The Dairy.

Notes on the Convention of the Creamerles'
Association.

The fifth annual convention of the Ontario Cream-
eries' Association o; aned in the thriving town of
Scaforth on Tuesday, Jan. 14th. It feli to my lot ta
deliver an address at its close, summing up its work.
In compliance with your rcquest for a brief report of
the proceedings, I send you the gist of that speech.

899o

Presi Derbyshire had taken pains to provide fur
the reporting of the tnteting in the large daily papers.
!iS exaniple.in tis respect coînmends itself, and
should be copied by others in charge of important
gatherings.

Mr. McFarlane, the chief analyist of the liand
Revenue Departmnent, read a useful and initereu.tintg
paper on "Dairying in Deinark." The main points
brought out were the benefits of co.uperative or part-
nershîip butter.tnaking; the advantages of winter
butter-naking; the payment for nittl according to ils
butter-miaking value, and the payient of a prelium
above wages agrced upon tu a butter-mnaker whose
product brings the highest market price.

(;overnor -Hoard of Wisconsin gave two- of his
inimsitable "talks" on "The Dairy Tenperanmett in
Cows," and "Cheapenng ihe Cost of Production."
H1e adivised breeding for a special purpose, and ridi-
culed the practice of breeding a large cow tf small
prolit-making capacity. The capacity of tihe cow can
be enlarged biy careful feeding on the chieapest sutitable
rations. lie cited the experments maide at orfe othe
American stations which proved that the best ow on
the lest ration produced milk at a cost of t ' cents
pet quart; the bcst cow on the -oorest ration produced
milk that cost 5 M cents per quart; uhile the trest
raw on the best ration muade tnilk at a co-t of 4 b
cents per quart. At the Fort Atkin-on creaniery, lie
had paid one patron in 1888 ai the rate of $70 lier
cow for the buttep-fat of the milk of each of jo,cows
in his herd, and hai offered the samte patron $15
besides for the skim milk of each cow. In-.her
patron received only $4o per cowa for the butter-fat.

When the market price cones down, the capacity-
the miilking talent of the cowshould be enlaiged.
When ie found a cow ambitious in the wrong way, be
sent her ta the butcher. lie muas more ambitious ta
have the cow make butter worth 25 cents per potnd
than heef3 cents. lie recommended the feedingofhogs,
to have them fit for the market, at about icto 00 o
pounds live weight. Up to a weight of 50 pounds live
weight, a hog makes the largest incrcase for the fecd
consumedt up to too pournds, ta per cent. more feed
is required for every pound of increase; up ta 15o
pounds, 17 per cent. more feed will be consumed; up
ta 250 pound, 24 per cent. more feed will be usei for
each pound of increase; up ta and over 300 pounds,
from 34 ta 4S per cent. more feed is caten for each
pound of incrcase. He found skim milk to be worth
22 cents per roi pounds for making pork when hogs
sel for $4.50 per cwt. By the use of corn ensil-ge,
the cost of feding a milking cow may be reduced from
24 cents ta 9 or to cent- er day.

Prof. Robertson, in a talk on "Winter Dairying,"
said the popular conception that dairying is concerned
only with the production and manipulation of nilk, and
the manufacture of butter and cheese, is an erroneous
one. Dairy husbandry i, an occupation of wider
range, and has for its aim the production ot fne food
of concentrated quality. The three.fold aim rof the
dairyman's woTk is to produce and manufacture food,
ta maintain fertility in the fields, and to provide occu-
pation at remunerative rates. Hc should di. e of
bis pzoduct at the time whcn the lrmsn. of market
exchange arc most in his favor. That is, the wint;r
tine for butte', the summer time for cheese, antd the
whole year for beef and hogs. The cow's earning
season should begin between October and Decenlber.
Corn ensilage of excellent quality can Ie provided in
Ontario at a total Cost of $1.75 per ton in the silo,and
every two tons of it will feed as far for milk or .eef as
one ton of hay. Butter can be made in crcameries at
unc-sixth the expenditure of labou rcquired in small
dairies. The quality'can be made uniform, and thu.
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, large and profitable export trade may be develuped.
Lhe British markets import twice as nany dollars
vorth of butter as of cheese annually, The factory
eystern has given us reputation and place for our
:heese; it can do likewise for the butter for cxport.
The transportation facilities mnake it possible to ship
butter during the winter without deterioration of
quality. Ontario is less than i cent per pound distant
[rom the best markets of Britain, When $î,ooo,ooo
worth of wheat is shipped from the country, $24o,ooo
worth of the substances of fertiltylhave been renioved ;
when an equal value of fine butter is exported, the soit
of the country is impoverished to only the extent cf
$85o. The oil.test-churn is a useful apparatus for the
equitable distribution among the patrons who furnish
cream of the pres.,z.-ds of butter sales. The samples of
cream should be allowed to soar thoroughly before they
are tested by chuming. To a niember who con.
plained that if everybody went ino winter dairying the
price would cone down and the profits disappear,
Prof. Robertson quoted, "«Strive ye to enter into the
strait gate, for strait is the gate and narrow is the way
and few there be that find il."

The citizens of Seaforth were most cordial in their
hospitality to the membersinattendance. J. W. R.

Despatch in Buttormaking.

Both milk and cream are so epsily tainted by ail
kinds of odors and smelîs, that may exist in an im-
pure atmosphere, that it is a very important matter to
hurry forwatd the whole process of butteimaking, as
rapidly as consistent with good management. As
J. I. Carter aptly expresses it in Hoard's Dairyman,
" waste no time from the milk pail to the butter
plate, if you wish to make good butter." This is
advice of the right kind, and it must be followed, to
get the best results in quality, and the greatest returns
in quantity. Combine despatch and cleanliness, in
ail its forms, and thus doubly guard the milk and
butter against any outside influences that may mar the
product. Leaving the milk for any length of time
exposed to an atnosphere that is laden with any
variety of smell, is sure to give it at abnormal flavor,
and this will be reproduced to sonme extent in the
butter. In the hurry of other work, or perhaps
through sbeer carelessness, the milk is very often put
outside and allowed to stand a haC hour or so before
being set away. This not only exposes it so different
odors in the atmosphere, but allowing it to stand
lessens the chances of thorough separatton, as demon-
strated by Prof. Henry, who found the loss from
delaying the setting from 20 te 30 minutes, lo be
from 4 to -J %. Such a loss is considerable, and the
prevention of it is surely worthy of the thought and
care of every buttermaker. In the matter of churnig,
speed bas a fixed limit. If the butter is brought too,
quickly, it is sure to be of inferior texture, being
greasy in its nature, and no amount of skilfui eftcr
management, will restore to it that peculiar grain,
which is ever the striking feature of a butter of good
quality. From twenty to thirty minutes to bring the
butter in, is a good speed, when the cream is in
proper condition as to ripeness and temperuture.

Ttie Dairy Test at London.

AyRSiliRES VS. JERSEYS.

far ahtead of tieir t.pponents, when the Ayrmhires on o nany
former trials of this n.sture, have been tdeclared the victors. The
one great object that ii terests the public at these trial tests is,
1 presume, te ascertain, it possible, which breed of cattle fur.
nishes the material for ti l .est general purposetdairy cow. The
pedigree of such an animi s cf minor consideration. andt iwill
be my object in thisetter t. show that lad the test at the late
Provincial exhibition been conducted on correct and approved
principles, and according to the rules and regulations chat
governed such tests at fore exhibitions, whsen such gentleten
as Professor Brown, Mr. Chtsnan, and others, were thejudges;
rules, in face, that take precedence in Great Britain ab well as
with our neighbors acrous the line, the Jerseys would have fallen
in the rear, and the Ayrshires would have been proclaimed the
winners. PrWfes.or Robertson dots not say in his report how
he et: iates t percentage of profits in favor of the Jerseys.
Evidently, guantity was not taken into consideration, only the
qualiy of the milk produced. I protest against this mannier of
judging as incorrect and absurd. and I thnk the public in general
will viewit in this light also. Ought not milk to be estimated at
a given value per quart as well as butter a: se muci per lb?
Witt a small quantia> of Jersey milk produce as much chete as
double the quantity of Ayrsiire milk 7 Te wsll not dispute the
point that the Jerseys give the riches:t milk of, perhaps, any other
breed, but a: the same tme we know that the great majornty of
them produce only a very small quantity, and the problem chat
wants solving is, which is the mos: useful and profitable animal,
ite one best adapted to fil the requirement ofthe general public

-this litle fancy butter cow, or the larger general purpose
animal, giving a fair quantity of butter, and fumishing at the
same time much mort milk for far'ily use and the general require.
ments of the fatm ? We submit, therefore, that in a test of this
nature, both guantity and quality ought to be taktn into cun.
sideratton, and a certain number of points be allowed for each.

The OAio Farmer furnishes the rules and regulations which
take precedence in the United States ani wereadhered to ai their
late State Fair, where diffreent breeds of cattle competed
against each other. Here it s.-" Ont pott shall beallowed for
every pound of milk, twenty pomits for every pound of butter,
four points for every pound of solids, oter titan butter, counit.
ing twenty dayi after the date f thte last calving of each cow,
one point shalt be allowed for every additonal sen day. there.
after up to the time of the test." Here I remark, on behalf of
the Ayrshires, chat one of tiien bai een in milk for over twelve

me to do the sane, but 1 declinod to practice such tactic, pre.
ferring a fair and honeet test, both for my own information and
satisfaction, as well as for that of the public. We considered it
best to feed our animais while on trial, just the same as they
had been before. Had we withheld the feet as propoed, the
debtor account miglit have been un the other bide, for anyone,
I tbink, who has kept both Ayrshiret and Jerseya as I have,
will be fpily coivince<i chat the Jerseys will tale the largest
anount of foAd ot the two. I therefore, contendt tiat Lad ltose
two lots of cows been judged according to their merits and by
these acknowledged correct rules, the prise, as on most other
occasions, would have been won by the Ayrshires.

The letterof your correspondent R. A. G., on the late l'ro.
vincial Dairy Test, in your December issue, is weil to the point,
and treats this question in a clear and contnon-sene maniner.
1 hope ail your readers who are the least interested in this ques.
tion. will read and ponder it well, and I feel certain they wil
easily decide which cow is best for all rarctical hirbs, and
a. such would " prefer to take home with them."

SimiLafr pnze to that contested for thib year, may be offered
again next, but unless the standard for judging i. changetd, and
quant ity as well as quality i, considered, i venture to predict
there witl be very few entries, in fact, noue .. rfct /erseys, for
dit rules a: London were tost decidedly one.sided and unjust
towards any other breed. Yours etc.,

Sydenham Fari, Oshawa, Ont Toistu, Guv.

American Show-Yard Dairy Tests.

EniTok CANADtAN LIva STOCK ANI) FAIt JOURNAL:
Those, who have been warching the public tests o(dairy cattle

on the "other bide," must know chat the "battle cf the breeds'
ha been waged in every dairy State of the Union. Mlany
thousands oftdollars have been off-red at the variouà State fairs,
until at may bc said that the American stock papers have been
kept busy givinX!the results, and the outcome is that in sum.
ming up, ai least nine.tenths of ail the prizes offered cither for
milk or butter have been won by the Holstein.Friesan. We
would think that if anything could decide which breed deserves
the tupremacy these tests should do it. But do they stifle ail
cavilling ? not much, there will still be plenty of " ifs ' floating
around.

R. A. G.
1 montins,andanotnvTevcn y.nuuatswutmwereonl-

thete years old, and a certain number of points uught to have
been allowed on that account, as they could not be coniidered
to be at their best, while their opponents were over five years
old, fully developed, and comparatively speaking, recently
calved and in full flow of milk. These facts should be ail con.
sidered, but, even then, with ail thib in their fayot, had they
been judged by the stand-d above quotetd, and Professor
Robertson's own report taken as to the amtount of product
yielded by each tiree cows, in the aggregate they woutd have
stood thus:

The Ayrshires gave:
245 Lbs. milk a: one

point pet tb..... ... 245 ou
8.44 lbs. butter fat et

2opoints per lb..... z68 So
26.oq Ibs. aolids # 4

points per lb.. .... o4 36
639 days calved, one
point for o days 63 go

s82 06

The Jerseys gave:
175.75 tht. at point

pet lb............ 37s 75
14.12 lIbs. butter fat (a

2o points per Il... 28a 40
27. lbh solids (e 4

points pcr l .. .... ses 88
36days caïved,one

point for 1o days. .... 53 6c

8o 63
Here we find a balance in favor of the Ayrshires, instexd of a

la.ge one against them, and had their mili been conveitei into
cheee. which al[ must acknowledge to be the great dairy export
o Canada, and which manifestly atrats the attention of the
great majority of those engaged in this industry throughout the
Dominien, the balance in favor of the Ayrshires woul be very
much larger. Alowing to libs. of milk to every lb. of cheese and
allowing 3 points for evtry pound of cherse as Mr. Chemesan
did at Toronto in zSSs, we have:

Ayrshires
245 ils. Of milk giving

i Potnts.........*73 50
639 days lince calving 63 go

.37 40

Jerseys.
z75.75 lb. milk giving

6in t52 72
136 day3 aince calving 13 6e

66 32

There is a snall account of sent twenty.eight cents placed
EotT->x CANADitAàN Litv STocK AND FAxI JoURNatL: against th- Ayrshires for :te amount cf food consumed while the

DAit Sig,-.ft of your readers, I think, will e surprised test was in progress. This, however, may be easily acxountetd
at the report Of Profesas Robtson. who cniucted the dairy for fromt the fac that the Jerseys, though highly fed belore, were
test ai London, especiaily a: the great dsparity he makes out 1 stinted in titeir food when it wl.as going on. This was w eil
between the two breeds, placing the Jerseys on this occasion so iknown and freely spoken of a tihe lime, and i: was sggested to

Poultry.

Equalizing the Prices Paid for Eggs.

It bas been the complaint in ail the past, that there
is no encouragement to grow large egga for sale, since
small ones sell for the same price, and in this com-
plaint there is a large measure of truth. The simple
remedy bas been proposied of selling them by weight,
but simple as Ls the remedy, the difficulty of per-
suading men to adopt it is very great. While await-
ing legislation on this matter, which is we believe,
sure for us sometime, another plan may be adopted.
If the farmer would but sort their eggs, they would
be able to make the grocer or consumer vary the pricc
paid for them, and the grocer in turn, could compel
the customer to do the same. This is the plan
adopted in Britain, and on the continent of Europe,
and in several cot.atries. The injustice of getting
only so nuch for the eggs of the large Urahma as
fo those of the Game is very apparent, and yet it iL an
every day occurrence in Canada. It would require
but a little persistence on the part of the seller to
introduce this custom, the justice of wihich is so
apparent that it could not be objected] to on any
reasonable grounds.

Fox THt CAxADiAw Liv STocK AND FARsU JOURNAL.

Raising Chickens.

NOTES FOR FARMER AND FANCIFR.

By W. B. CocmcauxN, Greenhouse Faim, Aberfoyle, Ont.

If poultry cares become drudgery, better give them
up at once, for as il becomes distasteful, just so soon
you will begin to neglect them, and your fowls sufler

IED.
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accordingly. A poultry keeper nust take an interest
in what he is doing, if lie wants to make it a profit.
able and pleasant occupation.

Farmers may hatch ail the chickens they have
range and time to care for, when they raise for
market only. But whether fancier, or fariner,
breeder for fancy feathcrs and fora, don't undertake
too much.

Ilatch ail chickens you want before May ist if
possible, as the puleis will then begin ta lay carly in
the fall, when eggs command the highest price.

Skin milk is excellent for young chickens, cither
used instead of water for drink, or in nixing with sot
feed.

If the mother hen has free range, lice give little
trouble: we hear little complaint fron farmers' wives
as to the destruction of chicks by lice.

The purpose of not giving roosts to chicks before
four months old, is ta prevent crooked breast.bones,
caused by roostingand rcsting the breast-bone on hard
roosts while youing and pliable. Make nests deep,
have them so constructed that the hens must get
down into them, and they cannot then eat their eggs.
A lien only attempts ta cat eggs when she can get at
then conveniently, and she wants plenty of room for
that .arpose. Darkcned nests wili do much toward
preventing the egg.eating habit. The use of plenty
china test eggs is an additional aid. Farmers, one
hundred welI cared for, well fed, well grown, healthy,
hardy, handsome chicks is better than thrcehundred
scrubs-scrubs because half fed, poorly attended, and
crowded for range by day, and roosts by night,

, I •

Ror. CRA% FoRD, Canboro, Ont,, writes :-I in-
tend ta doall I can for the CANAinAN LivE STOcK
AND FARM JOURNAL. I read every nuiber and
study its pages thoroughly. Thr JOURNAL. is a book
which every farmer shoiüld take.

Horticultural.

For the CAnîÂiAm LivE STocx AND FAxx JoulRNAL

The Garden of the Farm.

By Mrs. ANNiE L. JAcX.

A lady of an observing turn of mind once said to
me, " Show me the dooryard und I will tell you the
character of the inhabitants." WVe were passing, at
the tune, through a village where gay flower beds told
of the taste, or want of taste of the different families,
and I answered: "Show me the fruit and vegetable
garden and I can tell the cuisinc of the family."

It is for this reason that I am about ta write for the
benefit of many readers how a fariner may have a
garien without much extra labor, and enjoy ail the
luxuries in their season. There is surely a piece of
land near the bouse suitable for this purpose. It can
be plowed as for an ordinary field, harrowed and
marked off into rows-wide enough apart ta be
wnrked by single plow and cultivator. We have ours
twelve feet apart, divided by fruit trees or bushes
every twenty-four feet. Vegetables and fruits thrive
just as well in rows as in little square beds, that
require digging and constant hoeing, besides, the
former are more easily managed with little more
trouble than field culture. I do not think any
one would care ta put field pea on their table after
cating the " American Wonder "-or field corn after
the toothsome " Early Minnesota." Doesit look afar
off while the frost is in the ground, and the snow

covers the earth ? Then prepare by studying the best
methods of culture. the best seeds and plants suited
ta your climate and conditions. There are many
catalogues ta be had by application, and one can spend
soie profitable time comparing them, and deciding
on their respective icrits. To begin with vegetables,
one has wide range of choice, and has only ta select
the best "early" and " late" ta keep up a supplÿ o
peas, beans, and corn. Wvther.tield onion.secd,
" Egyptian turnip 't beet, " Student " parsnip, half
short carrat, "Sandringham or Turnees" dwarf white
celery, which can be planted on the ground after
early peas come off. A bed of herbs nay be made
where thyme and sage savory and marigolds with a
bordering of parsldy will furnish garnishing and soup
flavoring for the season. The " Beauty of Hebron "
is the best ta-ly potato-I have tried then side by
side with other tarly kinds, and find them an advance
of three days over ail except the old kidney potato, the outset we wish it to be understood that this depart.
now rarely met with. Caulitlower, cabbage, tomato ment is not ta be devoted ta the discussing of the
and egg plants are better raised in a hot.bed. It is latest fashions and other like material, which abound
not nuch labor where manure is plentifl, ta place a So lavishly in most other periodicals, but it shal be
cart-load or two in saine sunny protected corner-let founded ani conductcd an the principie that aur girls
it heat for three days, then sft on sone earth, and ofthe faim are capable af grappling with the questions
have a sash ready ta put on. When the earth feels ai tht garden and the iarm. We hait that it is fi
warm ta the touch-just as you would like ta put in mare the province ai an agricultural Paler ta lcep its
seeds in spring out of doors-put in 'your seeds. A lady readers iniormet on the laiest sty!es ai dresses in
littie attention ta watering and airing will give you a Paris than il iF ta kep the brothers and fathers posted
full supply of these vegetables ta set out in the latter on the latcst cut af coat in Toronto.
part of May. I have grown all these things, however, This idea af conducting a department on such lines
ia a garden row, sown just at the time of putting in is original with us, and it has grawn ut of the prin.
onion seed, filling the ground with turnips in dîly ciple at ltues in aur ainds of maki-1g aur paper an
after the plants were ail transplanted, but they are energetic business periodical, that aIl nay flnd within
rather late. Squasbes are a treat, but take up a great its pages matter that has ta do with t le variaus ques.
deal of roam for the vines ta spread. I know an aId tions that trop up in a useful every IaY Iic, and not
lady who grows them successfully every year behind sue. as na> appeal ta thefrivolous ,basesafour wor<.
the little stable where she keeps her cow--the ground We rely frecly an tht gaod sPre ai aur farier'
there being very rich and warm, and hence well daughers ta enabie us ta male it a compitte succesa,
suited ta the needs of this riotous vegetable. If there and we, in tur, hope ta supply them, through thein.
are children in the house let them each take a vege. selves, with wholesame mental food, which, ifdigested,
table to make a specialty, and if there is a county will nourish their minds s0 that they nay have a
fair, let then enter for prizes whether they win or stranger grasp on the différent plise$ ai their work,
not. A little nine-year old girl at my elbow showed and lîve a more useful and more enjoyable lie.
beets last year, and ber second-prize money of one As before statet, we shah conduct tbis column on
dollar is more valued than if it had been a gift ta like Unes ta iat ai the "Young Stockman's Depatt-
lier, for it is prize money and she earned it. And ment," offering prizes far esays on such practical sub-
here I would speak a word for the children at aur jects as we think our farmers' daughters art or should
shows and larger exhibitions. Surely something bc well informed upon, as, for instance, thtreating af
might be dont for them to inculcate a taste for horti. th différent questions that ais, about paulry, or
culture among them, and ta encourage in them a love those ai tht garden.
for flowers and other products of the soil, that would For next months canpetition, the foilowing arc the
help then ta a higher appreciation of nature's gifts, subjects fron which ta choose:
and how best ta cultivate them. Window gardening (r) Tht fecding and rare ai chickens irai timt af
should be encouraged, and aIl attempts ta beautify hatching until prepared for market.
and adorn a home. I should not like ta live in a (2) Tht grawing ai strawberries for haie use
house, and call it a home unless the "dooryard" For aur April campetition, th following arc the
hail saine shade tres, and) a bit ai lawn, bc f ever subjedts frond which ta ogooseu
so sial, that the childien tax aIt a playoground, (I) The feeing an areapi turkeys front tins cf
wberc ont tan sit ai evenhide, and cnjoy the sunset, hatthing until r tady for market.
and tht fresh swee summer air. Lamd is sa cheap, (2) Than gakrng ai butter an tht fap.
and) trees grow se rapidly-fiowering shubs ai suc a For th beast essay on an' a thet above soibjects, we
beauty and fragranice can bc had for a ntre trille, effer an ai th e following as a prize
thax it is a wandcr ane sets a aiten the bare denudet) Thtdz cuiSLAigo Quco f ay r..........sz c
bouses without even a " laylock " bush ta sentT forth oftdt conut ing ay eparment s uc hir
is sweetesi fragrance in iag ime. tin a our calumns o the value o .

As ta fruit, ai which 1 wll write later, na farmer Vic ll tted Fioal ou gadine ............of m co
casi enjoy tht full besefit ai eis privilege, as landp This eist will be added ta.
halder, unl ie lias a trop ai tht daintieso, a n c Tht essaya for the Mari competition shouldt
most perfect fruit ai ail î-arietics, for bis table. A reacli us as earl>' in tht month ai February as possible,
centre piece ai lusciaus shrawbcrries, grapes or pears, but wc shal fiat close tht entries, awing ta tht short.
rosy appies, or ather fruit in ils seasan, is a botter ncss ma notac before the frih o that sonth. For
appetizer in hot 'wcather than tht Il"stslcd U the April co petition, essay must reac us on or

abed tve ht ore sf Mach Now, girle let us hearin ibis, sain subsequent articles, Iewlfro nfyu. Proveyorseastobpossess eas strng"*fruit," my azivice and) mata is "Éat." anr ambition anth ' as goot abilitics as the boys.

1890o

farmers' aughters' Column.

Ou2 New Department.

So gratifying has been the success of our "Young
Stockman's Department" that we have been lead to
believe through this experience that a department
devoted in a practical way ta the interests of our far-
mers' daughters would be as warmly appreciated and
encouraged by them; for it is an opinion of ours that
they arc fully as enthusiastic in other matters of the
farm and garden as the boys are in their special spheres
of work. Our idea conforms with the wave of publie
opinion in favor of the practical education of the girls
of the day, which now so strongly sweeps over ail
civilized lands. It is not our intention ta pander ta
present vanities, but to bc an agent in reform,,and at
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Jottings.

Selected Farns,--tdiward H arris, 23 Toronto ltreet,
Toronto, has a fine lit of farns for sale. TIhose un the louiota
for farns 'hould correspond wnith him.

Farms for Salo.--Parties diesirosofobtauuing farm cither
for di.ury, tock-raising, or gencral ftrni purposes, vill do wCll ta
mmîd for " L.ake's landl LIs't. Sec tlicir advertiseiient in
-itother coltitin.

Standard Windmills -- hose propos.ing ta erect IN indrmills
for nlext eason should unte ta the t tintaro Punp Comîîpanly.
Tcronto, for catalogues ai.1 prices. Nowadays a good IA imid-
mili is an altiio,t indisiipeniablk adjunct ta astock-yard.

A Pushing Firm.-The 1 i Arm'irong Manufacturing
Comtip.ml , of (tellih, retew ter ad ertisment o ith us for
another year. They appreciate THEt LivE STOCK JouRNALasa
miediun fur bringing thcir cutters and athler conveyances under
aite notice of the better clas, of farmers.

Investments Proposed.- .tny people arc dec.îrous ta
invest il, Toronto re.l estate property, but do lot alwap s sec how
t., d s \essr,. J . IL Boustead & Co.. in an ads ertsenent mii
a.n olier lulumai. propose Lu eN .îwe I or'nt. real Esztate fr

t.rm pr..pcrt. I ht.sC nterested ia m.a.ting sucli Enhange
shoild n rite ta therm.

Canadian Store Cattle in Aberdeen.-A 1o. of 340 Can.
adian steers, licifeir, and cow which arrined ima Aberdeen 2oth

N ri. \i.ntreal, were s-old bMrMiddleton

Prices for steers rangei :rom $59 ta $77, for iefers $55 ta $65.
Cow met a bri"k market and brought fron $75 ta $117 each.
loln Swan & Sons had 240 Canadians the sanie day which

inouglht frot $50 to $85, average about $6o.

A Good Farm Truck. -Perhaps io amgle article on the
fartai . -f more importance than the tarin wagon The " Farm
Trm, k n ed by the Bain Wagon Company of Wood.
,t. k mant i, lainird 1- lS one ,f t'e not sati'façtory wagons
fr ccry sort of fara work that the Iventive gentus of this con-
tincrît lia producedi. We are glad ta learn that thle business of
thiscompany is prosperou, ani their sales large.

Good Seeds a Desideratum.-We would cal the atten-
tion of our reader, to the timely advertiseintt of Mcssrs. Robert

an' & ., seed ncr.l.tsit, of Hamilton, which ppears in
another column. lie Me....rs. '.vans pay particular attention ta
the needs of fariners, and they have a sariety of mangels, the

SSaw Iogs' ' that the> are especially proud of. Indeed, their
list ts full in cvery s. of field and garden seeds. Nrteît ttheim
for . .talogue.

A Useful Farm Implement. (,oud frm,.g i iapv'.ble
%atîlboti good implemnt,, but ao iamplemet un the farma is bu
frequencltly badh miade a, alhe ruiler. Those, hoe eNhu

want a rea= good roluer shaould write to the Gowdy Mlantifactir-
ing Company of Guelph, Ont. Sentid to the for teircatalo ue,
as anv rate antl get information, lot oniy colicernig ani
rollers, iut str.aw .uttersrout pulpers, furnaes., ant many other
sorts of usefui farn appliance as weli.

breeders meet on thue th of February, at Shftesbury Hall. The
Drauglit Home Breciers' Association meet oin the 4th of Feb-
ruary, in theoffice of Mr. Herry Vade, Sec'y. On the 6th, the
antasl meeting of the Clydestdale Association aeets at the
Albion Hotel. The Dominion Dairynens Association tmcets nt
Ottawa oEt February î7 th, i8th and i9th. The Dominion Fruit
Growers miet at Ottawa on February :9th, moth and 2:st.

Nova Scotia Datrymen.-W'c are indebted ta the kind-
lie& of Mr. Paul C. llack, of Falmouth, Nova Scotia, the
secretary of the Nova Scotia Dairyian's Association, for the
report of the proccedings of their annual convention. Many
suggestive and thoughtful papers arc containei int il, not only
front loc i authorities, but fromi some of the best in the Dominion
as Weii lie whole trend. ltowever, shows that the problens
wit la, our Maritime friends are wrestling, are almost
identical with tiose cliinn the attention of the othter Provinces.
In the worthy field before it we wish our society of brethren
down by the sea aIl possible success and speed.

Harrows.-Messrs. J. S. Miller & Son of MorrUburg,
Ont., have been long before the farmrs of Oanada as manu.
facturers of fara implements, and each year has added ta the
degrec of conifidence reposed in their integrity, and the estimation
in which they are helid by the farmers in the Dominion. Their
speciat features for the year z89o, arc the Stevet's Spring Tooth
Harrow, and the " New .Model' Disc Harrow, both ci which
arc fully ,hown and decribetd in our advertisement colunns, so
that nu I ummen of ours is ateeded further than ta say that any
farmer needing barrows will do Weul n lis own Enterest to
examine tully these imoenients, and weigl well the testimony
of his fCellow 'iey have met with a warni reception and have
given the best of satisfaction wherever fairly tried.

Coloring Butter.-In winter time, the deep yellow color
wve all like to sec i butter is apt to disappear, andian tnpleasng
pateness take. its place, much ta the iutter.maker's regret, who.
on that accotEnt, mises a cent or two or more per pount in price.
Sorme arc of the opinion that with the right cows,proprfeeding,
and proper attention ta ail the niceties of the dairying art, the
standard yellowness of ,butter could be secured ail the year
round; but s.eemg that, in practice, such is not the case, an
artificial coloring lias to b employed. We knon of no better
colonng matter than the "Improved Butter Color" advertised
an these colutmns, as well as t tiose of nearly all dairyiig our-
na]s throughout the States, this fact alone bespeaking a large
bate and a very general use.

Manitoba. -We understand that there is considerable pro-
gress in Manitoba at the present time, and that more land will

e under cultivation this year than ever before in the listory of
the Province. This news i, of special importance ta Ontario
farmer. The atter should aiso not fait to lose sighit of the
fact pointed out by M tr. csoillan, the Manitoba Governmient
agent, whien addressîng several of our Institute r.eetings this
Inrter, that it is not only i grain raising .that progres is

noticeable, but that there is a marked increase in the nunber of
cattle, sheep, horses, and pigs. The figures given by the
t,overnnent show s ery mistakeably that this is so. This ycar
ai s said there will be oser î,ooo,ooo acres in crop in Manitoba
alone. There as food for reflection i this for Ontaro farmers.

Catalogue of the Groenwood Herd.-We have ta handl,
Ii tough the favur of the proprietor, Mr. Arthur Johînston, of

SGrcenwood. Ont., the annual catalogue of this well known
herd Ir. Johnston i- a breetier, and extensive importer of
Shiorthtorns and Clydesdales, has always been hteld in high

Vick's Floral Guide. -1his anteresting catalogue issued estimation by hau aellow amporters, and has proven imiself
by las. Vck. of Rochester, N. \ ., reaches our tables as brglit 1 worthy of the full confidence of purchasers; and these have
ant amrehenîe a tiu. It& 1u-tn a inumbt uf e liîc been ganmed ttruuih the importations of just suchanimals as

plates of ait kintds. besidles gn in ic reading matter desrip inow ligure au the catalogue lately assued. Though strong in
tive of the varied prxlucttins uf this firm, mnulh informaoau of Scotch aiorthoris, this hierd is not without other strains, ta
value. It is a compICte catalogue of all kinds of seeds for the meet the varied wants of many custm Prime animals of
garden and field and among these are tu be found the latest all ages and bath sexes o number gave to the purchaser ivery
noveltie.softheay. It is well worthyacareful perusal. chance ta make a happy sclection. Those intcrested should

market Gardene's, AttentionI-Nmçss. John A. Bruce not fail ta drop a card ta the proprietor for this catalogne.

& Lo., of HIanilton. Ont., w-ell-known as extensive dealers in
garden and field 'ceds of ail kin'ls, agan place with us their
"Nds erusemrne relating t. the 'pring tIade This long-estab-

,lied firai h.'.e issued _atal.,glie which Itill le gladly sent I.,
ail applicants. They are particularl' careful in sending out
the .. caniest seed, true to narne, and in thi' w-ay they have
secured the confidence of purciasers. Sec their advertisement.

Secd Catalogue of Steele Bros.-We lave reccived from
the Stcele Bras. Cutman (Limited), ofToronto, thear catalogue
for 189o. It is one of tie imost elaborate and beautifully gotten
up catalogues we have seen. It contans a full list of every kind
ef seeT required for the farm, the vegetable and flower garden,
the 'ei o I alkýtýýd Il, wmdolw garden bewier sI - f hulbrs'
garien touls, et. Ilts illustrations arc very numerous, and no
une aia turn ."er its pages withoit acquimng a great dtal of
information.

Canpda Coach Horse Society.-Tis association con.
vene-, at London on Ttes-d.ty, Feb. 4th, 789o. Those who have
our lighît horse interesis at lcart should exert tlcmselvcs as
mucl as possible tu be in attentdce. As the association has
been but late4 formed, i a in need of the liearty encouragement
and substania support of everyone materested mii tiis ine of
wor. 1 anous maiters within the scape of the associatiòii wili
bediscussed. An atdvertsementgavingparticulars wIll be found
in our .dscrtsiumg columi.

Helderleigh Farm Nursery The proprietar of the fore-
goitig farm, ir E. D. sath, of Wmona, Ont., as usual, adver-
tises IIith us a .ined lot of nujrser> plants, which lie offers to
fruit-growers and others. In grape vimes, Mr. Smath makes a
speciaitv of tit Concord and Niagara; in raspberries, the
Couten jueen and 'Marlburu. while n ail other fruit', vines, and
plant". lie keeps a compIete stock of the best and leadang varie-
tics air. Sinai hlas carned -a reputation as a nurseryman,
as he handiles unly rehable vaneties.

Livo Stock Meetings.- I i Ay r'.iîre itreeders mecet un
ho 4th Of 1.'chruary, at the Albion lotel. The bhorthorn

Conservatism vs. the Rago for Novelties.-The Seed
Atnual for j890, issied by D. M. Ferry & Co., at Detroit,
Mtacht;.an.has reachedourtable. Itscuerthis ycarisespecially
artistc and attrautve, and ats conteits,as usu.i, interesting arid
instructive. Ferrys sceis are thoroughly reliable antd always
cyme truc. Te directions given in the Ainual for the cultiva-
tion of both flowers and vegetables are so full and explicit that
nio onte can fail of success Who uses their seeds and follows tlcir
instruction%. D. NI. Ferry & CO. are ver1 osraîe ahi
ofering nesv sDrts an in tlîeîr c aims or ehvîct whcn oferei;
but they take pains ta înform theniselvesas to the truc character
of ail new varicties, so if some muach lauded novelties are not
found in the Annual, the probability is they haye testetd themn
and found thea of no value. A request sent ta the firm at
Detroit. Michigan, wall brimg you a copy of the Seed Annual for
1890 by return mail.

Feeding Unripe Roots ta Sheep-The loss from scour
when steep arc first put on Swedes is generally attributed
wliolly to the change of food, whereas, it is more ofteri
owmng ta dt unnpeness of Ite root. The loss during firsit
few. days of Swede-feeding is due to unripeness, for t is
noticeable if the Swedes arc not fedt until they have matured
there is very rarcly any serious result. It is more noticeable,
too, because shcep hke a change or varicty of food, and the great
growth of the Ilampshirc slieep in net a little due ta the large
chitoce anti change ai foodi provaiet for dicea. Doubtl=s the
change of fooI lias something to do with the upsetting of the
systen wlien they firsL go ta Swedcs ha autumn, but it is because
of the unrpenes, and it ias ta adapt itself ta the change. If
shccp must go on the roats while they are unripe they should
only be allowedi a limited quantity, andi the necessary bulk
should be made good by the addition of dry food, such as hay or
chaff, ta which malt dust or other savoury flivoring is added to
make them clean it up. Dry foud is the great safeguard tolsheep
under any tinfavorable circumstances, but though this isrealized.
b> inst people they very often will not start ta use it until thcy
sec the shcep suffeniig for tht want of it.- Mark Lanc Ex-
,Orss.

Publishers' Column.

Our Watch Premium.--Our iVakih Preiun bas been
more successful than we anticipated,and we have sent out many
watches to otr oung friends whicht we are glad ta say, have
given great satisaction. Ve could prnt pages of testimonials
in reference ta the good opinion which our young fricnds have
of the *atches ai of TînE JouRNAL, but our space is too valu•
able, atai so we must content ourselves with une or two.

Testimonial from Dfouglas Campbell.-DouLAs
CAMPBE.LL, of Corwhin, Ont., writes: i ar now in receipt of
watch No. 2 fronm Messrs. Kent lros., and of g- itantec for the
same all in sound condition and in good runnng order. I an
delightcd vitl it, and think you have acted very honorably in
the natter."

Testimonial from Albert Junkin.-ALInERT JUNxIN, of
Fenelon, writes: "I received the watch to.night. It in ail
right. i am perfectly satisfied witi it. It thmk it is as good as
you represented it ta be."

Testimonial from Henry Marphy.-HNRv OlMoav,
of Straffordiville, Que., %rites: IVatch tu band, nd in reply
I would say I am perfcctly satisficd."

Testimonial from Hugh McAlpino.-Huan McALtINE,
of Aughrim, Ont., writes: 'I have received the watch, and in
return I gve you many thanks. The watch is a very handsone
one. Itis just the sze I was wishing for. I nay say that Tui
l.vE SToci JOURNAL did not reconnend itequai toits appear.
ance. My subscribers think the L.S.J. an excellent paper.
You may rely on them as being permanent.

Testimonial from Robert Crawford.-RllERT CRAW.
FoRta, of Cansboro, Ont., writes: I reccived my watch No. i
esterday Monday, Dec. 23rd. It is all, and more than ail, that

cxpect. It is a strong and nice.appearing watch, running
ai eeping splendid time. I wish TitE JouiRNA. every pros-
perity."

Testimonial fram W. H. McCallum.--W. H. MCCAL-
LtUS, of Forest, Ont., writes: "I receivet watch No. 2 and
write ta say I am welI pleased with Et. It is a very ianï.some
watch, and is much better than I expected. It is.al that it was
represented ta be. I wish TitE LivE STOCK JOURNAL great
success.

Testimonial, from Walter Cross, and Others.-
WALtER CROSS, Of Beeton, writes: "I received the wat.th aIl
right on the 22nd inst. I am very well pleased with it. I think
I am well paid for my trouble.IT. T. BROwN, of ilsonburg, Ont., writes: "The watch ta
band aIl right. MIany thanks."

JoIN CusMIto, of Lancaster Ont., writes: 1I received the
watch all right, with many thans."

Many More Testimonials.-We could add many more
testimonals, soie of them %ery laudatory, but our space is too
precious.

Two Watches ta One Family.-In several instances
where one nember of a fanily lias obtained a watch, another
inember has at once set ta wort- ta obtain one also. ALFRED
VANcS, of New Hanburg, having obtained one of the silverus
watches, his sister, Miss Josephine Vance, immnediately
went ta work and obtaned enough subs.rbers ta procure a
beautiful silver liunting.cased lady's watch. What one has
donc, others can do. We shall be glad ta supply Our young
lady friends eitha very pretty tine-pieces wlienever tlhey senti us
clu >s of ten or twelve.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Thesewatcsarcguaranteed
tu give satisfaction. Ve do notsend thcm outouselves. Thcy
are aIl shipped hy the responsible firin of Kent Bras., Toronto
we neve.r seeing them. If there is any defect in the watci
Messrs. Kent Bras. will make it right. Wc have heard of only
one watch among aIl that wc have sent out that bas not given
perfect satisfa:nion. Ve ait once wrote to send it back, and it
was immediately replaced hy another.

These Watches are Good.-These watchcs are good.
Several of the young men in our office have provided themselves
with theni, and carry tben constantly. They are perfectly
pleased with them, and declare them ta be gaod, bonest time.
ceepers, and in every way satisfactory.
Watch No. I.-Vatch No. i (a solid,stronhuntng-cased,

sten.winding watch) is given for ten new surbers ta Tuls
Live STOCK JOURNAi. ai the regular rate of $r.oo a year.

Wateh No. 2.-Watch No. 2 (beautiful solid silver watch,
stem.winding, and either open.faced or hunting.cased) is givcn
for twelve new subscribers ta THE Lva SToCK JOURNAL at the
regular rate of $z.oo a year.

Trial Subscrlbers.-We will senti Tgin L:va STto, JOut.
NAL for six months, on trial, to any address for 25 cents;. Ail
trial subscriptions muîst be written out un our blank order-forms
provided for tint purpose.

How Trial Subscribers Count.-Three new triai su?,-
scribers counit as one new-u rrguinrsubscricr m aIl ourprenium
plans.

Description of Our Watch Premiums.-If any of our
young friends want ta go ta work ta carn one of these goot
watch premiums, let them write ta us and we willscnd then fîul
descriptions, order blanks, return forms, sample copies, and all
necssary information for going ta work tu fora clubs.

Why Cannot You, Young Friend, Obtain a Watch ?
-Why cannot you obtain a watch, as so many others ofr our
comrades have donc? Have you tried? If not, set ta wor at
once.

The Banner Oat Premium.-The Banner Oat Prenium,
described in annther column, is a most liberal onc. Read tue
description carefully- If you want to get possessionofthisnost
excellent varicty of onts, this is the best chance you can bave.,

Our New Premium.-In anotber column, under a ur
Young Stockman's Department." wc describe a nie.. premîtEtim.

Ve took a great dcal of pains in devismig this prenium tosecure:
one that should be licral, atitacitie,ur pputar andasy
toobtain. We thinke wehaobtamed aithisinour' Pictorial
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Africa 'remiumî." For three new subscriber., boys, we will
send you a bo.k of 4,largeand handsome page,, t5 beautiful
enigras ini., .d 1 copper-plate .a'p, replete with iformation of
tIe most atable kind coîceniig tha% n-tt inticetssing of con.
tinetst, Africa. Read the description of the pre.nium, and take
adsantage of the ofTer ai once.

Samplo Copies, otc.-We shall be gl.îd to furiish sample
copîes, Blink Order FormIs, and al( other necetsaries for the
secmng o soubscription-, 10 anyone desiring themi.

Commisslens.-We will pay libetral CasI comtnieions to
any>one wAho wili .end i-urve sub-ilers; but we say frankly
tlat thee cI I commîsiuins are not and cannot be so liberal as
thse ihich se pay otherwise, ftr these latter are the most
libwral ever Offered in Canada, anu are the fruit of much care on
our part. Still, our casi comt-.ons are euite liberal, and We
,hall e glad to quote them to anyone lesiring to rk for us on
chat basi.

Hlow to send your money.-Send it by Rexisterrd Letter.
Tii ia n perfectlv sai and satisfactory$- way. If the amsount is
large sed by P.it Olfice iloney Or 'er. HVerr send rante in
an ungst rrd /etter. There is no means of tracing it if si b
lost, es are sure to occur now and again.

Keep your eyo on this column.-Keep your eye on this
column. In il every month you will find something to interest
you, and als-o to profit you, as we hope. Nuw, send in your
oirders as fast as vou can.

The picture of the Ontario Agrîcultural College.-
We have received frot the late manager of the JotNA1. a
nuinbe of fine lithograph pictures of the Ontarú, Ag*ricutnal
College. It-i a beautifully' colored plate, 4xa7 inchegving a
good viev of the College and the surrounding buildinmgs and
grounds, and quite suitable for framing. To every present tub.
subscriber oending us money, either for arrear' or for reaewals,
We will end a copy (if/rguested) of this picture until the stock
i, exhausted.

How te address your letters.-Address aIl correspond.
ence to Tas J. E. BRaYt-r Piss a CostaNy (Limited),
58 liay' Street, Toronto. Put ail matter intended for the editor,
aIl items of news, stock notes, aid matter tntended for publica.
tion, on separate tseets Pleas bear this in nind i it saves a
g Si deal of trouble.

Advertisements.
To Advertisors.-Advertisements of an appropriate nature

wil b inserted in the JotRNAt. at the followmig raites: Fora
single insertion, z8c. per line, nonpareil (ta lines make one inch);
for thre ionth s o5c. per line each insertion; for six months,
wc. per line each insertion; for one year, toc. per line each in.

sertion. CardS in Breeders' Directory, iot exceeding fie lines,
$.5o per line per annum. Copy of advertisements should reach
u- not later tShan the 2.th of cach mionth (earlier, if pos«ibe.
If later, it may b in time for insertion, but often too late for
proper classiticaton. Transient advertisements payable in ad.
va.nce. No advertit-sent inserted for less than 75c. Contracts
broken by inolvenc .or otherwise will reverI te thecasual rate
of t6c. per line cai insertion. Advertisers desi;ng .t obtain
e'tra copies Of the JOVRNAL ma> do so a: the following rates:
Per dozen, $r.oo; per toc, 57-se (in lots Of not lest than 25). A
rea-»nable number of copes wii bc sant at these rates to any
addres. supplied by i advertser, with the advertiser's own ad.
.ertise.nent ,,arled, and a notice on the wrapper calting atien-
,s'n to it. In ibis way the adverniser wdl Le saved the trouble
and expense of addressng and mailing.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE

TO B R OF COACH HORSES!
e Annual Meeting of the

ACH RORSE BREEDER SO1ETY
Will be held at the City Hotel, London, on

Tuesday, February 4th, i8go,
beginsig ai îî oclock, a.m. Ail parties interested in promot.
ime tht breeding of this class of horses are cordiallv invited to
attend.

JAMES MITCHELL, JOHN GILLSON,
SFckxeaTav. P stanaeT.

For SaNovE,Îange

IMPORTERS AGENTS.

NOTICE TO IMPORTERS!
CHKARLJ CHABOUIDEZ,

Hotel de nuî4O. lno Suisse, 1 Rte de
ý r l arli, Franco,

Agent for the i 1 ne. Information of ail the norie dis,
erîcts given at 1. Charge- strictly moderate. Cortes.
pondence solicitd.

CHARLES OHABOUDEZ,
decme lroprletor.

To thoso iînporting stock from Scotland. For
Forage andu.hersuppllos address

JA 1ES CLARK,
Hay, Grain and raw rchant (Forage Contracter),

401 Parlia t , 1 ASOOW, Scotland,
One Hundred eeLe c an and Queen Street Stations.
Forage f best q spp to, shippersof stock on short.
est notice. Rerere r:ssion to MIR. Josart VANScs,
New Hamburg, Ont., ai ther Canadian Importers.

TELEGRAP ,. FODDER," GLASGOW.
saine.

FARM PROPERTY.

F RMS FOR SALE.
F^cA -for Sa icOntario. "LAai's-LAND LEsT" No.

Sthà. t and Count maps, is now ready. and
co s 0 and pnices of stock, gam, dairy and fruit

exchange. Ibis is the argest list published
i n ey to Loan at low rate of Intertst on Farnm
Prope r.
E. L&.Wo & o ,Lanid, Estate & Finaicial Agents,

ing St. East, ToaoNTo.

F M PROPERTY!
SE 'S from $.8,ooo to $rS,ooo in the best

t - Call or write
De ' HARRIS, 23 Toronto St., Toronto.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

STILL HE$DRO T.
ods

gt Brahmas,
t id rown Leghorns.

E for Hatcling
front ird scoring 90% tO 95,$1.50 per 13.

W. B. COCKIBURN,
AnsRFoYt.E. - O.

M E YOUR POULTRY PAY.
SuascsiBE Fox Tsin

"R*Y M OQNT H LY,"
st Poultry Paper PublIshed.

Se lia andgtni flm ow go <nd of xS9o.
CHAS. BONNICK,

ocme/ Toront., Ont

Irî r B .G. PETER,
Impo r B r of Light DrahmRas Silver-Laced Wyan.dot iouth Rocks, .peComb Brown Leghornis,t Leghoms, Si le.Comb White Leghorns,.Red and Silve uckwimg Game Bantaams.
Eggs, . per Setting; 2 Settings for S5.o0.

Stock for sale at aIl Simes. Send for Circubr.

ST, GEORGE POULRY YARDS,
ANGUS, ONT.

VAY AI& D .AGAIN•
PRIZ Ç5NNlNO DIRDS FOR SAL.

nd a Branma , PImth
R • s, W. F. Black Spanish,

key, Js>n Peld cks, oT asas
Goe.e- wards of 16 pries at the

rnt Poultry Shows.
EGGS FOR HATCHING IN SEASON

Fron the highest.scoring birds in the
Domiion. Send thee cents for
circulars. Birdsandpriceanght.

WuISsi, Soi 12,Bfookllnglt.

Stock Notes.

Horsest.
Box 44, ORCIrAitil ONT., oifer, foi sale, a trotti.bredstallion, and some registered Ayrshires.

M<.ssws. D. & O. Sosav, GUUEPI, OnT., niake a change
their advertisement this issue; kindly notice.

hEsstRs. J. B. JIc.CLING or CAnGLt., ONT., offer for sale
sonte fine Percheron and Carriage stallions. Sec their adver.
tisement.

TiiomtAs TAvY.oR, HARwîcir, ONT., makes a change in his
advertisement this year. He bas sold o"t ali bis Clevelan<I
teay, and intends for the future to cnfme himself to Clydes.
dales.

Tuts HARAS NATIOrth MoNTREA- the well known im.
porters of Percherons and F rench Coach borses, make a change
ln their advertisement this issue, which our readers should
notice.

W lIROWNLKtt, ilbttitNGFORD, QuE., writes " We have
eight re"istered Clydes ail doing well. We lost One ut Ourimported maies vithcolic. We have eighteen otherhorses and
colts which are aIl in good health ; also our cattle and sheep are
doing well."

MAR. W. H. GRAIHAt oP ST. AIARYs, left Glasgow, 33thDecember, with four Clydesdale stallions. Two of tese were
fros Mr. John Lindsay, Eastfield, and the others from Mr.
James Weir, Sandilands.

TîtotîAs GooD, of Ricitaori, ONT. (2o miles from Ottawa)
incescaff his adverisang %pare in Tiia Lis STOCK JOUR>INAL
ibis issue. *i. s "od mnales a specialty of ClydesJale", ad
offers for sale a number of maresa in foal te Litgle Jock Ellioit
and Sir William Wallace ad, his two ·tud stallions. Read his
advertisenent.

MitssRs. SAVAG & FAt7Itst, or ISL.AND Hoali PARK,
Detroit, Michigan, are making a chatge in their business,which
necessitates their seling a large number oftheir stock. Possess.
ing as they do, fine specimen of pure bred stallions, Coach
sallions, Shetland and Exmoor pon.ea, and Holstein catile,

which tbey are determined to sell, they are in a mood to offer
Largains.

Gio. G. STEwARTr, Ros1tANK FARMt, Howicx, QuL
writes: My stock of pedigreed Clydesdle horse here i
wintering in a way that leaves nothmug to be desired, and i
heve plCasure in intorming you, and through my many patronsthat Mr. Thos. R. McLagan, Perthshire, Scotland has reported
turther purchases fyoug Clydesda.esof high igree for niy
accont,1e bs ent eer ne t Spring. Mr. Stewart places a
new ad l.roientent with us fin Chu istue.

MI. JoJIN GIt.GIOUR AND MRI. HIRAJE XiL.ER, MooRas.
VILLE, ONT., shipped a lot of useful borses to Canada, includ-
ing the second-pnze two.year.old colt at Milngavic a superior
yearling got by Lord Erskine, and bred ai Killearu liouse, and
the successful reeding horse Laurd of Clarendon, purchased f, m
Mr. Macdonald, Boquhanran, Dalmuir. Another shipper to
Canada was Mr John McQueen, who exported seven head pur-
chased fromi Mr. Cameron, Lochgown, Inverness, and Mr. V
Robertson, Linlkwood, Elgin.-Lendon Lrve Stock/ourwa/.

MAR. ANDRew BOA, of St. Laurent ue., has launched wiell
into the breeding of Clydesdales. Mr. on. i il stated, bas two
especally fine stallions, both imported and regiuecred. Theone
Caerlaverock Vol X., wsa sired by Claynore (3522), by Nlac-
gregor (z487), dn Lily of Orcl.-dmains, the famous prize.
wining mare, as tse bas Ibeen placed first a the H. and A. b.
aid G. A. S.. on several occasions. Captam Cook Vol X.
the other staLion was sired by Jordanshaw (3313), dam Mary
(5p).ý Me. Boa is to Le congratulaied on sacuning stailisons. se
ieil Led a'ti.e, de.ceîea'sbciarafrom stoo"mfthe' uldauthentic %trainsof Clydesdales in Scotand.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the season Clydesdales con.
tinue to b exported. Mr. W. H. Grahamt, St. Marys, Ont.,
sailed on Friday last with four head of well-bred stailons, tue
of which were purchased from Mir. James Weir, Sandilands- and
two fram Mr. ohn Lindsay, Eastfield, Thankerton. It Lt an
indication of tise briskness of the demand thait, although thelat shipment taken out by Mr. Graham, with one exception,
succumd in the gale of September lat, he has come back sa
soon to supply their places for the spring grade. Ail will wish
him a more favorable voyage this tinte, although il be the depth
of winter.-N.B. Agriculturi.

Many of the leading Clydesdale Districts of Scotland have
long since hired their stallions for r89o. Formerly much of this
was left tili the Glasgow Spring Show where most of it is still
done, but now the best sires are secured far in advance. The
pnces paid are large. The best borises get $5,oo per seasonguaranteed by the local society through their district. Lateiy
there bas been secured Macgregor (1487), for the Kirkcudbright
Dtrict, whicb will make hi fourth scason in tiis district. rte
Berwick District of Migtonshire, have hired Dictator (161) a
black horse sired by Westfield Chief (6eo), and Clackmanan.
sbire bas engaged s oung Duke of Hanidton (4)22. The terms
of these ae not publisbed.

Mit. E. B. Tot.X, oF B.iLXt M, bas sold to Dr. E. F.
Lowry, of Mason City, Iowa, his two yar old standard.bred
trotting colt, illy Swif. (No. 8,96 , for $so0. This is a very
promistng colt, having siowi bis vbl?. tatrot in thtre minutes
without az profeisseonal training. Ht sI1& taken firnt pre
wherever own, beating seveS two year old last Fat at
Chatham. He was sired by Mr. Tolc's Hambletonian hrse,
Royal Rysdyk (No. 8,96); dam, blinne Swift, by Old Rooker
(No.7 4  Mr. Toitn Lbieves an bredig only frin tht Lest
argimalsobtaisable, and bus the atisifaction Of big able sali
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Stock Notes.-Contintuew.-

ai remunerative prices on tai account. Tiis cals is entircly et
Mr. Tole's snireldi as le alto bred'bath lis sire aut
dam.- East Kent Plain Pe.skr.

rTe fastest tlree-year-old trotter th, far bred in Canada is
Albani a chlestnut fihly that this season made a recordaa:29½,
lnwermt,î the lest previous umsadt.ian record b nin secoIds.
She is b liernit. son of Harold, lier dans helimg bi American
Clav Hermit, although by a trotting sire and hiiself the sire
of sped at the tr.t a pacer, ani tits year made a record of

:29 ai tisai gais. le is but sic years old, aid to have a tlrce.

ear-old that has beaten 230 to his credit s1 titste a feather Im

is cap. Of laie years itere has been a great iflux of Amieri-

can trotting stallions into Canada, and the resuilts have been

more than satisfactory. The numibe. of trottig tracks ha-.

increased wonderfully, and as trotting mieetsgs hase become
popular. the runers have gone down hill until nov the îuterest

in the thorougibred ias but dlied out. - Rushnlle C-ahui.

At the Hilîside Farm, Drunsbo, Oxford o., Ir. jas, Ilowhln

himier sells by public auction on Feb. ith lis entire herd of

Ssortiorn-, nuit fis re gistered Clydesdale iorse, t of which two

are h talli rs, atwo Suffélk Punch niares, andîl also .a number of

arure-bred lBrkshire sows. This gentleman wntes us. " Tie

horthorns are of the fine old Bates' strains, and many Of ti-

of 1low Park ancestry, notably Adeliga 25th, and Adeiga 26tk.,
anid Rose of Bleshein an d in their ancestry such siresas Duke

of Oxford (3872), ure Oxford, imiported as a caif at a cost of

S7,s (sire'et tie ukeof Brant, one of the clading bulls of Bow

Park liern) sth Duke of Holker (51082); the $13 ,ooo bull, 4 th
Duke of Clarenîce (3s7): irI Of Mar (478111); Constance

Duke (775 ); Oxford 1-d (5o56), a provincial show prize bull,
of whom anr. Page sasd that lie %%as the best he ever saw;
WaterlooDuke i6th and VaterlooDulce 8th,bredai Bow Park,
alsopure Waterlocs, Iiy 54ti DuketO.fÔmd 55733- grasdly bred.
Herses isaving in tiscîr ancesiry suds sires ab Laird o' Logan
iHisportes dI240X(2928), the Douglas inmported [1220 5395), JIst
in Tine inporteid [î8i) (1166), Ontario Chief inported [issI
3QS (1776), King ef the West îiported [iSsi (69a06), Tain o

8îanter 7 461. 'Tie stock have been wintercl as usual, and
nothisg iis been fed for the occasion. Tiey will be fousînd in

good breeding condition-nothing nore."

'MR. Tises. (iCi55i5 S,,AMtslK AvFNuE ST-r.cK FARi,

a. P writes Hai Gie ias been fairly successfuIl with

ii travelling sta itns tie hast season, Little jock Islhot (3798),
hs %till gas siai on fav er 2 and i 2471 s o Imuich o that lie

donhled l s business of previous seasons, Sir Willhani Wallace

[2 1, for his first scason in a territory hitherto unknown to

Clydesdales was particulary successulJ- Duke of Argle 32],
i% camîng ta tise front, his , tock pravissg large usetit braksing
colt At the Centrai Exibition he ai Ottawa, Duke f

Ar 'l took 3rd place in th'e a ed class; the .earling Sir Walter

19 37 ,took ist in his class an bids fair tc a sumnor horse,
e is a get of Little Jock Elliot and out of Belle of Rchmond, a

comu ation of Darnle' and Prince of Wales blood. The two.

cer.omd fillY Quen Vsc [4 10, was siinser of isi in er class and

diprmaas besi mare any age. Queen Vic is perfection itself

and is grandly bred, being a get of the fanions Montgomery

(3234), and out of Belle o Richniond (3541). Belleis proving ta
bc a first-class broosi mare, ber foat the Marquis is also a
promsssilt colt.

rN Dunha nim are doing splendid, Burnside Lady having a
grand bull caîf I Kosutlh, he is a dark red, and named Wilkie
Collins ; Bright es bas a splendid hesfer calf by same sire.

The yearlig bull oyal Shamrock I sold to R. A. Wallace,
Caieany, N.%V.T.

This bas been my most successful season in South Downs and

ciler grades. I fouînd a ready sale for ail mv ram lambs and
sot gr the ewes.

1y Berk-hires are doing splendid. I expect a fine crop of
suckl ngs for sale in early sprmng I found ready sale for al'

Srhave a fine show of Plymouth Rocks, which I belseve ta be

the farmer-< fowl. I findt a ready sale for both birds and eggs.
My imparted Colleys (black and tan) are domng fine. 1 fsnd a

cady sale for al m pups at faim prices, no farmer should be

witioi one." In this issue our readers will find an advertise-

ment of Mr. Go.x's which should be noticed.

Cattle.

W. D. REsoR, MAREIA55, ONT., offers a bargain in a

Jersey bull, and bull calf.

E. GAUNT & SoNs, ST. HELENs, ONT., advertise for sale

smre fine young shorthorn bulls, got by their prize-winner
Lord Lovell,.

Mr. WILLIAN! SUvIRING., OF SERINGvILLE, ONT., a ne%

advertiser in the I ivE StociK JOURNAL, Olfers for sale SOm

yaung Holsteins, both bulls and heifers, ai reasonable prices

The Countess of Carlisle, wbo is fonnding a Ciend cf Gall
ways, has bouglit a fine yoing bull fromt Mm. James Cnsing
bam, Tarbreoch, Dalbeattie. The earling is ery wil bre
being sired by the tlebrated bull Harden (zix s5), ou ot aos
Rose.

F. L.Gs'r.L & SON, OF WEST MONTROSE, ONT. vwnte + W
hase sld recently ta Mr Henry Peterson. of Hawksville
Seraphina, 22nd Red Brd at Montkse by Coutrros iar

f 1557 = dam Sansparcil iîh by 5 68 Duke of Isbetrae,2 dan
Sanspariel ::th, by Windsor. -- î68= sîs 1sabeiia L. lit
Red Bred at West Montrose, by Grand Duke = a265 - da
Isabella zoth, by Court Bismark = îs57- 2 dam sabella Ot
by Wsndsor - zs68 = Aise ta Mr I Barber, nf Guelph1 Oms
Seraphmla 2otht bred ai West Mntrse. Court Bismai

- us57 dam Sanspaniel syth, by R,vaI O rfod 2 e

2 dam hanspanel 12th, I l r)' mn Prmnie - 4s5 - ?
3 cows weîgied in ordnnary breedng condition. a wru, pound
short of 41oo Ibs., averagmg neal 5700 lbs. a sece. au
cattIe are i nice order and se %u di soon have icay 37 ia
but have abundance of fe c

NOTICE.
TO BREEDERS OF

DRA GHT ST OCK
OrICE is reby given that the receiving of Entries for

N Regist In ol. B of the Dominion Draught c
Horso St ow i close un March ist, i89o, after whih à
tie stand o gis aton wîl be raised to f

r ses for Statlons and Mares t
Da s (ith a rosses will thien require to be also registered to
admit y ut mares entered alone must have three Crosscs.

N E RIES ON THE PRESENT STANDARD

will be r eived after that date, and parties interested would do
well to govern thems Ives accordingly.

laiiank entry forms and all information will be promptly furn-
ishd on application te the undersigned.

Ily Order of thc CouicilJA E MIC L,JAMES MITCHELL,.
jae. Secretary, Goderich, Ont'

SWINE FOR SALE.

epared to book orders for choice Pigs of the
W >r s for Spring Xolivery.

e have also for sale a few Fali Pigs.

Ayrsh.re attie, Southdown and Shropshre Sheep.
Cail or vrite for what you want to

W. H. & C. H. McNISH.
fec LYNN, leeds Co.,,Ont.

A T S'PRtICES. PureSfokadBr-

o o ages for sale. Stoc i Imp)sale or ex a . •.A E* D nvlePO mye

Yo ng Berkshire Sows.
I have still on hand

nOYCE LOT OF YOUNG SOWS
fro 2 months old. Also a choice lot of young plgs just
fit ta n, out of Huron Daisy (756).

Huron Daisy has been in the show ring 3seasons and taken

Eighteen First Prizes.
Sone of the above werc sired by imported Real Briton (488)

and the rest by Huron Chief(9rs). Address

R. DELBRIDGE, - - Winchelsea, Ont.

CHESTER WHITES arigi-
nated in Chester County, Pa. If you
send to me I càn ve you stock that
will please you and benefit you. My
stock nakehogs welghing 800
1bs. at Maturity. Walter455. is
a noted hog valued at $6oo.co. Wrte
me. I uarantee my stock and satis-

faction. C. E. MORRISON, londonderry, Fa., U.S A
novme /

CJS IER WHITE PIGS
nowBooking Orders
for spring pige.

Thsis ie t t order and secure first choice•

R. & J. QURNETT,

e Jama. ActeO.

JERSEYS FOR SALE.

s

le -UL FOR SALE.
m o n ery fine one; aiso BULL CALF, few

h wecks d. i iEAP IF TAKxEN AT ONcE.

Addr ,W. 1. REESOR,
' 1  d Eis ark Farm,

Te iarklaam. Ont.

JERSEY8 F R SALE.
Several fine Jersey Hei st strains. Prices low.

d Sepme. Write EMAN, NAPANEE, ONT.

uotiug -j
GîsAssAe BRs..'. B LE ED RF Fs,. Nî AI te. ote mi/ l go t all.

wite; IlOur stock are doing miceiy; vc have made tbe i y'i erI otc~a1

Stock Notes.-Continued.
rilowing sales since lait nionth:, yearlinig bull Bertlia's

Oxford "21d - u12" - ta "cDoild ias., of *o>dsoci,
Ont. j cow, Lady Elvina - 6596 - ta Robert Ford, Kimball,
Ont

Jossn REDatoND & SoNs, PETERnoROUGtH, ONT., make a
hange in tieir advertisement, %vell worth looking at. The

Messrs. Redmond claim that tieir stock comprises sonie of the
inest sti'qins mii Canada, and that tieir prices are riglit, and tiat
hey wil deal withI aIl consers in such a way a% to give satis-
action.

Mit. ISAAC Fîs:isi, oF GRERNHiiURST FARIli, GODiRicir,
NT., places with ts an advertisement setting forth that it is

his imtention ta seit by public auction his entire ierdt of pure.
bred Shorthorns. Do not fail ta notice his advertisemenit, and
f it strikes you that lie has sosnething you want, wnte for

catalogue.

TiHs WYTON STocK BEitERs' AssocIATION, as customary,
have a nuimber of pure-bred Holsteims ta offer at their sevenths
sesmi-annual auction sale, ta be ld at Wyton, March 27th.
To tie progress of this breed in the estimation of stockmen,
Messrs. Scratcherd have contributed in no snall degree. Tis
s a good chance ta start a dairy herd. Notice tieir advertise.

Mont.

MR. JoSESH ERNST, oF DtiFFIELD, VORKsHIIRE ENGLAND,
advertises in this issue an iniant auction sale oi Shorthorss
aid Leicestes, that isto be cld in Engliand an Mafch ith, -a Apr4 .. A t e o

Amonsg ti.e 3o Leicesters ta be offered, will bel foind a number
of prsze.wsnners. Ail interested should look np this advertise-
mient.

MIR. TiHos. GuY, SYDENHAbi FAti,OsH AwA, ONT., writes:
"I have made some sales of Ayrshires Iately. namely, a two.

ear-old heifer, Tulip, ta a Mr. Gourley, near Ottawa, and a
ull, Rifleman, and a two.gcar.old leifer, Violet gnd, ta Mr.

Clow, of Prince Edward Island. Ayrshires are getting more in
desand, we neyer had so many enquirics as we have of late.
Our stock are alil in good trin.

FRANK R. SitoitE AND BRos., oF WHItTE OAK, ONT.,
announce a dispersion sale which is advertised in another
column. We understand that two members of this firm have
made ailoer busineks arrangements, which necessitate Aieîr giving
up farmmg. Therefore breeders and others wishing ta pi.. hase
wii have an oppartunity of buying anything they may want of
this herd or flock.

If you wan a Bate buli of breeding kindly notice th
advertisemcnt now runmng with us of J. . Reid, of Hillside
Farmn of Paris, Ont. Mr. Reid, wel-known as a breeder of
first.ciass Shortlorns, bas decided ta seit by public auction the
creami of his ierd, including leading representatives et the
Waterloos, Knightle s, Duchesses, and other choice strains. A
number of horses andfarmi implements wili also be disposed of.
Sec their advertisement.

MR. HENRY K. FAiRnAiRN, or TiDFoRD, ONT., rectntly
purchased from Mr. Arthur Johnston, of Greenwood, an
excellent young bull of the famous old Lancaster or Lt.vendcr
tribe. He was sired by the iniported Golden Drop bull,
Albert Victor (5525o), and out of imported Mary Anne, of
Lancaster z3th, by Victory (4887:). He is at present in fairly
good breeding condition, but with good care, lie wili make a
show bull of very high meit.

JoHN DRYDzN op BRoolsL.IN ONT., writes: "I beg to
report the sale o four young bulls from my herd : onc t J.
Leask. Greenbank; one ta W. Moffatt & Bro., Paw Paw, III.,
U.S.; and two ta M. A. Neousholder, of Kansas. The three
latter were sent forward in the same car, and are aIl show ani-
mais, onc of then being taken expressly for that purpuse.
Accompanying these went a young Cruikshank cow and red
heter calf, and a prze-winning yearling heifer. The demand
for the best Shorthorns is good."

JAs. S. SilTH, OF MAPLE LoDGE, ONT., writes; " During
the past month we have the fosowing additions ta on herd by
birtih Froin the Cruikshank cows Lovely Queen 3rd andovely
Queen 4th we have a heifet and bull respeiveIy, both red and
gotbyConqueror. From Duchess Jane5th adark roaniheifer,
trom Princess Constance Ninezim 2nd, a red bùll; Rosy Queen
2nd a red leifer, and froni the Bates heifer Cohstance of Ma le

ge, a very fine red heifer calf. Three af tihe latter gai y
Duke cf Colonus, and onc by Conqueror. Our stock are winter-
ing well, and wc are offering some good ones for sale." Mr.
Smith makes a change in his usual advertisement.

A. HAGAR, oF P5.ANTAGENET, ONT., writes: l We have
had so far a very mild winter, with frequent rain storns, alto
Cether different from the winters as .1 remember thea forty
years ago. Crops in this section, except bay, the poorest in my
remembrance. All kinds of stock domng well. My imported
Cruikshank cow Oakfemn, 4yearsold, bas proved agood breeder
and is now carrying ber third calf. Imported Cruikshank bull
Erik, now my stock bull, is developing all the characteristics of
that popular Shorthorn family. I have a number of fine young
blls, from 9 ta 24 months aId for sale which, I now advertise
with you, ai sired by Soldier floy. Tlie demand for Shropshires
bas been god. They have come ta stayand multiply. Sold
twoycarlings and one three-year-old ram to tIe Agncultural
Society of the townsl.ip of Osgoode; one' yearling ram ta G.
W. Monk, M.P.P., Carleton; two yearling ewes and one ewc
lamb to-R. Blackwia, Martintown ; two ewce lambs ta J. A.
McCallum, of the kame place; and onc two-siear ewe ta Wm.
Smnth, alsfrom Mahintown. Could have sold moyrecwes had
I wisied further ta redote nmy flock. Berkshire5 are still
popular n this end of tile province and sales have béen numier-
ous. Ali my surplus stock i now disposdd of."

GICORCE THobiAs, A aTiON, ONT., writes: "Our Shorthiorns
arc doin nicely. I have sold during the last six months one

earling ull to Mr. Henry McDonald, Manilla;Tone yearling
ull to Mr. Peter Blair, Belfountain ;one cow and calf ta 'Ir.
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Stock Notes.-ontinied. SHEEP FOR SALE. Stock Notes.-C.ontinNved.

Isaac Green, Killsburslah ;lle cow tu G. & W. Gier, Grand -niy une k entered for Canada, vie, Gem, bred by D. A. Grccn.
ley aei<er C wto , wr yearin heiferm, and onethree. Prace have been letter than Iat yearand a advanceha.

year.uldcuw tu Mfr. titiî Watt, SaIY. lmported Baron WAKe ,dea ier~ia lnî'. io8 aninahveraged $176.
Lamperdown i our ntek bull." SOUT DOWN SHEEP. JA,- TîîLroi, WALKFmTON.Ot., ir1test "Alant ofShort

Ix. Axtirum JOItNsToNi or G NiaI4wooOv ONT., report- FtockC established85. Commenced hum calle sold snc hat bepîember. Two Siorîlion cows Io
hi, herd wintering in gcoo shape. A few s.es have already e g 867 Since en have takenScarrow, erby Grey Co.; une
been matdeathe pre-<nt wanter, and inqunes are comg ,ng n large num. Srlum cow tu s bre, En., townhp Greenock, Bruce
r.padly Not a bull had been sold from the Greenwood herd o nd diplomas.Co; ttre Shortrn hifer calves l ilkersownhip
unil afarch last year, and they were every one gone by the Ram ,edonlyik, Bruce Co.; horhor bul caf tu A. %c Id. own-
elevnth of Anni, excepting one laie catf. .New ,atalogue* for S for for Sale.Green*ck, Bruce blioriorn bull cal( tu Robert Jonton,cevena o ara.le nauiaî £ an ownshtp Sydenhtam, Grey Ce,.; Shorchon bull caîf Co P.:1. now read, and they will be mailed to anyone wanting to
%e. tlem. N o businmess, no harm, Is nmy molto. Send for a P o R. Ritchie, township Gretnuc Bruce Co. lt of Ofotd Down
catakgue. 1 Richmond Hill, Ont %hecp old inçelut June: 'l wo Oxfordewes I0 Geo. McKerrowEsq. susse, Wascunsin, liS. ; two Oxford ewe. te IHenry

The two. car horthom bull, liaron Waterloo, recentlv pur. Bsq., AllanpareOfcased by 1 roP. Shaw fr the a.;xerirr ntal F-iarm, Guelph, rd h ep[o ownp Carrick, Bruce Co. ftour shear.
released1 irotn Pont l.dwar Quarantia , andis now at Guelph. For sale Agent for Danas Shep a I ,oC
He il a beautiful animal ; a red roan of .agnicent proportions, Cate 1e a. KIN, B frcefield, Ont. mrme s une ram îm lur.Ntiogwnp U.ri , Brarliu.
anid ai every respect a model. At the show at Detroit he was
pXaced îirst in a continental contest of ail the breeds, __arg - - -ant iamb t_ -Ir. Hialit, tonasip Brnfinckt lia- Co.; une
Cupîbearer, which was victorious at Butfalo in a similar contest. Tain iamb ( M'Gillivray & i ownsip lîuce, Bruce

TheR prce paid was $600 and $750 might have bWen taken for HOLSTEINS EOR SALE. Co. Tiac demand for Oxford saecj thaotgla thefait, and se far
hin laad le not been sol d. i wtnr, .cea' tg have bec', îiaalimiied boua 1rom Ontario

ani the Unitedi Stale', but mure p;trticu.ar1y (rom our neiglhurs
NosSvaa CIIASE, CORNWALIS, NOVA ScOTtA, write us: un the otler ide of he une.

We are working in the rank of Shorthorn breeders, raising ten
calve .a year. Our stock bul for four and a haif years waa A •

Nianiuis of Lansdowne 5455 -, purchased fromn Mesrm J. a
Il. Wtt Ontario, and was a grandson of their famous Barmpton b irAvt FORa SALE i li avCaa
Hiero. le wasn replaced last June by l'rince kntz - ttolg -, Two ai te Bulle and one Heifer nine months old, NAMt Ur cow. bEl5.cok. ».%ra it..
anothear purchase fron the sane men, 'but no relation to our frs rri.
bull. Sales for breeding purposes r'e fcw and prices coupar.it rason e pces. WM. SUHR.NG
tavely small, the standard of pedagr :e m Nova Scotia for puae - Victr.
bred Shorthornst being a groat hurt to the improvemnt f stock ad Sbringvie, OntM ar. oRuy Prie
ina our province. t't______,_c___ur___ad____________Ot.______oferkeey_____ .a

Min-, Ramsden Sth B. Redi. Maa-.30 ScOîîi,a
Ma. Airatuai JoiNSToN, GREEaaNwoOD, ONT., han jus sold Vcltorn i n Im rnn Vnrlf an u.

to Mr. Samuel Johnston, of Fordwich, Ont., ehe young Short. HUlti C Ia an .U iijJîU Y r sUIn e I iW Imp. Sit
Irni bull Vice Consul, of which Afr. Johnston nays: Vice I hae for e a olstein cow (registeread)rising four year,

Admiral is probably one of the best Shortorn bulls to-day in dropped s nd ath Nov.; a loistein lieiter (register LeicntCr.
the D>ominion ; thick, deep, hievy-fesihed, and near the ground, montds , nd n1ein heafer dropped tath of November. 'mpre" 'Va'er C. C. Red. lunc
a lact-he is thoroug ly typical Of the best Scotch Shorthorn. Abov a a qI stock ofMfessrs. Smith Bros., ofChurch- aoîR Contance S rang irouk C. C. Red. Ju
He wa, sired by thle imported Cruikshank bull Vice Consul, ville. A Ww' ta keep a family cow I shall sell either nton L. C. R. u
Wnner of tirst.prize and the sweepstakes ai the Toronto Indus- cow and o heifer and calf. Also, I hold for sale 5 sow', Ro.eof Eucx. C. C_ ied. Aug 25

crial Exhibition in a888. His dan, tmported Clara, was% bred and boars of nproved Yorkshire pigs littered 31nt Aug. last. it Constanre Spriug BrooL. C. C. Red. Sep. sby the well-known breedetr of prime h Mr. Sylvester Bru from s k of lesars. Ormsby & Chapman, of Springfid..
Campbell. of Kanellar, Aberdenshiire, Scotland. Can sh-p on G. T. R. or by Canadian Expressc

A N WENGER, Ayton, Ont. Cunte.. of Dariingtun 8th C. C R.&W Oct. as
Stis A. & R. SîAw. oF liaANTaFoRD, ONT., breedersof .th CuiîslanceOfSPfing Brouî. i

Galloways, report their ntock as wintering very well. Their C---le---gt a Rse - -------C. C. .Nov..4
.alveAilic Anderson and Couaite'a of Brant, are especially SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

prom:sing. It is usual with pure-bred Galloways to allow the
calves te run with their dams,but they are milking the cowsa:ad
feeding the calves. Thcy are more than pleased with the

milking qualities of the Galloways. Ma: Adenon,( aa OO t Or B u l
thre year old, had ber first cal.' in . AdAl throngh the Y B u is
sunier csh gave a heavy yield,and in November gav. 7 ths. Of
bulter per week. She was tirnt prize two year Cid a 'roronto in c young builsof fine qlity and good indi. At.%V. VbôuEAT NM55'VRI
1888. pratchle Bull writes: 1 have en receuving Ieitea o tnquiry from diarc-to

Jsmua.s GiBe, oa SUNNybaiD Fanu, U3raKsDALE, writes: RD LOVELL -2030.- owme but tieystaoduhey saw my yard i lue Jauiuaa.:

i have sold te Hugh C. blasse, Alcorn P.O., Man une Short- f paruculac m see. We have also a quan- and îwo Years ago 1 was an wanî cfa yoon Si 1  l)
.,rn bull and uneiheifer ; to Robert blorehouse,Newbury P.O., y e n anner Oat orsae.wen sw anaccount f you gaei te

,>ne bull and ont Leicester ram; te John Roxibrg, Avonb&nk E. GAUNT & SONS, nlt satified titi 1 weat ail teva te John Miliar',, Bîuugl.m,
l.O.. one bull and onc ram; to James innes, Brooksdale, one Lucknow Station, G.T.R. frets St. [eloitas, Ont. and purchased te Young SîrRîhaien caif by Vice.curnrl, i ho
,ull, to Charles Youngs, Brocksdale, two hig grade steer by te way b pronounced bygood provincial jodges a.s tIi.,besiVounganee ersir o ;.el.Lhàd aio bull in lthe Domninion. Be tisat as si nsay, 1 am more titan

caîvs, ria un Beksitre ow;10 Lbiaar, Tvasock F ale---Shorthorn Bull, ieaae wbîh lte calves 1 bave front sirsalaslen. Ar, net s metlarty ead Brrâtcattle. Our Imported bul. Baron, isdoing FureSale,--Short r Bull,
Weil, he took 1*t prire and diploma, for best bull of any age, ai b Ma- inSt. Mrb -- svtaan b rererwaal ie b d le
aur show. We aiso took 3rd un cows, ast on yearling heifer, SO EIO A BI A -- 6058 Campbell and nir e L ing tIare uc eeder d he od e l e

- heifer calf, and un bull calf, and diploma for h best her Crui S ight A grand Bull, fit to head any fr h
of Durham cattle. We have one fine lerfer calf from Imported herd t n \Il be sola reasonable. miles from Ias nne y c ince irten. 1 Iane sud îhree iead, ix
Baron, and expect mnie soon. M on . 4 milt from Woodbridge S.. R. came d an cen hend, and i neyer misetAddres Illl. 1euuing pua-c Shorîaomnsin cai,. bomne lames the calves Ce*o -- Address iIam Porter' Humber P.O., Ont. latle latta tian 1 wouic winh but no .!ank& in any year. 1 CeR. Rcvn s & SON OF SPaINGaILL FARo ci, paALKIretTON,.
Ow ., report having received numerous enquines for stock ando

,eed gran, owing to theiradvertiement in the holiday number Y SIH ORTHORN BULLS ing theba-toc go ck simPlYbecausepriceshave IernIli%,ina-
OfTEt JOURNA! ut they.hopo the gentleman whowrot e u ronsiden tlan doc aad, a tire has bren qufotac Beleuil. inlun ti ve lie Cclera wioS'ne rvo oun i t ïrai Bulia and aloi offlerkshlro plIra boom tii (ail in goda catile cf ail classes, and the brta-hefrom Bellevie, nciosmg their advertisement clipped from his F0 I rt class and will be sold cheap. Sendor is,- tha biger th, m* now tuai b. encouraginor t0 tote sl oJoURNAL, but forgot to sign iis name, will kindly write again
.and his wants will be gjadly attended to otherwise they cannot have Prc ard oko a.% ecannol kep up
repi> to bis letter. Smce last report Lady Mortimer, ont of EDWARD JEFFS, Bond Head. grades long wiahout the cf pure bred ire
the plums of their herd, has given birt to a fine red bull calf,
and eraphina a roai heifer calf, niakng four births for the auge proportion of tem not su go for vanoon a-totns. If >00
last mont, all sird by Victory. Sîlver King 4th, (a grand- or Or anY anc tsh a cow Or heifer a: a ibgh prce sceha-rd by F. SALE -t. er tia te cli iter or laer peoizen)' to lthe boucher, seheleu.
son of the oId 4 th Duke of Clarence). bred by F. LOwellc HU L.U Uû y.c g,
son, of West Montrose, Ont., is now in use at Springhill. I have ra ho ulls for salerom 2 t monthsold. mu a Sorîo' .i te woser anbe ai on ua i erc

E. GauNT & SoNs, Or ST. HELENs, P.O., ONT., write: . l re ' m. . H. H. B. Addresa
"OCurSborthornscameintowinterquartesingoodhap. Cows jad. TENNANT, Falkland P.0. genera purpoe n nîe serla.
are beginning to drop their third crop of calves to Our stock bull,
Lord Lovel=30eo",. We are beganign to receive enquiries
for young bulla, f which WeC have only three on hand for this .'c
Year' trade. Our Leicesters have been reduced by sales te a Jtnorn 1.111 .

sint a which we had to refuse ail inqu:ries. ThIere setems ta la-edcr. tard. They cit toflave a fine lot of Shropiic.
arl min Leicters. We have made sales as fcllows at I 11, years ; I Bll, aged 19 months; I

good priccst ta R. Fraer, Lanes, one aram; to Jno. Webster, B nths; I Bull, aged 12 months. Al C
St. Helens, one ram; to Jas. Drennan, Lanes, ont ram ; to 'hiago sone

Jno. icLean, Dungannon, one rai; to Wim. Barber, Wlite- • . H. B. registry, except the >uil aged Cc 19 u a Leicester weigit 367 pouna', anc
church, one ram ; to A. Ross, Lucknow, one a- te D. Mitne, mont , ch is eligible to N. S. H. B.
Ethel, aged m; to Robt. Hasting, Wingham, twelve ewes' A. . ,'t den for longLwoLl,

better titan for sonie Yeats p&gs. Prives ame fait, ind
Aberdecnshirefarmers have a 'evance. They largelysuply TROUT BROOK FAReM, New Glasgow, N.S. rospeta good. Tiiere aieweraver in titnaLsotbreeders

London with beef anl nos camp 'n thai theirown and aed
beif is injuried by being mix upswith rish and Canadian store Reine b refr lone stre ocls us o n uie
cattle fattencd in Abeeenshire. Some of then propose formi- THORN BULLS
ing a syndicate ta cstabi*sih an agency mn London, where onlay - r OR advanced in England, ana buyer in Canada have au donc %M-uarantecd strictly pure Aberdeen beef will be sold. It is From Lit te red8tock. PrcteoModerate. weil iit te Lut clip. Stocksanficult for Canadian to see where well-bred Canadianstecr eter Station, C'Me.
can fall behlind the best Aberdeen inauality. Let the.Canadian . .&W. D. 81tTH,
breeder set that te rises only wM/ d Cnes, and discard the .
scru. The talk about inferior Canadian bed will then îotally jad. HIAY P. O. having -oad an excellent lot of ten Siropsbire ewee tu Mr.
disappear. Therc bas been during the last ummer a very large

i it ae ins StorJorna fron %rtain lu South ATerica 14tL J .,Aa ,.C' . Ilanstonee, a esta-l Cnadaangbre atOi hahaed
herds have been .aken ea Mac and the tade still*" The . S. ti 1 of the b¢st farmersin figurea more tan one icz as fi p . a l

titiules, a very fes have gent to Austrais thePilatute, and Caaxda. Reme ad*rt'sn. 1bows. Th t es be bhan a rd aite gors adva hau

been made1 attereua al o 085 anmlsavraed mm76
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Stock Notes.-Continued.
Duke o Wellington 14498, and Royal Patron r4496, (4192).
The latter a " Rector" rami which Messrs. Evans, of Uffngton
England, used in their dock as a lamb in 1888, with marke(f
sticceas.

ORsny1V & CJIArnsîAN, SuRiNGn:etLD•ON-THE-CREItUT, write:
" We lave found ste demand for rcgistered Shropslires very
brisk this fall, indeed we could niot begin to fil te orders we
received for wces and wce lambs. Among our sales were the,
followmg : Jas Hall, Edmonton, aine shearling rain and two
shearling cwes; R. Stein,Streetsyslle,oneshearlngram; Henry
Binckley, Ancaster, one shearlimg rani ; Ml. Devine, Strectsville,
one shcarline rain; John McCau ley, Britania, one ram lamb j
S. Wolf, bpringfield.onthe.Ctredit, one ram lamb; Vm.
McHenry, Humeston, Iowa, U. S., twu rani lambs; Wim.
Copeland, Teceswater, one ram tamb; Thos. Vebber, Glanford,
the iunported ram Hercules. We aIso bouglt fron Mr. John
Campbell, of Woodville, a very fine ram lamb to take the place
of Ilerculci at the head of our flock."

W. H. BEArE, OF WcSTIINSTtR FAet, WttLToN
GiunvE, ONT., writes. I enclose report of My sales of Shrop.
shire sheep, fron Sept up to date. To A. O Fox, Oregon, Wis.
2 imported rams, i shearling, Canadian bred, 4 siearhng ees
and 4r lamibs; to Mr. Lafeldt, Billings, Montana, 74 rams;
ta Air. Jas. Charlton, Ilderton, a ram famb; F. J. Ramsey,
Dunnyile, shearling ram to Mr. T. D. Hodgens, London i
ram lamb; Mr. Beatley, Milestown, à rain lamb; to Ueo. V
Casey, St, Thomas, i ram lameb; Mr. Dunn, Mosley, ram lamb;
Joseph Bowers, Lockport, N. Y., 2 ewe lambs; Samuel Milson.
Glanworth, ta Imported cwes; W. E. Vright, Glanworth, 2
unnrted ewes; Angus Beattie, Pond Mills, 9 ewes. My flock
is ooking splendid, the last imported ones are a fine lot, with
Corston P1ride, (1i53o)at head of dock, should expect soie good
lambs for next season

W. B. CocKBURN, GREENuousE FANaI, AnER. .2Lv. P.O.
writes : " We have made the foliowng sales up to date this sea-
son, one Shropshire ram tamb to Thos. Wclsh, Puslinch ; R. A.
Wood, Toronto twelve Plymoutih Rock Pullets; C. H. Ham-
nersmith, Buf2alo, pair Black Javas; Alex. S. McDiannid,
Fingal, two Light Brahma cockerels; Colin Campbell, Crosshill,
pair Plymouth Rocks; . R. Morrison, Carleton Placet a trio of
Brown Leglorns; J.D. Robertson, Guelph, a pair Black
Javas ;W.C. Moffat, Guelph, five Brown Leghorns ; Addison
H. Baird, Chesterfield, one Light Brahma cockercl and one
Brown Leghorn cockerel. We vere very successful at the
shows this falt, our yearling Shorthorn bull winning 2nd at
Guelph, ist and special at Aberfoyle, Nassagawaya, and
Freeton He is a thick, low set fleshy aninal, straight and
level on bat..; le was bred by J. I. Hobson, Mosborough,
sired by McDuff. At threeof above shows our Shropshires won
twelve first and six seconds our fowls won at Toronto, Guelph,
Aberfoyle, Nassagawaya, Freelton, eleven fists, two seconds,
and three thirds. Cattle ail doing well, feed very plentiful, lots
of hay, grain, and siraw. Shropshires dong excellent, catryîng
a very heavy fleece of close fine wool. Fowls although se lmg
se many have somte fine birds yet to part with, which will score
away up. I find the JOURNAL tL best advertising medium."

ANDREw GiLmos, OAc DALE FARNi, HUNTINGDoN,
QuE., writes: "I have made die following sales the past
seas4.n in Oxford Down sheep: One ram aged to Thonas A.
Higgins St Anicet, Que.; one aged importei ewe to J. W.
Brown, Huntingdon, Que.; one rain lamb te Joseph Davis,
South March, Ont. ; one ram and two ewe lambs toW. Nculson
& Sons, Lynn, Ont. In Improved Yorkshire swve, Ontario
sales, one boar and two sows ta W. Keough, Owen Sound; one
pair to John Watson, Dresden: one pair to R. A. Fowler,
Emerald ; two sois tu D. S. Robertson, Wyoming ; one pair to
Robert Baird, Chesterfield; one sow te G. B. Hood, Guelph ;
one boar te Henry Chesterfield. Dundonald; two sows te
rhomas G. Smith, Rosemont; ome boar and two sows ta S. L.
Tucker, Clarence; one boar and two sows to Dougalt Mc Master,
Laggan. Quebec sales, one boar to S. J. Osgod Cookslire;
one pair to Clark Bros., Trout River; one pair te Wn. Dawson,
conductor G.T.R., Montreal ; one boar to Mrs. E. »Onnellv,
Demitville; one sow to . Donnelly, Athelstan; one sow .o
Charles Sheriff, Hunting on; and one pair te Con Bros., St.
Philumce ; one pair to Duncan Munro, Bay View, Nova Scotta;
also one Polled Angus to the same firn. The demand for York-
shire swine and Oxford Down sheep has never been so good as
the ast season, would have sold as niany more. The Inproved
Yor shire pig, the bacon-curer hog, as Mr Vm. Davies, of
Toronto, puts it, Las come to stay, the Yorkshire is t*e favorite
in this section of Canada.'

HORSES FOR SALE.

DO<YOU WANT A BARGAIN
| « In a Eggy Draft Stali[on,

g In a WoIi Bred Trottl g Stali[on,
Or 1 ire registered Ayraire Bull Culves or young
Cows du to calve in Alarch and April. Vill sell cheap for
Cash or ould exchange for good trAtting bred mares.

For >aiticulars address

fe Box 44, Orchard P.O., Ont.

Illported Rtallions for Sale.
1 CLYDESDALE, 6 cars old, with registered pedigree
1 PERCHER N, 7 rs old, with registered pedigree

loth of thes o s sound and gentle and sure foal gel.
ters. Both fi. j nze wniers. Will sel) cheap to make
room for fresh.

RANCIS RIJe 'ELL,
fee Mount morest P.O., Ont.

FOR SALE.
CLYDESDALE S LL N,

Bred froin impor stoerk, 'car od in May, good animal.
ALSO 4 SHO R?1 B LS,

Ages rangi fro to 3 ycars.
Or will exchange fo esale Brood Mares or Fillies.

Appily to
j n Idington,

fets STRATFOID, ONT.

los allions For Sale.
t Carri. S în ', years aid, weighs 145o RIs.
1 Gr f n talhon, weghs 1900 ils.
2 B ck Ie Callion, weighs 18oo.

PRICES REASONAntLE.

J. B. JICKLING,
le Cargilli Ont.

C1 SAlE.
Im ydesdale Fillies, also ' cihoice

1 ÀA~e ling Shorthorn iluls,
Ail fr e ner Campbcll Cows and a Cruickshanks full,
also a wH ers.

3011N XSAA!C,
Mark'aam P.O., Ont.

FOR SALE.
Standare Bred Trotting Stalion

W E N SPRAGUE r289
Siredlby or e 444 Dam b Allie West, 745.

eco ecord 2:25
He is, s his stock are very promising. Will sell
him cheapai o/asonable offer will be refused.

THOS J. KELLY
W. S. H AwKsRAw, Gî.AsvwonTH, ONT., Las recently landed jae West McGillivray P.., ont

one of the fineni lots of Shropshire breeding cires which have
beu imorted. Fourteen cires are out of the noted fdock of •
MN. J. . Fariner, of Ludlow, and are by Felton Oak (-483) * E O
Price Perfect (383). Most of them are in lamb to thaterand
shearlin ram bred by Mr. Andrew Mansell which was winnei
at the oyal Show at Windsor, at the bath and West of
England, and West Midland. He has always taken first honors
wherever shown. Eighteen ewes are out of the Old Unibury Two " Clear G lt 'Stalliolns, coming five and four ycars
flock of Francis Bach, wh:ch has been estabbished nearly a oldfor sale. "Ci 0' rit" took four irst prizes and two
century, and are by such sires as Double R. r7a and Chief seconds at tM trial and Provincial Exhibitions. "John
Choice, winner of ist prize at the Shropshire and Vest lidland A ' took W nilds ait sane exhibitions.
Show. Eight ewes are in lail te that grand sheep Ashby I have sale best Dederick Perpetual Hay Press for
Star, winner of ist prize ait the Shropshire and West Midland Steamer Heower, and Three-Ton Hay Scale. AIl bargains.
Show in z88p. Eight ewes, six cire lGmbs, aad three rais are Asdres
fron the flock of Richard Bach, which is descended fron the
Old Onibury dock; six of these cires and three of the tals are JOHN A. MACKENZIE,
tst prize winners, and most of them are by that wonderful stock• jad Presque Isle P.O., Co. Grey, Ont.
getter Woolstaple the Second 2420 and Rebel Chief t676, and
are n lamb ta Ashby Star and Re.ur Prne . the last named
is by the noted Rectur, whirh was let for 5:..00, after takîîg TosellIambs sheep,o anyother speciesof live
first honors as the R. A , E. at Shrewsbury. The remamnder stock at thehigl7 atob able prIces should be the
of thc cires are out of the docks of Mr. C Bright, ,f Brooam, amofever Y cannot'socure tlheLighest
and Mr. W. M. Dawes, and are very fine breceding ewes. prices unle u- I the finest qtiàiiles. You
AIso, he purchased thre Cotswold sheep viz s ram amh and cannot bree t il nt qualItlei unlessyou know
une pair of Shearling ewes, Crom the noted flock of MN. Russeli how. To k Il you must keep) abroeast with
Swanwick, of Cirmaster. The ram is by a son of the famous the imes. s p abreast with the tmes y ou
Donner, who, when five years old. was sold for 7oguineas. The mtst read Ta CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND
uwes are by thait grand stock.getter "Jacob," that lar. VARM JOU AD.

1"EB.

Stock Notes.-Cntinued.

Swanwick used for five years, and which made him s etuccessful
in the shows, as he wvon ist, tnd and 3rd prizes nt tie Royal
Show 188;, i dhe largest class of Cotswolds shown for twenty
cars. These sheep are the property & Mr. George Weekes

lanworth, who lias a choice dock of Cotswolds.

SwIne.
V. M. Smiaî FAiRFIELD. PLAINS, ONT., writes: "Otur

cattle, sheep, and pigs are doing very well, having sold nearly
all that we could spare. Ve coutld not supply the demand for
young boars."

MR. JosiPit WATSON, GREENUANK, ONT., renews lis
advertisenient for nnother year, and offers Berkshires as well as
Shorthorns for sale. Hib newr stock bull, Baron Kinellar, is of
fine descent.

C. E. WHlswDEN, ANTIGoNISîî, N. S., writes: "My pigs
arc wirtering well, and I hope to have a cloice lot of young
Chester Whites and lierkthres to ofer for sale throughi your
JOURNAL in a fttV nonths.'

E D. GRoRCE, PUTN AM ONT., one ef te most enterprising
of our home-breeders, taes a change in ls advertisement
this issue, to which we would cali attention. Mr. George
reports satisfactory sales the past season.

MiEssRs. MicNisH, oF LYNtON i., are now makinga speciaIlty
of Yorkshire and Berkshire pigs, and are now bocking orders
for th Spring trade. They are also breeders of Ayrshire
cattle, Southdownr and Shropshire sheep, bec their advertise-
ment.

R. & J. GteNETT, o ANCASTER, writes. "Orders for
spring pigs are begmnnmng to conie ii, besides numbers of inquiry
letters, showing that dit Chester Whites are pushiiii theminselves
1o the fore, owng ta their quiet disposition and their easy keep.
ing qualities.

E. D. GEORGE, PUTNANS, ONT., writes: The demand for
pedigreed Chester Vhites is stîll increasing ; have shiipped 48
lots to order, past six months, extending from Nova Scotia to
Brnish Columbia, and are giving splendid satisfaction to nmy
patrons. Prospeqts for Spring trade is most favorable.

The statement lias been repeatedly made that icre is no
profit in kecping pigs, but such, however, docs not secin to be
the opinion of Mr, G. L. Dodds, of MNeli'is, who came into
Deloraine this week te receive per express a pair of pûrebred
Berkslirc pigs, whiclh he head bouglit fron J. G. Snel & Bros.
the noted breeders of Edmonton, Ont., who have won a whole
string of medals and prizes with tiheir Berkshires. Mir. Dodds
believes in getting slood stock whenev:e ,siblet r"d tlese
latest additions ta the purebred stock of the etta district,
will in ail likeliho..J be yet heard from next iah at the shows.
As an instance of wiat has been donc, Ir. Dodds says le Las
sold nearly $5o worth of younîg pigs froin one grade brooi sow
in two years, and if he can sui fair common pigs for sucli an
amount of money Le is sure there will be sale for better stock,
ansi Las investesi accordingly.-£-x

R. GhaisoN, BELVOIR FARS, DELAWARE P.O., ONT., wtitcs:
" The imported Berkshire sow Newport Maid, thougli very fat,
having been successfully shown in EngIand produced eleven
pigs, of which nine were raised pretty g for a first-prize
winier and first litter. Mr. A. Fraser, Vanneck P.O., secured
one boar, and MIr. John Ackland another, they are veiy
promising, and cannot fail te do bath gentlemen credit in their
selections. Mr. F. Baker, Detroit bought the choice of sow
pigs, also the choice of litter from Souvenir 2s and by foriner,
bred by J. Snell's Sons. Sold to the Government Central Experi
mental Farm, Ottawa: \Waterloo, bull calf, by impotted 8ti
Duke of Leicester, out of imported Waterloo 4blil, also the cow
Wild Flower, and ieifers Flower of Berkeley and Duchess ot
Guelders ; te W. Miedcraft & Son, an imported shearling Shrop-
shire ram and two importei ciwes; to J. D. Vinson, Centraia,
Mo., three imported Shropshire ewes ; to S. J. Mur hy,
Detroit, Mich., one imported Shropshire ram ; to A. O. Fox
Oregon, 'Wis., three importei Shropshire rami, forty imported
ewIes, and two Canadiai.bred ewe lambs."

Mit. J C SNELL, EDMONTON, ONT., writes: It is with
pleasure I nav learned that at the Cnristmas Fat Stock Show,
of the Smithfield Club, the Cliampinship prize for dit best pair
of pigs of any age or breed, was won by Mr. N. Benjafield, of
Motcombe, Dorst with two youn.g Berkshire sows, 8 months
and 3 weeks id, whicl are owa sisiers of our importei boar,
Royal Star, himself the winner of seven fiarst prizes and a
championship, at leading shows in England last year. These
are said to have been a ionderful pair of pigs, weighing quitte
2o scores each at the age named, and were sold te a Readin
butcher for £29, or about $X45. The London Li'Stoc
Jourml commenting upon the show, says that "of dit pair
which won first prize in the aider class, and alse the breed cu
one died immedîately after that award vas made, and se coliT
not corne up for the champion contest," and adds, " this is a
(eather in the cap of the breeders ut Berkshires, havinjg twonens at least, good enough te win champion prize. ' (Sec issue
bec. z3, page 583). To this bir. Snell adds they lad t least
three pens good enough, as the prize list shows that the reserve
nuiber was aiso a pair of Berkshires.

J. & T. MAcKENZIIE, HEATHERDA.R FAna, ScoTcHI .3Loc,
ONT., writes; I Our pigs are ail doing weil thLs falt, one cf
our-Poland China sows had cighit nice pigs two weeks ago, and
are aIl doing weli at present writing, our sales during s88o are
as follows: one Yorkshirelhog, one Poland China hog to John
Henderson, Sod.m, one Poland China hog and sow, te James
Wilson, Knatch Bull. one YlorLshire sow to Pat Thompson,
Brookvidle and Poland China ow, to William Beaty. Omat ;
two Poland China boars, to Thomas Prest, Tottenhan; une
Poland China boar, se Samuel Brice, Whitby; one Poland
China boar and Poland China sow, to Captain Robert Reesor,
Cedar Grove; one Berkshire >oar, to Drians McClucar, Hutin,
vale; one Berkshire sow Silver Bell, te Woodhall McLean, of
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Ncotch (hock ; one Suthot bnir, to liat Farries, of Oane. P.O.;
ont Sultolk sow, to John S ndler. of Lanes P.O., Huron
Co.untîy; one Peoland China boar to Levi Pollard, of Iona,
Elgin County ;ne lerL.hire oiw, Corins of Campbellvlle, to
(I. & J. ta-Kenrie, Camp.ellville; one Durham bull, to 1). tA
J. MacKentie, Camptellulle; one fine pair of light lBrahnia-,
Co John lionm", of (eorgelown; une pair of ;olden PolAnds,
toU.& J. iacKenzie. We were very succ. -fui at the »ihos.
this fal

t
, taking a number of first and second priresat imrg*

town, Acton, lBrookville, Freelton, Milton, and lframpt. n
shows."

Mxims. W. Il. & C. Il. hcNfsîr, oF l'u. OQs , write:
Frain the very favorable report.given by Our moit extensises

prk packing -stablishmrits, rrgarding fie quality of teic meaIt
ofthie largelYoksires, together with our own observationsi% in
regard to prOducing a cla- of pork more suited to the demandi
of the we.ent day, wehave decided to give the breed A fair
trial, and we have got together a herd of 54 head. 7 Of them I
breeding sows in farrow, * of them lelng umported rom ei.e
her cf Sandr pencer. Eng.and. and we mu.t confe., that
what little texpnelce We already have hal with the breed, we
like them very- much. and think they have come to stay. t e
have so choice Berkshire sows sae in farrow, (the best ,oi me
ever had). and we twect to be bettr able than ever flt ceiiùi g
season to meet the demands of those wanting either lBerkshircs
or Yorkshire. of the highest quality. DJelow are our *al-. ince
laIt r4porttd: 1Ayrsires, i bull calf, to Jat. Giltruy, Spring-
valley; t bull calf, to Henry RobLon, Lyn Ont.; 2 cos, tu
Ed. )toyd, Kars, Uni.; lo cows and 2 calves, tu Jas. Neil,
Collingwood. Shrops, t ram, so Chias. L. Hydom, iorri-
town, N. Y. ewes, to W. S. Cuthbert, Hamnond, N. y.;
2 ewe., to Byron Ilancher, Addison, Ont.; z. ewes and o
rams, to Robert Miller, hlruugham, Ont. ; i ram 8 ewcs, to %,.
E. Humphry, Dixville, Ont. Berkshires, Pat Dunovan, i
boar, Escot, Ont.; Hon. Ja .~:mart, Brandon, MIan. i Loar 3sowr; Alex. Stuart, Ottas.., Ont,, t boar; Lin Edward,

asper, i boar and ow; Ge . Campbell, Elpln, On.., i boaT;
W.. Martin, Warden, C t., i boar; jo n Mulvina, Sher-
brook Ont., t sow ; R. G. X trphy, Elgin, Ont., i baIr ;Thos.
Sands, ElginburgOnt., t har ; Robert akin Fergus, Ont.,
t boxr; Geo. Green, Fair. rr, Ont., i bor a a sows ;J. C..
Snell, Edmonton, Ont., 2 ' .. as; J. G. Snell & Bto., 2 boars,
aIl made ai fair prices. <ould bave sold a good many more
pigs if we had them.

Jossru FsATiIEisToN, Pill GRova FARi, SPtNGFI.D•i&
ON-TItE-CltEDIT writes: Mly stock never looked better than
they do now at tiCis, tine of the year; young pig growing au if
it were in the month of May, and orders ,tll continue cuming
forward for YorkslhireI and Suffolks; the following i, a list ut
.ales- 7 Essex, to E. Patchet, Clarksc.s, Ont ; 3 Esse , Co
Wm. Patchet, Clarkson, Ont.; i Yorkshire boar, to(. orge
Sheridan, Inkerman;2 Yotkthires, bor and sow, R. Pattison,
Amherst Island Ont.; 2 Yorkshires boar and ow, O. E.
Shoup, Cheapside. Ont.; 2 Yorkshire Loars, Charles Cuthbert,
Portage la Prairie, Man.; t Yorkshire Doar, W. A. Hamilton,
Sand Hill, Ont. 2 Yorkshire%, boar and sow, R. R. Ilooth,
Wisonassa, Ont. ;2 Yorkshires, boar and sow, George Arm.
%trong, Guelph, Ont. ; s Yorkshire boir, John Master. London,
Ont. ;m Yorkshire boir V. G. St. John, .Sunderland Ont.) t
Yorkshire sow, AI xander Wark, Wanstead, Ont.; i Yorkshîre
boar. John S. Keoch, Fergus, Ont.; 2 Vorkshires boar and
,ow, Robert Shortreed, Guelph, Ont.; s Yorklthre Loar, Wm.
Shortreed, Dreacon P.O Ont.: z Yorkshire boar. John
Breckenridge, Werswood, ônt.; : Yorkshire sow, Wm. Ctrti,
York, Ont.; r Suffolk boar, Wm. Curtis, York, Ont.; Y York.
shires, oar and sow, A. N. Pray Tilsonburg, Ont. t York-
shire boar, George Feare, London, Ont.; 1 Yorkshire boar,
Jchn Whitton, lhamesfor, Ont.: 2 Essex, bear and sorw, A.
Caneron, Ashburn Ont.; a SufkolksJ. & L. McKenzie,
E.uevin'g, Ont.; a :u«olks A. Lorril, ooi, Ont.; i Suffolk
boar, W. H. Hammill M.P".P., Beeton, Ont.; Yorkshire
boir, J. Monkman, Aibion, Ont.; 2 Yorkshires, George Craner,
Pollard, Ont.; i Suffolk boar, Mr. Carnpbell, Grimsb, Ont.;

Yorkohires, S. Gable Showerville, nt.; 2 Suo k, one
'orkshire slow. Jobn Mills, Itrampton, Ont.; 2 Yokrshires, boar

and sow, George Reeder. Ridgetown, Ont.; x Yorkshire bor-,
Vm. Richardson, Hagerville, Ont.; t Yorkshire boar John L.

Little, Walkerton, Ont.: * Yorkqhire hoae, John Lkilater,
Dunlop Ont. ; t Suffolk bear.Joseph Fletcher, Oxford Mlills;

Yorkshires, C. W. Kerr, il City, Ont; t Yorkshire sow,
.& L McKenzie, Scotch Block; i Vorkshire sow, W. J.
ason, Oliphant: t Yorkhire boar, W. G. Nicholson,

Harriston, Ont.; z Yorksbire Boar, James Grills, Elora, Ont.;
C Yorkshire boar, Wm. McCloy, Oneida, Ont.; s Yorkshire
sow, Ed. Lover, Etobicoke, Ont.; i Yorkshire boar, Alph

Hunen, Axpiinge, Ont.; t Suffolk boair, L. F. Bogart, Gosport,
Ont.

Poultt'y.
W.a Consiis', UrNio, ONt., changes his advertisement,

andannouncesnay varieties of fowl for sale; alsoSuffolk
swine.

W. B. CocKBUSN, o ABERFOYn.E, ONT., in lis advertise.
ment now runnung, siates that he is prepared to tspply the

trade with eggs (rom high scoring bird . He breeds
ICei Ducks, Plymouth Rocks, Light Brabmas, White ani
Brown Leghorns.

W. le. CocKBuRN, oF AitnerovLE P.O.. ONT., writes: " At
the Milton Poultry Slow Dec. loth. msr. andJan. istmy birds
won fite foltwing prises: Partndge ' in cockerel, lit, o;
Plymiouth Rock cock, 2nd, go; Plymouth Rock len, ind, 92;
Plymouth Rock cock, and and rd, 92Y., ga% ; Dlack egoen
hen andi .t :llack Lcghon pu? ets, ast and 3rd, 95, ça; hite
I puollet, 3rd, 93 . Pekin Drake, bred in x889, rst; no
dc s shoan. ,Inca wnting last I have made several sales: To
Thos. Chnisholm, Mansewood, a Plymouth Rock oock and
cockerel ; T. A. Greenius, Britannie, on Black S ish ockerel
and the pullets; J. A. Waldie, Milton, trio Blae k Lehors ;
T. Brrwnndge, Brampton. Plymouth Rock cockerel; T. Cock-
burn Hamilkon, Pekin drake; Dewar and Mitchell, Milton,
Black Leghorr. putlet."

HORSES FOR SALE.

PERCHERON
HORSES

AT BARCAINS!
We mean exactly what we say. We hava ils iload impoted

and Pure Brcd 8talllona and Ws O French Cach Stallons,30 lead
oradoe Maillons and aro 2 0 gl hetlaîd and ExmoOr L'onles, and
g7 ilead legslred Folstula Colle, muse be disposed of during thisseason, oing to changes ln our businets. If youMthink of.b
wrntse un (describing what yout want) for our Catalogue and Pr es,Andk we will conylnce You that st will pay vout Weil to buy of us.

Island Home Stock Farm. SAVAGE & FARNUMy Detroit, Michs

AUOTION SALE OF

CLYDESD E HORSES AND MARES,
At MIT IEf , oin WEDNESDAY, FEU. 19, 1800,

t spIl of hlgh class Podigrod Im-
Sodesdalo Horses and Mares,

te cng ton Stallons and three
Mares,

ILL BE SOLD) Dy AUG'ION.
For roava, Address-

THOS COLQUHOUN, Proprietor,
jae M iEust.., ON.

PONIES LE.
One dark brown, Iands :., fro '. B. mare and

hall Arab itallion. C gh n, 13 h s 6a0 t fm a
-mninute rtring E m r mare, a 4.handi Pil

Sheridan S 2:40. th very ki and nicely broken to
saidl. Add

JA b IE, Es Grove Stock Farm
Dec. q1f. vit. , P. O., Dundas Co., Ont.

JOH ~ o roipedireedCydesdale Stalions

Writok o TronTo. Stock on hand for sale.

English hire Stallions
CHEAP

WVE h a fe v nic colts left rising two, thret, and
r. . re V ant to sel and aï we havo fec-

lit for Il -r.gland that cannot be surpassed,
w re abl fier Ilions and fillie. ai nceptionally low

gures to p, ie t ng before Spring.
WC rst ( Second prize %ner., t Buffalo, Toronto,

ani ln t our stable.
ORMSBY & CHAPMAN,

Springfield-on.the.Credit, Ont.
STATIONS-Streetsvileon the C.P.R.

Port Credit on the G.T.R. Jats.

CLEVELA AY STALLIONS
SALE.

DCI R WNNING STOCK.
For firy ply to

C. BROWN, Meadowvale.
Farm is .. tIarten of a mile from MIeadowvale Station,

on C.P. .jd

prrr c G pli, fo .,N.S.

CALJERIOAN

AUCTION SALES. (Sec also next page.)

DSPERSION SALE,

Sh nCatleShropshireDownSheep
And liigh Class Agricultural Brood Naes and Fillies,

ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19T H, 1890,
WE WILL SELL BY

Public Auction atour Farm, 5 Miles south of Londa, Out,
60 HEAD OF SHORTHORN CATTLE,

Compriing two Inmrrted Cruickshank BulIls, nd Cows and Heifers of smilar breeding, with representatives of fatiieN as bred
by Silvester Cambell, Kenellar and W S. Marr, Upner iil. Also a beautnful lot of Iinporte h -opltsire Down sheep,
ani a fine lot of (in foal) Brood Mares attlei FIlliua. On acconit of other buiness arrangements the propnetors are givng
up farmng ant wili therefore sell without reserve, Teams will be in attendance to takce out visitors to the farms the morning oi
ani the evening previous to the sale.

A Credit ofreight muîhon appîrosed paper. See Catalogues.

FRABK R. SHORE & BROS., 'White Oad, Ont,

1890 1131
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Th Seventh semi-annual Auction Sale of the Wylon Stock Breeder's Assn,
W..----VILL BE HIELD .AT----.

WYTON, ONT., MARCH 27TH, 1890.
THERE WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

40 H ad of Pure bred Holstein Gattle, Bualland HeiferCalves,Yearling Heifers and Bulls
ALSO OLDER CATTLE. AU animais guaranteed Pure bred and Registered.

TERMS.-Twenty-five per cent. down; balance three and six month's joint notes, where parties are satisfactory.
- HOUR OF SALE 1.30 P. M.

Wyton is situated on the St. Mary's Branch of the G. T. R.R., ten miles from London. Trains arrive at Wyton
from London at 8 a.m. and 2.30 P.m. I-rom stratford and it. Marys ti a.m. Trains leuve Wyon for .ondon a 5 P-m,, and for Stratford and St. Marys at
6.30 p.m. For further particulars and Catalogues address W. B. SCATCHERD, Sec'y, WYTON,

Creenhurst Farm, Township of Golborne.-- Important Auction Sale.
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

P -BRED REGISTERED SHORT HORNS
DNESJ.Y, NARCH 5, 1890.

As it m ntention to gi n z es. I will sell athout ruecrve on the above date my entire
herd of pure ed Shortho . i red animals. Catalogues will be ready for distribution on
February and mailed o 1 li ts. Greenhurst Farm is situated 3 miles from Goderich,
in the Co nty of Huron. Pa I be met at the Railway Station on the etening of the 4 th and
morning of the 5th. Address

ISAAC FISHER?, GODERICHZ, ONT.

ISPERSION SALE

There will be -old on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 19TH,
-AT-

HillsideFarm,Blenheim
One mile w of Drumk, on the C.P.R and C.T.R.

ElevenPure Er Bat bonhenCattde, t:.ofemale.
and imaie« 3 Durham Cre. Fî young
Cl>yde lae iRt. -3 aracs andi a saaiixL .

pti Pu and er good youn Hom.
E EltrçHItE SOWS.

The a e t a s o lot aith .ondbandreliale i.
gree% 0l.oh s e attçnti.. .if the pnbIîs. Sale to
Cetn i t months credit on al %uns ove Iic.Cataoge. Lc non Februa ;: . ac will
meet mormng ra n rumbo CH at noon.

lue entire lot .frm im pm ts on above tarm wxtt aiso e
sold on saine as th popietoisinguP farmning. Every
animal otrered wil be s0

JAMES BAWTINHIMER,

T. IRVING, Auctioneer. Proprietor, DRUMBO.

sPye Bred and High Grade Sh0othofn Cattle, . IMPORTANT
Horses, Machinery, implements, &c.

J. Y. Reidof Hiliside Farm, 22 miles south of Paris, D

Annourwe, that bc wil i H of Pure Bred Shorthorns, princlally of
ilIstei' Dlood, (rd >th. ate Wr E obo.By Public Auction on Thursday, March 13th, e md Ramqw": av ima"

Commenclng at 10 a.m., the whole of ha saluable stok .f Dnmd h hv bkeue winners. Sale at

PURE BRED AND HIGH GRADE SHORTHORN CATTLE,

Coiiian THE STOCK BULL. LORD ARTHUR. (..>w' . ýJ.sreil b.. SIR ARTHUR INGRAM. of B.,% hrnsci y eis un Ltevrral B-Illa froua theste annuai
a nBeing representatives o tho Waterloo. Knightly, and Ronnt Duchess Familiems, SlecfPae <rdSîot

k Fa the fanious Canadian Sweptake winne. n out & uia. ai- 0( lie Parl a inn« ,f 'e"rai Sweep* ai, ha INGR M. I
stak ai Toront n d YOUNGER BULLS t mb illc:. of Broughamn. *n inPREj BRE URHAM (h-Oi S , î~nceh l.t .11 Nin, a * Lnok.ié tfll Bo-.n JONE PH CRUST,

on -o! ihaSCie!, ont .îeis ..eitoo ... IGH GRADE DURHAM COSAND HE!FERS. AvcTSOSXt£RA%D VAL Aox,
GOOIY SES e gncutur cc a fine carr isge colt, and X.C af extra fine ffluc Drlfraatd. Yorkshire, Eoegland.

m REAPERS, MOWERS, RINDERS. ad ail vher .avry end Implenas ued a àirt cla.Jfae I l n gond condition. ,eo lciey npeet,&. sitet tz. .. Sl !Lîi n .sssI igna

Auctinneer--Mr. 1. A. ANDERSON. Paris. F0R SA LE.
Intending viios te th%% ii-.'tani -ale and puthaere . Watt be nt t any trxin at Pen, o n hven r ei or on day of saleni Civia2 notit a. L1Y.ýCH wili Le servez! at Noon. Caralozue' may Le Lad on hpplientof .reddrre r

JAMES GEorE, MANAkhR, PARIS, ONT.E
Caaloguts may aiso be ad from J. Y. REID. of Buntin. Rcid & Co., e i St.hTtoto.

T. W. PALMER'S

LOG CABIN STOCK FARMl
150 PERCHERONS.
100 JERSEYS

Z- To be Disposed of ;.his Season.
For cata1lone and paricular saddesu

i ERILL BLOCK, Detroit, Iicb.

MP9REO £LYOESI3ALE STAL.L.ON,
BEN E OF CULLEN (5S lcl. X. foaled 26h June
1886- uatlo. ay; whiîestripeemnface: him fertwbhîe above1atn.Sire. LeupolJ((17fflVoL Vil.; Dm.IMt(163111Vo.

t D am , Y oung L.y(qam)e Vol ). A lVn

ONE IMPORIED CLYDESDALE MARE,
GEORDIE Vol. XII.. foal izne Cowtdark bmaEw
two white legs antiwhtet face *. Sir AchiLa.d Buchanan,
(i VoL Daue, smithtn (79') VoL XI.; Sire

Horsee car Le een ai uable, EAST STREXT, GALT.
Full p&rtk-aL.n Iiy pone. Addreae.

JAS. MRcCOMBIE, Gait, P.O., Ont.
noffl

.ED3.,
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JERSEYS.

JERAKEX-URST HMRR

AKVELLE. ONT.
S. Lam t nted strainn-all registered in

to Ame l tntub i env ite . Also Berkshire pig'.
Stock for lialeI iln invited. Addoes

T. E. BRAMELD.
kehurst jersey Farm. Oakvl'le. Ont.

Oakvile station on G.T.R. Nldway between Toronto and
Hamulîca. n,

SHORTHORNS.

JAMES HUNTER, ALMA, ONT.,
a-.EDRi Altn IXPORTaX Or'IyII SHORTHORN CATTLE,

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
and Shropshire Down Sheep.

Stock of both sexes for sale. mrme

CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS,
Cly aies and

'Q y Shee

1 PO D and HOIE-BRED

FOR CALE Seven Choice young Bulis,
FIVE RED AND TWO BMOAN IN COLOUR.

A~Icfsaeror12et=ix <'or, inpffltd cows. Aise à kew
'ocng °ss ean°ine impoteaalion. Addrss

JOHN DRYDEN,
BROOKLIN, ONT.

Inspection invited. Catalogueaon application. jame.

iFRANIC R. SHORE & ]BROTHERS.
R. R. Station, London, White Oak P.O.

-axnsoxa.'or-.
SHORTHORNS AND SHROPSI41RES

a d n hank
Buill, VminU ("o87>,Zada very choice lot cXfe' ati. 'w an
cati to vermîibont also shearH ai ns and ram ta^ts frui imp.
sire and damn. Prica nodete. Term easy. jaie.

BELVOIR HER D

Pure-Bred Shorthorns.
The Bates portion of herd

s.n o the totlow-

]prince.. Changer.
»arlangbon Filigte,

G;ariands Saphira'

T mmr- Ileomae zîmpoetBoîth Cauk. amt S-oîcb'
inmane ai ecluded.

nese.

KOMOKA ST'kTION

Richard Gibson - Delaware P.O.
PMr

-~ -r
SHORTHORNS.

BOW PA RK 1HERD
/* I OF

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS'
%We hâv-e on isant etplteen younç; bail, lit for service. rooti

anial,nd " selied. which ,' C oi er a° r"a" ; ble Peim and
on libeeral ter=. Addres N. O

JOffl HOPE, Manager,
Bow Park' Brantford, Ont.

BRIARS FARM
SUTTON WEST. ONT.

Choice of 60 Head of

SHORTHORUS
incluinig thiot yearling hulit% ly Butter-

ukn 6h t by4t Duke of Carence
of Bose Park fame: !i fclm the Lest su-ais, sud 'cLri

in the Domini Herd lko. At- o young Hote anà s.
Inspection invited. jame. F. 0. SIBBALD.

Arthur Joh nstorn
GREENWOO. ONT., CAN.

.¶tincunce, t higstolbers. andth Ue a t bc le. i.l,
dlni is.ine 3t cle 'd tand, and or i Gnest lot ,

'7ung oflootis Iles, lev-er <f«ed bybim. l'he yemrbng.
. toU .e- are exceesllncly rood-411 b)< importet balh, aie

mo.tly out of imporied dam%,
Intending exhibitor, can be wpplied with 6rst.clas% show

anmL f'" rse u f ain ag'es.h ew' aague illi

Claremont St.n, C.P.R., or Plckering Sta,'n, G.T.R.
%Write 4r wie nie. seien anti at seh istation to :eear lua.

No inen. no hm. jae.

ýeOR THORNS
have for baie six female Shortrn%

«ros % to ao months ad, ani thiere
hral:. including

LORD> LINTON
A winner-at the D)etroit Intenatonasl,
lie is contint: thee. larre.hsd.o.

gr12dle ur! andan excellent si!t.
filsefi Le reinewi fron qatstise
ai Xtna. These animal. have been

ail labr me tra arportd stock.
D. A. DER Blgdn, Ont.

Don'tfail Io gt jo 'restrsi in aur .Loys'
Dqfarfarnt

.- eays ,ment ien r 4 4 Stikand Fa m
fourmil wrkrx ord*rtisers.

SHORTHORNS.

WE DO NOT INTEND
NAKING A PUBLIC SALE TRIS YEAR

Hence to ceep our
stock ,nhu, our
capadty, we arL

now o!!'ering Cows,
Heiers, and young
Duns of drstclass

breeding and quai.
ity, and from
our best milking
strms, at prices
that will suit you
Come and see thent

A LODGE STOCK FARM.
> " MES S. SMITH,

Maple Loage P.o., Ont.

J. st. REIn PILLSIDE FART,
2Mi lie ,outh frc. Pr.s on a. G. T. E.

W E bave on bandi andi for sale a siopaior lot of show payes,bTifen, y bula This "oils caives beng
motly from the impon coch Bull,

EARL OF ROSEBERRY.
Intending purchasers will be met at Paris station. Apply

apme. JAMES GEDDIE, MAIacza, PARIS, ONT.

L I I

ND N POSE NOS

CHEAP * COREIERT +B + EFFECTIYE.
Th e W sectiptan Cattk WVaslli

CmeTCAL FOOD" FOR TEM WOOL.
hequantit animproves the qu&aity.
is EASY TO iUSE,

Raqille prepartio,.mixe&instantly withcold water,
Caves noDdmet o scum, no waste.

RTAIN DEATIH TO LICE, XAN<GE,

supr &T id for tc&s, Wouzdàw.4
S.-as S-Ud- etc.

EXTRACTS FROM SOME oF OUR NUmOUS
CANADIXAN TEIMONIALS.

Wet hink a RrSai deai of it.«-Pr«. Binse, lare or Agriogl.
ueal Col,"'e. Guelph.
"Sure deathi to lice on cattle and colts.--Rot. Marsh,

Lorridge Faim. Richmond1 HiL
Gives grea satdactin'I'-W. Wbitelaw. Guelph.
"ese uscd"-Jaa. Rael. Ricbend HilL

17 GOLD. SILVER AND OTHE PRIZE MEDALS
have beon awwe a lgt is Paites Flaid D;*gaaiilP.r

f tewom Sol la u a 1.0.
Speclal terzns ta Breeders. Ranchrnen. and othors

requiring large quantitie.
ta>SUFAct=ustS AxO ronwEToaTs,

Morris, Little & Son, Doncaster, Eng.
Ask your neuA r' to obtain it for yoc, or write

for it, wi pamphl ec. , to
ROBT. WIGHTMAN, DNuailsT.

OWEN SOUND, OR.
Sok agent or the Doui"non. M yme

1890
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CATTLE, SWINE, HORSES.

Our rite iere d of f Shorthorns,r T E GN S O K F R
In 1a el.- 1ierkp, Oxford Co., Osit.,

ruaa tS otch Shorthorns,
« zu' -'l,"V 1Shire Horses,

r i Bull. '-a r. -n;J
J&j f proed Lauge 'White Yorkshlro PIgs.

Enip.l'r s laoi.t-i s.. <-n f-e ý~ursherfmer-.nd ll- fr-r -le i trea-.or..U prnce- Our fîr- inipi>rta.ti.xr ut àmp<.ved Larg~e %Vhite Y'ýrkliate

Ki t u. In' g l.trl u'r ,ain4As -s .srrj.-- le-r.,v l.,- ti,sh fr--M thre herd .f F. W~.lkrkrne-,. nrgLtibJ whoe- licrr w-en Qver Sro*ooo j, prire, irn thie
.%L -u ,-: brcur.'hak )-.-. 0.acr. s-.. b,.kri f- b-n pi,r 11.0i. .u rg,s irrqh Offiîk sr Iusrserkrp. Frrrr r-, onei nu frrn lrsrncrkip -atj,.tà

J.*u>lrsr-. ai-., sis, ILI' . ri ' . 1' .h ou . r .. . b-e J1,xt .o frs*rrs Mh .. ,-..L srdtl.q ns thrie C. nri rr Pauti, e.nJ trrtIl rnk R. R~.
fl~'sVL11 MAIN I 3F M- XG :r.oumeJoseDh Redmond &Sons. Peterboro. -

He~reford and AberdeenlAllgls
BULLS AIND HEIFERS.

f t AIe h.snd for sale às nutmber of li.-ref-rJa-

sj'e.r MI, o ! rIfre' the 1,-t " 1ri.I e i i le r

d %r aie a h.,erlec nof v,,uru Aterdeen i~ng~u-
spr n the te-%% ýtrâ.rns - the breed .srt< they arc ail rm;run

f ir p-e 'r-. A r..e chance s aifurded tr ;er a

Prices Reasonable and Animais Right.

]DAWB'S & cal,
LACHINE, QUE.,

Import .. fec.r'..ieder, -'rfnr .un jer-> (-tre.

%ARE-VILLE- STOCK FARM

ONTARý LODGE STOCK FARM
H AND CLYDE HORSES

PROVED YORKSHIRE PIGS
Stoc Mastly lmported or from lmported Animais.

f' ine collecti-on of Fait Pir: >et for .air. Corrorp.xrdence
pr,tmlely attrrced tvAnd Pnces tvsuit itine.

E. M. JARVIS, Proprietor, OAKVILLE, or CLAMKON'S P. O. on G. T. R., ont.
-l c Me -

o ILLHURST HERDSU
H E R1uF'O R D

Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey
Helhers, Oows, and Young Bulis for Sale

.'trrezmr.oabrle prrçim Serd for new C.rralt)gue.

Ss-.rrýhern ksilwrn. md______
flra'sj True.n t iý ne,. _

FORdb SALE ghire Horses Improved YGrkshire Pigs
FORSAE C ha x 4+r 1 f nrponed LJr and Nlam on. Wc have tire Pioncer Herd of Pedigreeri laodrair P.p in

t r<-r nt r, 4 8 u~ Srr s Ve warsrtoclear Amenca. Aillired fi= rr clisTncusitR Is L.-eryAt S...ONS 4ri,. à! r very lt-w fiture'. Tirey arc rhee ngirt C i 1igr gU.ArarC L. Prime low. Wc are now boclcirg ouler.
auo oýu Ke 8,41 Yu.rdd d7 srr:T E T VL E ~ . P G 0

hcd, the herd. SHROPSHIRES. BREO FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK-

See er auj Crw Plz ddress-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE PARM. "Sprlr.gfeld.on.thc.Crcdit."

%H-nz ull à j»et. J .PG O Amher,,t, Noya Scofia.
cuçi %12w THE -- On line Intercolorrial Railway.

,.J. R. MARTIN, CAVUGA, ONT..
- . - - .. - - __ - i USHIN6HAM

KINYNOUL PARK9I sTiOCIw ]FAIM~,BE
NEW LOW>M.L, ONT. E F

r.rc<\h ' 'hr u-- thc ro- trr y r-.

ni'. c, .an ou,\ IU-tr gel 1LàdI-. or rcialr-. ih
Irccd t- rrrl "f quardrrrIlti arnd -d miIk prrt. 8w?1 x AND 8R1.ZDEa. or

rlu.r- 1; 1 -. n b-lcr rfr rrc.sn I-v-. HLT FRIESIAN CATTLE.
J. WILTR '1. VE191ON icludirag trains oftie best nit and irotter (amuibe living.

.1. W&TER ?* 1'ERON~i iT, head:e4 t- CLOTHILtDE 2ad,-. ARTIS, wiro iLm

Tn-,tiv-. ,ti'T Il- -r Waterville, ZXV a. 4Ieril $e~atyar OU- 36oa00< O k. à0d maJe
__~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3 - re--I.c .rs nriu tC.T R.reml.w.0 ur.a!ed butter rn seven day& wlre urx-ar -d

;4ai.V»ro A.r ND i1ffl Tk.R'- r crvit'. ha'. iiii, is,- l am. 28 Do,. Mr ri.
- __ __ -___ ____ ___ -.. îej arte rracien dy.- Sire, Antis. wi» rr t prim as

ABERDEN-ANU~ PLLS Nw W-in aiyShow.
ABr . .- rE.s r...E E -K... T .4.,,,S rs.m5 r.eg ne,. r - r . ail ama for -. a>. iwuiwCa.lnrer. Nerher.
a.<ei..m~~~ ~~ Sne.I- of..r.r*:-- 

1
N'. .rj SHOR H NSJsn.r'l te,*r-, Netlwelard Pnoe.. Pnees Yw for.

tr..rr, re'.î.1.ezsn I!.-u-nr 't?,, YDESDALES AND

-4~~~~~~~~~~~ -s- eir- r .. rc-- .. s. .- RD DOWt SI-EEP and 1j- 1 dolu .d Iokd 'oi mIl m - stock
r~u'.drc. 1*...!; <e'jr r'BERKSHIRE PIGIS. r-.dhoe r fMmsxArhi..~.nr shep th.be ai a~-..-ra!n,'4ws air.~o Choicr Youzng BIbM, fi f Yo.- warnetehr, tht ord, show some

5ALEH, nt erlapu an. a. n the L.S.Y.

Y

4
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AYRSHIRES, HOLSTEINS, ETC.

JAS DRUM MOND,
PITE COTE. MGNÎIREAL,

1 tr ac\4%\ .,âji r f

WE D

AY SURE
CAUTLE

0f Large Size, and from Choice
Milking Strains.

ceicr'. lu,% wo Pro i se or 4 Do mio f,.riie a .j. .
ceso Ih.t icnl%'rovixzLi orv hedomnon and ' h" i. ril1kcror7ic imp~ned 1-Ili. P~OU ROY (91..tllcad of berd.

Young Stock on hand at eil tfimes for sale
reme

THE PARK )BD O0f HEREFPD9S.
ý lii. Lera cbsc'e <ver

.»a.l of Chah e Atiligials,
Irtgis:cred. CUt.d..gues sent

F.n A.d F-mleSott,P. R n

00 r . t:£ o Ci ht m iles

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.
S IHBROS.,

THE GREAT BUTTER AND MiL HERD
op» ipultz.motz kY.l'1ZED

Oll).TEMFR1>1A, CATLlrLE.
Most firn: p.re'. of .iry herd in C-2rada ai Pronial and Indu,,.eo

trial Ld.ihiîuonm :S2e and î5.-
île.,.raiM', a.4 Ž.e.'«Je,. NeîhrrL.nd. CIoihuille. .'., Wayne.

lar atier.i- >V p ad . - ;iý si.uaâ .'. itr and ,ý.., brcjn

all famrrie' Send <c.%alogue.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

New Dusidee, Wiltcrloo, Co., 'Ont.

I PORTE

M~ pricex t0 'UIt th

SWALLIif rcoortotirc
Ncar, old w '~4
Ldv vv.r-nl-et

ite , ofuC

Cocrctporidnce ~i
':tak u ImNTVPC

by waring me av Pornty

ýs Ga
alton

seule.

W. M.
NA.

IMPORTER 0F

brevd* ,Vr sale at 1<
4iabes 6.se rinute

G. T. R. Sati
Ail StatUions Regli

Spe

G RGE

@ ' i F4OR SALEHighest Prize-wirî
lioitTgR ^ND u<aasnsaor .vid thc geL of fatwus

PVIi-BILED, ItEGZSTXRXX) Old Tirs,ý licCamison.
IIOLSTEE~FRIEsIt CAT LE. UmO. Si? Windham .IROLTE1N-FCIESAN ATTLE. i Prices reasoriable. CaThe, cho.ce'. and ioosx unufrwm luerd irn Canada. lypavard'. of4,. Lcad <. telert (hftL Onl> .. iicso. fhginitie a and I ROBERT BEIT>butte. pe...u.->e . (..î.. fm lndividu.onweiî..n xi"'rc t-. 'o*uinille 4s on t'

titok ofli A I.. id both.itexe for luale, front boaJscie '<jifi faînsa

Serat for Cawalcue. (e.e sioa" journal. Hç 4so

1890

H-ORSES. HORtSES.

D CLY»)ESDALES D. & 0. SORBY,
~OR SALE. Guelph, Ont.,
c tme'. 1 offcr .1buperor selectior. of

I)NS AND IPIILLIES Urcededlrîetç'Topagallant, CyedlsoraliaweCyCdNs
St. maIoolin, 3 'IEiRfs.,

Sîr ilhido-? W ban. d for %.ait.irî, ORldo- includinRg eî'. ut agi. îoî.

Timea. Baron "t.y( ta ord :rinc
OShsre7vo1 - M %acgrc (1487). e

Lord 1[ope. Gr..niîe City 5 9 ).~a

4,e,. V..jo'..Jwys eltc4re. Near- Sc CL .c£ia M.-.r.r <i8.
OL . R. .r Ltc ilb e ý6,rba c ctila (Cýa). ard G.Illant Ladpool (28t)0 cfflntof t>arr.ley (?ý22)

T. 1V. ~ ~ Se EV NS a f P rie 7a 23 of £hiefiarc tanlu..rd colt%
Yelvirton, Ont UBever an om yrr' i47.iAd to be ini (-ai tu olr Uey<I-£or

& sons, Stable% 4 mil rom Guelph on 0. T. R. ard C. P. R.. andrdhouse ~ mile fr-,no 'ourock, iIg statiun, on Wellinr.tr., GreyanOn-tario, Canada. Iimcdviion cf t. T. I.
Breedera anad importerit oi

CLYDESDALE an SM IA CHOICE COLLECTION
HOR ESIinported clydesdales

sbire Im Young Stockr for ~» AE
sal. cà rusoabl. XCHOICE Cullec£kO(' CYddairSWfloo.jamies GarteUsons & Sons, .Ma;re, and Culil, of bMatton Station, \q 'ctir, fro, '.uch rioîcd

Highfir!d P. O.,_ - Ontari "e '"a~eo
ric f III (

6
-1)HUTj-CHI ON ':Sir wwiicm<.

e.. .S...f (7q), &,-. &c. ilaresD BAY anti *'Lttl A" fel (3l?<> o

DACH Ç~~~~~~ale, Stth Down 'SIeeP. Berksliire Sie n cthCliOACI! Do. UuM adn~ faiIt0seemy'.£o&. Pr,.el)w. Q<uj<.,.
lrnds Addesý'

THOS. COOD, ShaniroCk Aenue Stock Farm,
ions f aliRICHM dND P. O.. ONT.

ovr-t rS mile. frOmn Stit£aville Statien, C P. R.
ion. LD M LS

attred in thse Enghasis Stud Book. ADSOTHOESAN

£G. STEWART, SHROPSHIRES
MPORTER, \ê.John Miller,

Ray o., ruice o QueecBrougham, - Ontario,
~~~ay~ao Go., forinc ale anbo larre

abil ternis CHOICE Pedigrecu Ietionoî. ie'Wrning:,n.l-ofle StatUions and Filliez. thse ahove brecd, fl'le Cl>dt,
dater% arm lamge xnd or the~ tAsio .'.moag- - Lord Kot...' .jauy. l sbýon are ormre ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < M ibie.pleLý crt thd f.smiIe, and of

am. thi' yecar ai Hil «nrea, Lor PenceW indiiiduai mriit.Oln£.r onze athnyellal- rd a Particular attention is cailed to aur Stallions
Hurainrdc ai !ý. aane P an.d young Bulls. whacîi will bc affered1. Lord Lros.,> "Lord Dup-. at tnoderate prices. Ternis easy.

?;cewîi *era of Sccanre(' aiî Rc.idence itmk ri Claremomi: %t;ttkn, C. P. 1, o 7
all froni f;k t te Arile.fosIreSao.6 .Rweei.tiî

GR A ROS., Claremont, Ont.
R%ro . a IX Ci1 CLAEM>OPT SATIONm.

LIIONSC LYDESDALE

.aIlbon. axaI 'iare,.net-s in the Leading Shows eoeèis£iîî or. bandf the Worid, and
ae i sLord }r.ine. Ilarvalcy FOR SALE
Caret..tý Prince 1-Aant. Prince rami

nod Hope, Fireaway a-., MNac&g-r on a'r.oiAbe<citalogues (arniahed on application. Th~e la±i<-of
-1 & CO-, Bowmnanville, Ont. 43&R aasprimca larte aiî~~~u

lie main line «fIlle n.T. R.. 4 - miile%. and tare, thie eto f %"c ima_ a. 4ac3cegr (j48j). Darnjevo* mia n ra 29 Morîra d"cii i <a>lanid <6p«6) clo.wn icael <x'7"), 14«d %larmioris..Tua~ ~ ~ -'L S<.l.wreac..(ç,c) andranemrf liSe n.erir. A,5fuhii
îra Lîa Shetland Pontes. C--bdcevoed.t& Iiewcsata4ues

t dareras peefe- Ijunloui. Vst..aeaey.batl 'loe
t g MInrua
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HORSES. SWINE. SEEDS.

. A. - - NT. VIC'sBANNER OTtIWORTER AND) taRfEDEA or

Io Improved Chester Whte Swine.
I have bred 14 "oice Sows for S,.ng

trade and have u,& 4 imp.)han. OrsC cn j= s.s tObooked for spRLng pigs in pairs not iLkan or tho.e sisal; have grown them. a, haghl, an favor of ti vancty
p D .t N D lCt.. F IF ma Le kd r Ij h 1 edfront many

Speciftra t expfew fenw

DANIEL DeCOURCY, TESTIMONIALS
BoR -aM. ONT. B. G. Martin writ-.-- Frut the two baxb of Vacks

a>aTEail 4-cREfi,tj lLmner OittN 1 wwed me ag (a! bu,),> by hand broad-cat,on
aptwo acrs of L.nd, they yiclaled à4ci busheis by fldthine

CI ESTER
1WHITE SWINE. e . e >idd 4-liaî S. ir regrettmng

ttasi c'.ey di tow al% Banner secd, even at the lisgh price
- S' f * -' 1e. R~~fegis. charged. th a iil I av .dwi. . ai

.ed pedigree. Jame. Ott I c«osa r. v g jn-.t tkiddesired by oatna
MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON. M *a

luif,«ter,,~~~~~Da Ife no %aie chieSlo, fmalFli- i comparison with other.- i have
r noh xii n -* tirt he Banner Oats will ter h nearnh. if

Books, includlg pnze-winners at the Rioyal Agrcultura an The Grange P.O.. Ont. flot i b a t aono r th aty o th % rae
England, and the Industrial at Toro.no ha i , the am me aruits atti on, qail ty t r tn
decme. MORRIS, STONE & W -.LLINGTON, Welland. C T. Rallway3d. l e ni a frtrus t t

The nia-weepstakce hjerdi of yeda t u l e ceW ~ ~ ~ ~ le. s-. -1eiNacm rý t a lèe oft number receîved lately. On our
Su farm e har-esed gt bLwheiN.6 lb, cieaned ots grom a

'll - peTserd acre. are

+ THOROUGHBRED ItORSES,
eShorthorn of Cruickthank Llood, and Southdo m Sh DESCRIPTION~~ V C> q~ front WebtVs tck.,.daang -t.ac 11tt b ef r- ae 1 txa<aoeadbacigeJ ~itfelxds

rders promptly aittnetofm. ~ x-airs romtl atend. t.reie. The grain i, sahitc, large andi piump. rin easily. bas n sti<f

4. v <E - can be -Sown thnner than ED c.u-tooary. 1 taie %peciai care and
<%%4~ ~ EES give every attention to keeping tht wes frie from aIl foui seedas

ê' ~~~ Wewil f -r nt a.ns a.dres, pos.tage paid, on (tc

HON. L. BEAUIJEEN, R. AUJZIAS-TURENNE, a narl ummer - S-JH ILR akaOt

PRRISES

PREsNDE. DEANAGEAT s pkt. Ex Early seicted Daraf ErfLî Cauîit1ewer... . 25c.smy loL belefosClwl ire.rhr
BGRANCEY, a .-a. Gt e Stump-roed Carat.r

VcE-PRADENr, I Au Friedland, Parss France. e pt. Pa pd ... -.-... .. -e a

e New Early Hackernack fuo ee... ..

ono PIio nsg firee.aa

IMPO TED CLYDESOALES FOR SALE :touneroasoh 80- 80±~tF RO. .. ersfel . -..... . 'ce- ---- O 'S l:5c-.1
° ad Robert Evans & Co.

Hn L. nEoUIE' "°' Seed MerchaNEn, E Groer, JOmHNoD MILEDMakm.Ot

CR s, -atrd

et. ,x ed,1jIcll w C.eece THd o c E5C

i nseryna h before areithose putiupby

BarRe N h . DEe t A DA pair-EY G tmýýe a.LrecOt afld b tio n - ri adel rý.Oca

Auas Fridlnd Pas% France i- Aýt P Goldenen ïi-iII fînd. ............ . it to

dnD..M. FERRY& O !. lr Rheir 1dva-ae
Corr a f YSETL S OR S CP, Whoae thelargest Seedsmn .t wod. I

th farm. ( T k one Or.. fr.m H. s çDalp.)v

RFBRTR.S E AN IUAL l Bl 
an&

lier% .e P ,r ., for:go wll be maied FREE toallp- . O t

pocr:.s andld ton n Ios seaso ard cus:mer

/ ITY H OT EL "ICELNEU

c. . Cor.6th St. CHICAGO, ie D. M. FERRY.CO.e

ecial Rate to Stockmen, WINDSOR, ONT.

\$1.0 per day __ _ __ _ _ solicL C

With. ten minute- nd, by State St. -. r Walash Ave. Lble - --- -

I e e - cl ec ', T'E

W. .(ORCUTT, Prop. FRED. MUELLER. Clerk.gE lI f. aaa't. ak atm a .tedn(.n

4La... W~ dý Thî ta Ifr ardn bagi ford it By mx

p,>n'Awdast a'-r tocs put uph
*ebigP r & l i el Ovr,.oslthc adatae ntafra so nur S.d

. GEORGE & SONS. I & yr Ad

Num% uacnvead & Senis PrIce A .e Beru ce &-. l Gof

TON IMPORTER
--- k V R 0..E ,1u-W ENNIE'S ILLUSTRATED GUIDE..APLPtne - ais

-'A Wfll be znsulld frea to ai fnending urchaaera uapon

oiPI t HF.sT E HT1 sWIN1i., apalatJ V e. an

Corf mr S ,Iit.Sndo o rodena p o Il D. M. F R & CO.

Half rate ty opeo. WNI

IThese sats, dunte g. th paste seaso hav had- ave thoouh tia

Tho ht, have 6rw ll ri t th.he ntates f orm u
as matbe u dge. ro th e oloig slctdfom m n

r . o sartin wie. "o the icto bast io k
Lnner Oa I wed o e (a on, y h r a

me rn 'vwll. gà ý ,and i e k nd de y cnatmeaI

tno i ut mont forful g rain t a s andte areyw
<ON aMOTR et ce unl nvd. draero ut. epc mt

ç~~~o farm ee harveo frd te bun be la el ts mourup
01110~~~men acre.I- TheT wholeNF averaged co bushelsle perw acdte.ri

:9tmThezt rai imae hite lare pldri cas sli

Soin quanboveroFive bushel= , $r.co per.busheL dgod ctton

erll will doy well to01ON 0 ore ery.AlodrIpoptyatede o
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Public Want ni-
Would th ,ot be rost lkely to obtain uch bQ ATI GOWY MANUF CO

MANUFACTURFRS OF

LAND ROLLERS
With two largo 'V den Rollers, baving lon ends, each rolkr

4 foct wide ,>

Horse and Had Power Straw Cutters .
of the most improved patterns

ROOT PULPERS AND SLICERS
o<various kWn& and shes..9

Agricultural Furnaces, Horse Powers, bo
Fanning Milis, Mowers, Turnip Sowers, .

Plows of ail kinds, etc., etc.
GUELPI n - - - ONT. rd

j-e Send for Catalogue.b1

ARMSTRONG'S STEEL (TTTR TxADE M. 25.5-257 lanes Street N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

G EA RS $2.60 and $6 per 100 Respectlvely for choice.YPCatalogue CONCORD AND NIAGARAV S of Plants
and Trees RAPEVINESPper oo r olden een Raspberry Plants

e y 2 UIT RECORDER °«dn, ari«o
A' er wer should take it. Every No. worth S,.co. F Olr nI8a Trees, YlneS and Plants,

R A D rsponible and as a D EVAPA T R r O the grower and %ave the enormus profts of
agt out own agent and write for a froc Catalogue and

ELDERLEIGH FARM NURSERY,
PORTLAND CUTTER E. D. SMITH, Proprietor,

ROOMY, STYLISH, LIGHT. BONE MILLS
UNBREAKABLE in far us. A favorite wherever inurduii. k

Ciclmdescribing mailed on application. AAc yoar For Grtadl'zg Uoltes Ojatew
CanatMkem , write direct ei ani Grain forPol-y. JRIVING

. le ARMSTRONG MFG. CO., s eEvery Farmr and poultrynnu bould have one.Guelph, CanadaIlý. C'ircuasonpliton. WR IT

PIANO FORTES
UmnQUALL.xD in

Tone, Touch, Workmanshlp and Durab
N AfLjo , m, anrt d Av e.Ast coà,re tret

Naw Yoat,348 FadtbAme .AaoirI.Bma*t

PATENTEand
JULY31.186 e .t9. clvAI.dï

'heonfy ait Omrecr sud leadlao
moe Ihat e 1lO'n< liand Ilors

can be use donenleor 2YO
most ricious Horses with ol the pas&
equal and entire success. .sixaonthe.aad

bw1és ua ordeta Introduee )%r -huUy ei, c edua. or Mding and, orn oetuAse. or moIy eWurrut» aytn o, B ay. .o .eC'a,c tuable ~eO3NewOa TXILIK miU SKM

ase,"Tone staa.
as o ue mmlosgoao Cao ,huTue MIeuicv y t &A..q.

ille, Buck CO., PO. Er - t,- .--lbae son .h

SINESS COLLEUE ma ... Nec»U-4.T uf s n=ee

er 1, Shorthand and etrorwuhwtp aeye . att"
ol in Canada. -. b.at.e ae n, aie I. Xa x E fo

ana hadsoe Prospetus.- Nickel as.ot se a.1 a M't .so0cL..a.rt ra. "
aJ. M. CROWI.BY. Manager-- RACINE ttLIAB MU rpUN C:

- ooso CA· T--- m WM--

esbe. frs ai twenty.ßvs Obtaine wo nMU to the Journal and
o* ceu C.pfre. 1

secur p a atr for a1eo

I9ô

one Fertiizers.
- V W anufacture the following brands of high grade Fertilizers, viz:

G a ood, Sure Growth, Farmer's Pride.
Dissolved Bone, Animal Fertilizer, Pure Bone Meal.

E F wer Fertilizer, Lawn Dressing, Cattile Food.
And Poultry Bone and Stable Deodorizer.

A trial vril convince you they are sehat we claim for them,

i"THE BEST ON EARTH."
Send for Catalogue.1E ge-Mention thib Paper

' The Dominion Fetilizer and Casing Works,
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTABLISIED 1864.

BELL PIANOS
0-,

50,000 IN USE.

BELL ORGANS
SUPERIOR TONE, LIGHT TOUCH, ELEGANT

IN AIPEARANCE, DURAllLE. THE STANDARD
INSTRUMENTS OF THE WORLD.

- 0

Our Pianos are used by "Toronto Canservatory of
Music," and "Toronto College of Music."

SEND FOR CATALOGUES TO

W. BELL & C0.) GUELPII, ONT.
Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton and St. Thomas.

BOYS FOR FARM HEIP!
\inagers of Dx. BARNARUo's HuMEs desirc to obtain
tations with farmers &hroughuat the country for the

the> are stding uit fr.a, time tu Cme frun their London
mes. There are at present nearly 3,.o children in these

ou e rreivis~ anindus rz runingai dedu-tiutn, tu fit
the for postin usefuun n ie oed ar sent
i.. exa. til lx heelered nah. the utmout Lare, sIth a view to
that m lr and pho> sn ut.dn fo l.madian tarin lie.
Farniers requnïtg sudh help art mnvited to apply to

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,
Agent Dr. BIl nario~s Homes,

NlyteA 2 4 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

D AXTER, M.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
ai t mri for lrnin rietes, Coustitutional auhients

uîke dm co uth Hlrlcane, Kiducys ltladder.
til-n- t ' rs, i and Useaset If the akn, Impo-

îîjurcc Ea.ýu,.a.a.tnd tc,,eraiI Deblilcy uihJI train of errors ant cxcesscs, CURED. Extensiv
t in Hospital and Asylums warrants successful trcat-

ment. emember that it is b.tter to place your confidence in

nyerfect Enowledge of the PIysicin rather
thait the 1*crfect Ignoranco of the Quack.

Thoe unable ta call for examination can report their own
cai-,ani te assist send for liNt of questions. Office-Corner

QuFEN ANI) NICCAUL STS., TORONT0. unît

ON 30DAYS'TRIAI.
THIS NE W

ELASTIOTRUSS
lins a lead diffrent frnt alth iscilpsiîapeii 'Wi

' ~ ~ ~ intextinet. Juat, a% a cssdc
,Withthoetgr. '%Viiilghptsure htb n3ainisaed

ECONOMICAL WOMEN
ý should ý Ive one or boih of

these aidstocheap comfort

5DOWSWELL WASHER
smm....mTHP -

STANDARD, WRINGER
save the Clothes, the Health, Time, Money
Soldt by Hardware Dealers. or direct from
Stand g C .34 James n, Hamilton.

Y>

cos
T .HIS Cul represcuts the most

convenient Wagon ever prît
on the farmi, becamçel t ijuitable
for all kipds of work, and always
etady, no change being nccessary.
'This wagon was invented and first
introduced in Mich., U.S., and is
very extcnsively used by Ieading
farner an the United Statea.
SF .er a 5d suld by u,
in Canada isgivingentiresatisfac.
tion. For furrther particulars and
prices address -

BAIN WAGON CO'Y.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

BAIN WAGON CO., WOODSTOGK, ONT.

L ADnIES00,000 DEMOREST CORSETSLADR 0 I 0,000 SIOULDER BRACESYORCHOICE.RE100000 STcKli SUPPORTERS a
AMARVELOUSOFFER FREEI

By A Rellable House!
HYéZr, lady basbard of 11M. DBIIOBET.Behaie s a Ywo in oer bouselnteadirnaine ab -wordna a t DEé Tad or

eetobratod Patterns haebnin uté aver Io years. W
Wo are the putUrahLrs of the well.knowU publication,
l e.DmE t'smutrateIonthlyFashiJourna <o 

duîngtanotlgoda,an tohtawwlive-
aray ta nov substriber, _

Demorest Celeb'd CorsetC
" Shoulder Braces.E a

M50è'Stocking Supporters l
h',. 10M. P-IIIIlOIISM LLU TtAD 'X NTIILY

.ir rý og oeedFakJOS lURN1-e1s&h i , a 3 «i . . beatLfntfy
at un n na r t Pa ae le "10,8to

Fsncy W rk ilaÅie le ratlosa, Eaeruhtg, etcan

lite wtth attrb o tInterehn t adndoadhirnsore atlltd wie. ilIrraayb admritte to S.tne, humer an rintterou a Moerrarirntrr he ies 1 te Mo

SHODInE RAE 8c4cmn e rln la oe=fl ure by an
q apbren ot comma othe bbtand

Cà. t Vea W]ten nud 0 tto eaa

lini n nlis
fL n a u1  é ou .o s ip to e best

se .W. Temserstre

~ Itivésyou ail l t o yles fo= ' La d le t
e dt l suibsripo thto

. t bland pa ia CE sd iin al. wto cna

&I 0Chin slgr gclpIl J..

notise intot F o ONAL, tan broçd by our to pan t London an l Pari tcoacrpttidito

EBHOW TO OBTAIN
no The Mme. drea orset o a to

di"a ae un rAr àa"bscription t
andpek == VENTS in all,-aini 2,

THE DEMOREST COSCE CrO1;.

oii To ObtaSn D 4th STBAOEFR EERTwo Articles f l SW S UR FRiN Spporters AI

REMEMBER TRERE IS NO HUMBU ABOUT THESE OFFERSm
Wé do exsetly a we unaratea. Our house ha ra yaalae froer1 ars. atwé eu rtery a teanyCommrcil Aeuc, iank Exra Omo or Busilness Purzn lu i ho

ffliet POsta note In flot procarable, senti atampa.Aica i cm sncatiîasto
THE DEMOREST FASHION & SEWING MACHINE CO.,

17 EAST f 4th STREET, NEW YORK.
go<m 'Mis Offershould be tacen adivantage otat once aswawll glve away no more than 100,000511PORTR Ms oach article. SHOW THtIS TO YOUR FRIENOS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

NVO k-néw the Ilerorcat Pahtios and 5ewtnr Maeluine Co,. te bo a thâroughly reltable Ilnugoii adylso our renders toe cept their ec.Era
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